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Reaching for and grasping objects form an intrinsic part of man’s daily 

life. In children, being able to carry out such actions represents a milestone in 

their development, since these actions allow them to explore and control their 

environment more thoroughly than ever before. Such actions allow them to 

reach for and bring food to their mouth, or to point to objects to communicate a 

desire or to reach for toys, which provides an opportunity for social interaction. 

At school age, the visuomotor processes underlying such actions enable the 

children to learn to lace their shoes and to write.

The underlying visuomotor processes required to plan and control 

these goal-directed movements are extremely complex and meticulously 

orchestrated. To plan a reaching movement towards an object, the visual 

system has to establish the position of the object in relation to the hand (is it 

on my left or rather in front of me?; can I reach it without moving my legs or 

trunk or is too far?). Then, the brain has to translate this information about an 

object outside the body into body-centered coordinates, and in cooperation 

with the motor system, to come up with a plan incorporating movement 

distance (how far do I have to reach?) and direction (do I have to reach 

towards my left or rather straight forward?), given a specific posture (are my 

trunk and arms facing the object?). Furthermore, the brain has to specify 

movement speed, how long to accelerate and when to decelerate, and how 

hard to accelerate and to decelerate to prevent reaching too short or smashing 

into the object. Once this plan is constructed, the reaching movement starts.

To control this movement the brain pulls up an amazing trick: it very quickly 

(we’re talking about milliseconds!) integrates visual information on the position 

of the arm, hand and fingers in relation to the position of the object with 

proprioceptive – felt – information from the muscles and skin on the position of 

shoulder, arm, and fingers. The resulting information is then compared to the 
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motor plan to correct the on-going reaching movement to achieve a smooth, 

fast movement ending at an adequate position near the correct object.    

This thesis focuses on elementary visuomotor processes involved in 

such actions. More particularly, we chose to compare the development of such 

processes between typically developing and preterm born children, since 

visuomotor deficits have consistently been found in preterm born children. 

From a theoretical point of view, the investigation of such processes in 

preterm born children provides insight into the development and plasticity of 

the neural networks underlying visuomotor action in the young human brain, 

which has been affected by early atypical events and premature 

environmental experience. From a clinical perspective, it provides insight into 

processes underlying the acquisition of important daily skills, such as writing, 

which preterm born children have been shown to have difficulty mastering.

1. Impairments in preterm born children

The World Health Organization defines the normal duration of a 

pregnancy as 37 to 42 weeks. Infants born before 37 weeks of gestation are 

classified as preterm, and infants born before 32 weeks of gestation are 

classified as very preterm. The gestational age (G.A.) of an infant is calculated 

as the interval between the first day of the mother’s last menstruation and the 

day of birth. However, irregular menstrual cycles make this calculation difficult. 

Therefore, birth weight is also used as an indicator for a neonate’s maturity. 

The World Health Organization defines a birth weight of more than 2500 g as 

normal, of 1500 g – 2500 g as low, of 1000 g – 1500 g as very low, and a birth 

weight of < 1000 g as extremely low. Since the average birth weight of a 

neonate with a G.A. of 32 weeks is 1500 g, the terms ‘very low birth weight’ 

and ‘very preterm born’ have both been used in the literature to describe 
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children born very premature. Here, we will use the denomination ‘very 

preterm’.

Very preterm born children are at risk for serious perinatal medical 

complications, such as fluctuations in blood pressure, hypoxia, and infections 

(Brazy, Eckerman, Oehler, Goldstein, & O’Rand, 1991). These complications 

increase the risk for brain injury resulting in neurological complications. 

Approximately 5% to 15% of very preterm born children sustain severe brain 

damage resulting in Cerebral Palsy (CP), which is associated with serious 

motor, cognitive, and behavioural problems (Volpe, 1998). As a result of 

improved perinatal care in the last few decades, an increasing number of 

children survive preterm birth, who do not develop CP (Lemons, Bauer, Oh, 

Korones, & Papile, et al., 2001). Research into the long-term consequences of 

preterm birth in this group has focused on the more subtle signs of impairment 

(Foreman, Fielder, Minshell, Hurrion, & Sergienko, 1997; Lukeman & Melvin, 

1993). Follow-up studies report slightly lower intelligence scores, minor 

learning difficulties, behavioural problems, and mild motor problems (for 

intelligence scores, see Caravale & Vicari, 2004; Luoma, Herrg�rd, & 

Martikainen, 1998; Pinto-Martin, Whitaker, Feldman, Van Rossem, & Paneth, 

1999; for learning difficulties, see Saigal, den Ouden, Wolke, Hoult, et al., 

2003; Schothorst & van Engeland, 1996; for behavioral problems, see 

Schothorst et al., 1996; Torrioli, Frisone, Bonvini, Luciano, et al., 2000; for 

motor problems, see Holsti, Grunau, Whitfield, 2002; Jongmans, Mercuri, de 

Vries, Dubowitz, & Henderson, 1996).

One of the more consistent findings in follow-up studies of preterm 

born children without CP is a deficit in visuomotor and visuospatial skills 

(Caravale et al., 2004; Jongmans et al., 1996; Goyen, Lui, Woods, 1998; 

Luoma et al., 1998; van den Hout, Stiers, Haers, van der Schouw, Eken et al., 

2000). Until now, visuomotor functioning in preterm born children has 
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generally been investigated using complex visuomotor tests with a cognitive 

component. Examples of such tests are copying of figures, block construction, 

or puzzles (Beery�s Developmental Visual-Motor Integration test: Caravale et 

al., 2004; Jongmans et al., 1996; Torrioli et al., 2000; Waber & McCormick, 

1995; the Rey-Osterrieth Complex Figure test: Waber et al., 1995; NEPSY: 

Herrg�rd, Luoma, Tuppurainen, Karjalainen, & Martikainen, 1993; Luoma et 

al., 1998). Since such tests provide little insight into elementary visuomotor 

processes, it remains unclear whether the preterm born children’s poorer 

performance on these visuomotor tests is related to impaired elementary 

visuomotor processes and/or to a lower cognitive ability. In this thesis, we will 

focus on the integrity and development of elementary visuomotor processes in 

preterm born children without CP (G.A. <34 weeks and/or birth weight <1800 

g), and we will focus on the implications of prematurity for the neural networks 

involved in visuomotor processes. 

2. Elementary visuomotor processes: description and 

investigation procedure

Since a visually-guided reaching movement is one of the most basic 

visuomotor actions, such movements have been used in the literature as a 

starting point to investigate elementary visuomotor processes. More than a 

century ago, Woodworth (1899) published a monograph reporting a number of 

experiments involving an aiming procedure designed to gain insight into 

elementary visuomotor processes underlying reaching movements. Since this 

monograph, aiming tasks have been used in many studies to investigate such 

visuomotor processes (Elliott et al., 2001). In aiming or pointing tasks, the 

subject sits in front of a screen or board on which a visual target is presented. 

In most studies, the target consists of a small light or circle. The hand is 

located between the subject and the screen or board. The goal is to reach for 
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and touch the target as quickly and as accurately as possible. Rapid, goal-

directed, and visually-guided reaching movements consist of a planning phase 

followed by an execution or control phase (Woodworth, 1899; Glover, 2004). 

The duration of the planning phase is measured as the time between the 

presentation of the target and movement onset (reaction time). The duration of 

the movement execution or control phase is the time between movement 

onset and the touch (movement time). Endpoint accuracy is calculated as the 

distance between the touched location and the location of the target. The 

simplest paradigm is the manipulation of target distance or direction, thus 

manipulating movement amplitude or direction respectively.

The planning phase entails the selection of type of movement given 

the environment and the actor’s goals, and the programming of movement 

direction and amplitude (distance; Glover, 2004). The execution phase 

consists of an acceleration phase and a deceleration phase. During movement 

execution, the movement program is executed and updated with 

proprioceptive and visual feedback information for on-line movement control. 

Since proprioceptive and visual feedback influences a movement at the 

earliest 100-130 ms after movement onset (for proprioceptive feedback: 

Higgins & Angel, 1970; Newell & Houk, 1983; for visual feedback: Elliott, 

Binsted, & Heath, 1999), the acceleration phase is less sensitive to feedback 

than the deceleration phase. It therefore reflects mainly the output of the 

movement program with minimal influence of on-line feedback. The 

deceleration phase, while primarily determined by the movement program, is 

strongly influenced by on-line correction of the movement program using 

proprioceptive and visual feedback when high movement accuracy is required 

(Elliott, Helsen, & Chua, 2001). For a representation of these phases, see 

Figure 1.1.
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Figure 1.1. Representation of a velocity and an acceleration signal of a pointing 

movement in one of our studies. ‘A’ represents the movement planning and 

programming phase, ‘B’ represents the acceleration phase, ‘C’ represents the 

deceleration phase. Note that signals were acquired through a marker on the finger 

nail. Movement onset and touch were determined by release of a finger key and touch 

on a screen respectively. 

To gain insight into visual feedback processing for movement control, 

one paradigm compares movements with and without vision of the arm and 
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finger. Procedures for occluding vision were simply fixing a horizontal screen 

covering the area of movement but not the visual targets (Bard, Hay, & Fleury, 

1990; Hay, Bard, Fleury, & Teasdale, 1991), or turning off the light at 

movement onset (Chicoine et al., 1992; Prablanc & Martin, 1992). A second 

paradigm involves inducing a conflict between the seen and felt hand 

trajectories. This is achieved by having subjects wear prismatic glasses, which 

displace the visual field laterally (Hay, 1979). The visual field displacement 

leads the subject initially to direct his movement towards the virtual, perceived 

target position until he realizes his error and corrects his trajectory by moving 

towards the real, physical target position. This trajectory correction provides 

evidence that the subject has taken the visual feedback of his movement into 

account. A final set of paradigms to investigate visual feedback processing 

consists of the manipulation of target presentation. One of these paradigms is 

referred to in the literature as the double-step paradigm in which a visual 

target is first presented to the subject (step one), and then displaced during 

the movement (step two; Rossetti & Pisella, 2002). This paradigm has been 

used extensively to investigate the influence of visual feedback processes on 

the on-going movement. More specifically, it has been used to estimate the 

time visual feedback processing requires to influence an on-going movement 

(Elliott et al., 1999; Prablanc & Martin, 1992; Saunders & Knill, 2003; Turrell, 

Bard, Fleury, Teasdale, & Martin, 1998). Finally, the effect of visual distractors 

on movement control has been investigated by presenting a visual distractor 

stimulus during target presentation in a pointing task (Pratt & Abrams, 1994; 

Tipper, Howard, & Jackson, 1997; Tipper, Lortie, & Baylis, 1992). The subject 

is instructed to touch the target and ignore the distractor. This paradigm has 

high ecological relevance, since it simulates a reaching movement towards a 

target, e.g. pen, in a cluttered environment, e.g. papers, pencils, keyboard, 

which is almost always the case in daily life. 
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Less research has been done on proprioceptive feedback processing 

for movement control, since proprioceptive information is difficult to 

manipulate. Technological advances have allowed the use of the tendon 

vibration technique in pointing tasks (Bard, Hay, Fleury, & Teasdale, 1998; 

Hay, Bard, Ferrel, Olivier, & Fleury, 2005). This stimulation technique is known 

to induce a sensation of movement in a motionless limb, when vision of the 

stimulated limb is absent, corresponding to the stretching of the stimulated 

muscle. Muscle tendons can be stimulated before movement onset distorting 

movement planning or during movement execution inducing an on-line 

correction of the movement trajectory.

Finally, the technique for registering the movements is an important 

aspect in the investigation of pointing movements, since the type of technique 

is related to the level of measurement accuracy. Some studies registered the 

reaching movements by the movement of a hand-held lever or stylus 

(Chicoine et al., 1992; Hay et al., 2005; Sagnol, Debillon, & Deb�, 2007). 

Disadvantages of such a procedure are that a lever allows only 2D-

movements and that goal-directed movements with a lever or stylus are 

performed rarely in daily life, thus decreasing the ecological validity of the 

task. Unfortunately, very few studies on pointing movements in children used 

a motion detection system to register the movements (van Dellen & Geuze, 

1988). Such a system tracks a marker attached to a finger or the hand, thus 

allowing fairly obstruction-free 3D-movements, which are ecologically more 

valid. In our studies, we used such a motion detection system to track the 

movements.

The studies presented in this thesis are part of a larger study, designed 

to gain insight into different aspects of visuomotor information processes and 

their development. In the larger study, we presented four pointing and two 

reaching-grasping tasks to a group of 7- to 10-year-old preterm born children 
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without CP and a control group of full-term born age mates. The pointing tasks 

differed in levels of complexity, thus tapping different aspects of visuomotor 

processing. The first, and simplest, pointing task involved the manipulation of 

movement amplitude. This task, a low-level visuomotor task , was used as a 

baseline with which the performance on the other tasks could be compared. In 

the second task, we applied the double-step paradigm to investigate the 

duration of visual feedback processing for movement correction. In the third 

task, we presented a visual distractor to investigate the effect of irrelevant 

visual information on movement control. In the fourth, and most complex, 

pointing task, we modified the double-step paradigm by presenting the second 

step of target presentation after the end of the acceleration phase to 

investigate movement strategies and on-line movement adaptations to deal 

with the late change in target location. Finally, in the reaching-grasping tasks, 

the children had to reach for and grasp blocks. In one reaching-grasping task, 

block size was manipulated to investigate adjustment of grip aperture, while in 

a second task, block orientation was manipulated to investigate wrist 

orientation during movement execution. In this thesis, we discuss results for 

the first and the last pointing tasks.

3. Neural networks subserving movement planning and control

As described in the previous paragraph, a simple reaching action is the 

result of complex information processing. Here, I present Milner & Goodale’s 

(1995) model of visual information processing in the brain, which provides a 

framework for the investigation of the information processing involved in 

reaching. Finally, I discuss the involvement of frontal brain regions and the 

cerebellum in such actions.

Based on evidence from lesion studies and electrophysiological 

experiments in monkeys, and studies in humans, Ungerleider & Mishkin 
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distinguished two distinct anatomical visual streams starting from the primary 

visual area (V1): a ventral, occipito-temporal stream, and a dorsal, occipito-

posterior parietal stream (see Figure 1.2). The former was proposed to 

subserve object discrimination (“what”-stream), whereas the latter spatial 

localization (“where”-stream). Recently, Milner & Goodale (1995) redefined the 

function of the ventral and the dorsal visual streams as a “what”- and a “how”-

stream respectively. They proposed that the ventral stream processes object 

characteristics for object recognition using multiple frames of reference, 

whereas the dorsal stream processes visual information for fast goal-directed 

action, e.g. reaching and grasping, using an egocentric frame of reference (for 

review, see Creem & Proffitt, 2001). This double dissociation in ‘vision-for-

perception’ and ‘vision-for-action’ is based on evidence from adult patients 

with neurological disorders and normal adults. For example, optic ataxia-

patients with posterior parietal damage exhibit a deficit in the visual control of 

reaching and grasping target objects, while they have little difficulty describing 

the size, and shape of these target objects (Goodale, Westwood, & Milner, 

2004). In contrast, the well-documented visual agnosia patient D.F. had 

suffered severe bilateral damage to her ventral visual stream, which resulted 

in an inability to perform visual discriminations on visual input (‘vision-for-

perception’), whereas she experienced no difficulties in reaching for and 

grasping of the same visual input (‘vision-for-action’; James, Culham, 

Humphrey, Milner, & Goodale, 2003; Goodale et al., 2004). A similar pattern of 

inaccurate ‘vision-for-perception’, but accurate ‘vision-for-action’ has been 

shown in experiments presenting visual illusions to normal observers. The 

visual illusions influence visual-perceptual judgments about the size of the 

target object, but not the grip aperture while reaching for and grasping of this 

target object (for review, see Carey, 2001). Finally, Lee & van Donkelaar 

(2002) further explored these experiments by delivering Transcranial Magnetic 
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Stimulation over either the ventral or the dorsal stream during a reaching 

movement towards a visual illusion. Their results suggest that the ventral 

stream makes a significant contribution to reaching movements based on 

illusory, perceived visual information, but not on real, physical information 

(vision-for-perception), whereas the dorsal stream significantly contributes to 

reaching movements based on real, physical information (vision-for-action). 

Figure 1.2. Representation of the dorsal – occipito-posterior parietal – visual stream 

and the ventral – occipito-temporal – visual stream; V1, primary visual area

V1Ventral 

Stream

Dorsal 

Stream
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However, a reaching action is not only mediated by the dorsal visual 

stream, but also by the cerebellum and frontal regions. As previously 

described, such an action consists of a movement planning phase and a 

control phase. The frontal lobe and the dorsal visual stream are involved in the 

selection and construction of an appropriate movement plan on the basis of 

cognitive, visual, and proprioceptive information (Glover, 2004). The planning 

of simple reaching and grasping movements tend to rely more heavily on 

dorsal stream processing, while the planning of complex movements, e.g. 

movement sequences and movement strategies, rely more heavily on frontal 

lobe processing (Glover, 2004). After a movement has been planned, the 

movement program is sent to the motor system for movement execution. 

Simultaneously, an efference copy of the movement program is constructed, 

and used by the dorsal stream and the cerebellum to control the movement 

on-line. More specifically, after the movement has started and when feedback 

information becomes available, the dorsal stream and the cerebellum begin to 

integrate the visual and proprioceptive feedback with the efference copy to 

monitor and adjust the movement on-line. The integration of visual feedback 

with the efference copy likely involves the dorsal stream more than the 

cerebellum (Glover, 2004), while the integration of proprioceptive feedback 

with the efference copy likely involves the cerebellum more than the dorsal 

stream (Blakemore, Frith, & Wolpert, 2001; Glover, 2004). This feedback 

influences movements for on-line corrections at the earliest 100-130 ms after 

movement onset (Elliott et al., 1999; Higgins & Angel, 1970; Newell & Houk, 

1983).

4. Typical development of movement control in childhood

It is generally assumed that eye-hand coordination is acquired through 

sensorimotor practice and improves during a child’s development. At around 4 
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months of age, infants’ reaching attempts start to become successful (Von 

Hofsten, 1993). Research suggests that this is related to movements coming 

increasingly under visual control (McDonnell, 1975). However, at that age, 

reaching movements are not smooth and efficient. Around 9 months of age, 

these movements become much more efficient: the number of acceleration 

and deceleration phases decreases, and the movement paths shorten (Von 

Hofsten, 1993). Therefore, it may come as a surprise that research into simple 

movements, such as fast pointing or reaching movements, has consistently 

found that movement control develops non-monotonically in typically 

developing school-aged children, with a regression in movement efficiency 

around the age of 8 years (Chicoine et al., 1992; van Dellen & Kalverboer, 

1984; Ferrel, Bard, & Fleury, 2001; Hay, 1979; Pellizzer & Hauert, 1996). To 

our knowledge, Hay (1978, 1979) was the first to report this non-monotonic 

development of pointing movements. Hay (1979) had children aged 5-11 

years point at targets while wearing prismatic glasses. The analysis of hand 

trajectories revealed that 5-year-old children modified their movement 

trajectory late, suggesting an absence of visual guidance. By contrast, 7-year-

old children modified their trajectory early and older children showed 

intermediate corrections. Hay concluded that there is a predominance of the 

programming system at 5 years, and of the on-line control system at 7 years, 

which is followed at 9 and 11 years by the integration of both systems.

Since Hay’s study (1979), many cross-sectional studies have been 

conducted to gain insight into the development of elementary visuomotor 

processes in 5- to 11-year-old children (Bard et al., 1990; Chicoine et al., 

1992; Ferrel et al., 2001; Hay et al., 1991; Pellizzer & Hauert, 1996; van 

Dellen & Kalverboer, 1984). These studies confirmed qualitative changes in 

information processing for movement control in this age range. Bard et al. 

(1990), and Hay et al. (1991) measured reaction times (RTs), and movement 
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times (MTs) of aiming movements with and without vision of the hand in 6-, 8-, 

and 10-year-old children using tasks in which movement direction or amplitude 

were manipulated. They found a decrease of RT with increasing age in all 

tasks, which suggests that movement planning efficiency improves 

monotonically with age. MTs were the longest at 8 years of age in the 

directional and amplitude tasks, they did not differ between the 6- and 10-

year-olds in the directional task, and they were the shortest in the 10-year-olds 

and intermediate in the 6-year-olds in the amplitude task. These results 

corroborated the hypothesis that movement execution efficiency develops 

non-monotonically with a regression around 8 years of age. 

The study of Chicoine et al. (1992) provided more insight into the 

mechanisms underlying this non-monotonic development. They had three age

groups, 5- to 6-, 8- to 9-, and 11- to 12-year-old typically developing children, 

perform pointing movements first with and then without vision of their 

movements. The researchers compared the endpoint accuracy between the 

two conditions, and found that the absence of vision had the least deleterious 

effect in the youngest group. Furthermore, the absence of vision had the most 

deleterious effect on the 8- to 9-year-olds, and an intermediate effect on the 

11- to 12-year-olds. Chicoine et al. interpreted their results in terms of the 

theory that motor learning in adults is based on a highly complex network of 

integrated sensorimotor information (Proteau et al., 1992), which is different 

from Hay’s (1979) hypothesis. Chicoine et al.’s finding that the absence of 

vision had the least deleterious effect on the youngest group suggests that the 

visual information was not, or at least not sufficiently, integrated in an 

intersensory network. They further argued that it is plausible that before an 

intersensory network is established, young children process the different 

sources of feedback independently of each other. Consequently, the 

withdrawal of one source of feedback information, i.e. vision, would not affect 
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movement control as much as when feedback from several different sources 

are integrated into one network, because the young brain can always rely on 

the remaining (nonintegrated) proprioceptive information. Conversely, once 

this intersensory network is formed, withdrawal of one sensory input would 

hamper the use of this integrated network, resulting in a less efficient motor 

response as evidenced by the poorer performance of the 11- to 12-year-olds. 

Chicoine et al.’s finding that movement accuracy in the 8- to 9-year-old 

children was more affected than in the younger and older children may be 

explained by postulating either that the 8- to 9-year-old children somehow rely 

more heavily on the visual feedback at that age or that their newly established 

intersensory network is more susceptible to disruption because of its very 

novelty. Regardless of the mechanism involved, the qualitative change in 

pointing accuracy occurring around the age of 8 years most likely represents a 

developmental marker in the development of intersensory integration for 

movement control.

Taken together, it is proposed that increased movement control during 

childhood reflects the acquired capacity to gradually integrate proprioceptive 

and visual feedback information. Furthermore, the crucial period during which 

intersensory integration begins to form a highly integrated network of 

sensorimotor information is around the age of 8 years, as reflected in the 

regression in movement control efficiency.  

Recent longitudinal brain imaging data are consistent with the 

behavioural findings of a transition in the development of movement control 

around 8 years of age in typically developing children. One of the key features 

of brain development is the sprouting and proliferation of neurons and 

interconnections followed by competitive elimination. One consequence of this 

process is a larger grey matter volume in infants and children than in adults. 

This “rise and fall” of brain matter from early to adult development suggests 
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that the young brain is provided with an ‘overload’ of matter, which is then 

reduced on the basis of experiences to become more efficient with less matter 

into adulthood. Another aspect of brain development is that the onset and 

duration of the proliferation and elimination of neurons differ between different 

regions of the brain starting in the sensory, then the motor and finally in the 

association areas. Lenroot & Giedd (2006) recently presented the results of an 

impressive longitudinal brain imaging study. Using Magnetic Resonance 

Imaging, they scanned the brains of about 500 healthy subjects at the age of 

about 5 years until their twenties at a 2-year interval. In their paper, they 

displayed the reduction of grey matter volume between 5 and 20 years of age 

at a 3- to 4-year interval (Figure 1.3). In this figure is shown that the grey 

matter volume in the area between the occipital lobe and posterior parietal 

lobe - the area of the dorsal stream - changes dramatically around 8 to 9 years 

of age (second brain image), and achieves an adult level by 11 to 12 years of 

age (third brain image). Consequently, these brain imaging data provide 

converging evidence for a transition in the development of movement control, 

subserved by the dorsal stream, around 8 years of age.
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Figure 1.3. Right lateral and top views of grey matter maturation over the cortical 

surface. The side bar shows a colour representation in units of Grey Matter Volume 

(Lenroot & Giedd, 2006).

5. Movement control in preterm born children and the dorsal 

stream impairment hypothesis

As discussed in the first paragraph, elementary visuomotor processes 

have not been investigated extensively in preterm born children. To our 

knowledge, only two research groups, namely Foreman et al. (1997) and 

Sagnol et al. (2007), attempted to gain more insight into these processes in 

occipital

parietal
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preterm born children without CP. Foreman and colleagues presented two 

visual-perceptual tasks (visual form extraction and closure), a visual search 

task, and a simple pointing task to 6-year-old preterm born children. The 

preterm born group showed no deficits on the visual-perceptual tasks, but 

performed poorly on the visual search task, and the pointing task. In the 

pointing task, response times – movement programming plus execution time –

were longer in the preterm born group than in the full-term control group. 

Based on these results, they hypothesized that the visuomotor deficits in 

preterm born children most likely reflect impaired dorsal stream functioning. 

Sagnol et al.’s finding of slower simple pointing movements in a group of 5-

year-old preterm born children is consistent with this hypothesis. Converging 

evidence for dorsal stream impairment in preterm born children comes from 

imaging studies. At 40 weeks gestational age, Diffusion Tensor Imaging (DTI) 

has shown that white matter fibers in areas of the brain through which the 

dorsal stream flows are shorter, thinner, and less organized in preterm born 

than full-term control infants (H�ppi, Maier, Peled, Zientara, & Barnes, 1998). 

At 11 years of age, DTI suggested reduced thickness, fewer axons, and/or 

poorer myelination of the white matter in these brain areas in preterm born 

than in full-term control children (Nagy, Westerberg, Skare, Andersson, Lilja, 

et al., 2003). Further evidence comes from neuropsychological studies, which 

suggest that the dorsal stream may be specifically impaired, since aspects of 

object perception associated with the ventral stream, for example object 

recognition and discrimination, show less (Luoma et al., 1998) or no 

impairment (Foreman et al., 1997; Goyen et al., 1998). Aspects involving more 

the dorsal than the ventral stream, for example recognition of objects from 

unconventional viewpoints, may be specifically impaired (Van den Hout et al., 

2000).
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Impairments of vision in developmental disorders, such as Williams’ 

syndrome, and hemiplegia also seem to be much more associated with dorsal 

than ventral stream impairment (Atkinson, 2000). This suggests that the dorsal 

visual stream is vulnerable to early disruption, while this holds less for the 

ventral visual stream. The mechanism underlying this disruption in preterm 

born children is still largely unknown, but may be related to early visual 

stimulation of an immature system or to a high sensitivity for minor organic 

damage.

6. Issues for further investigation and goals of the study

A. Dorsal stream and/or cerebellar impairment in preterm born children 

without CP?

At first glance, the findings of Foreman et al. (1997) and Sagnol et al. 

(2007) seem to answer the question whether elementary visuomotor 

processes are impaired in preterm born children without CP. However, the 

visuomotor processes involved in reaching/pointing movements are complex. 

Since Foreman et al. and Sagnol et al. showed no more than a slowing of 

such movements in preterm born children, these studies do not provide insight 

into which aspects of visuomotor functioning are impaired, such as visual 

information processing for movement programming or on-line feedback 

information processing for movement control. Furthermore, since the 

cerebellum is also involved in movement control (see paragraph 3), the 

preterms’ poorer performance on the pointing tasks may also reflect cerebellar 

impairment. Cerebellar impairment is not unlikely, since volumetric Magnetic 

Resonance Imaging analyses in preterm born neonates and 14-year-old 

preterm born children have shown that cerebellar growth is impeded (Allin, 

Matsumoto, Santhouse, Nosarti, AlAsady, et al., 2001; Limperopoulos, Soul, 
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Gauvreau, H�ppi, Warfield, et al., 2005). To investigate which aspects of 

visuomotor functioning are impaired and to gain insight into possible 

underlying impairments in dorsal stream and/or cerebellum, we performed an 

analysis of the different phases of pointing movements in a simple pointing 

task. In this task, we manipulated only movement distance. From a theoretical 

perspective, results of this investigation have implications for ideas about 

plasticity of the dorsal stream-cerebellum network involved in visuomotor 

processing.

B. Delayed or different development of visuomotor processes in 

preterm born children without CP?

A further issue left untouched by previous research is the course of the 

development of elementary visuomotor processes in preterm born children. Do 

preterm born children also show a regression in movement control around 8 

years of age as typically developing children do? If not, is this development in 

preterm born children better described as delayed or different? To compare 

the development of movement control in preterm born children with typically 

developing children, longitudinal data on this development in typically 

developing children is required. Such data provide a more rigorous test of the 

non-monotonic development hypothesis in typically developing children, since 

no study has presented longitudinal data before. Finally, given the preterm 

born children’s poorer performance on pointing tasks before 7 years of age 

(Foreman et al., 1997; Sagnol et al., 2007), do preterm born children catch up 

later in childhood? To investigate the development of movement control in 

preterm born and typically developing children, we carried out a quasi-

longitudinal study in which 7- to 10-year-old preterm and full-term born 

children executed the simple pointing task twice, and some children three 

times, with a 1.5-year interval. In this task, we manipulated only movement 
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distance. From a clinical perspective, a delay in the preterm born group 

suggests spontaneous catching up and that intervention should be directed at 

speeding up the development, while a difference suggests that preterm born 

children will not catch up and that intervention should be directed at attaining 

appropriate levels of proficiency to avoid other aspects of development 

subserved by the dorsal stream being affected.

C. Movement strategies and on-line adaptations in typically developing 

children and preterm born children without CP

A final issue is the consequence of the preterms’ poorer simple 

pointing movements for ecologically more valid movements. Foreman et al. 

(1997) presented a simple pointing task in which only movement direction or 

distance were manipulated, and Sagnol et al. (2007) presented a simple 

pointing task in which only target size was manipulated. However, reaching 

movements in daily life are more complex. Movements are frequently initiated 

before the exact location of the target is known, such as taking a bag of potato 

chips from a supermarket shelf or a favorite sweet in a bowl among other 

sweets. The general direction and distance of such movements are known at 

movement onset, but precise target location is defined during the movement. 

The uncertainty of precise target location at movement onset requires the 

capability to adapt the reaching movement on-line to achieve the accuracy 

necessary for successful grasping. Does the preterms’ poorer elementary 

visuomotor processing as shown by a poorer performance on simple pointing 

tasks (Foreman et al.; Sagnol et al.) affect such complex movements? To 

investigate this, we used a modification of the double-step paradigm in which 

the second step was presented after the end of the acceleration phase (see 

paragraph 2). Since frontal brain regions are involved in the planning of 

complex movements, such as movement sequences and strategies, and since 
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these regions receive afferent information from the dorsal visual stream 

(Glover, 2004), this investigation provides insight into the consequences of 

dorsal visual stream impairment for the development of such frontal brain 

regions in preterm born children.

7. Outline of the thesis

This thesis is divided into six chapters. Following this first introductory 

chapter, the investigation of aspects of visuomotor functioning in preterm born 

children using the simple pointing task and the implications for the dorsal 

stream and/or cerebellar functioning are addressed in Chapter 2. The 

development of elementary visuomotor processes in this group using the 

same simple task is examined quasi-longitudinally in Chapter 3. In Chapter 4, 

the investigation of movement strategies and on-line adaptations in typically 

developing children using the modified double-step task is discussed to 

provide a basis for the investigation of these movement aspects in preterm 

born children using the same modified double-step task, which is presented in 

Chapter 5. Chapter 6, the final chapter, presents summaries of the preceding 

chapters, a discussion of the general conclusions to be drawn from these 

studies, their limitations, and the implications for further research.
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1. SUMMARY

Follow-up studies of preterm born children without serious neonatal 

complications have consistently found deficits in visuomotor and visuospatial 

skills. In these studies, visuomotor functioning has generally been investigated 

using complex visuomotor tests. To determine whether children born preterm 

also perform more poorly on tests of elementary visuomotor processes, we 

compared movement programming and execution on a simple pointing task in 

fifty-five 7- to 10-year-old preterm born children (<34 weeks of gestation 

and/or birth weight <1800 g) and an age-matched full-term group. The deficits 

in visuomotor skills in children born preterm have been hypothesized to reflect 

impaired dorsal stream functioning. However, they may also reflect impaired 

cerebellar functioning. A detailed analysis of simple pointing movements 

provides information on the extent to which processes associated with dorsal 

and/or cerebellar functions are impaired. A multi-level analysis showed that 

movement programming and execution were slowed with no commensurate 

gain in accuracy in the 7-, 9-, and 10-year-old preterm groups. At 8 years of 

age, there were no differences between the two groups in movement 

execution time. This could have reflected a transition in the development of 

movement control in the control group, which has been associated in typically 

developing children with a decrease in motor speed. Interestingly, a similar 

decrease was not found in the preterm group at 8 years of age. The findings of 

this study provide strong support for dorsal visual stream involvement in 

visuomotor deficits in children born preterm, but do not rule out impaired 

cerebellar functioning.
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2. INTRODUCTION

As a result of improved care in the last few decades, an increasing 

number of children survive preterm birth without serious neonatal medical 

complications (Lemons, Bauer, Oh, Korones, & Papile, et al., 2001). Research 

into the long-term consequences of preterm birth in this group has focused on 

the more subtle signs of impairment (Foreman, Fielder, Minshell, Hurrion, & 

Sergienko, 1997; Lukeman & Melvin, 1993). Follow-up studies report lower 

intelligence scores, learning difficulties, behavioral problems, and mild motor 

problems (for intelligence scores, see Caravale & Vicari, 2004; Luoma, 

Herrg�rd, & Martikainen, 1998; Pinto-Martin, Whitaker, Feldman, Van 

Rossem, & Paneth, 1999; for learning difficulties, see Saigal, den Ouden, 

Wolke, Hoult, et al., 2003; Schothorst & van Engeland, 1996; for behavioral 

problems, see Schothorst et al., 1996; Torrioli, Frisone, Bonvini, Luciano, et 

al., 2000; for motor problems, see Holsti, Grunau, Whitfield, 2002; Jongmans, 

Mercuri, de Vries, Dubowitz, & Henderson, 1996). These subtle impairments 

may interfere with preterm born children’s daily life.

One of the more consistent findings in follow-up studies of preterm 

born children is a deficit in visuomotor and visuospatial skills (Caravale et al., 

2004; Jongmans et al., 1996; Goyen, Lui, Woods, 1998; Luoma et al., 1998, 

van den Hout, Stiers, Haers, van der Schouw, Eken et al., 2000), which has 

been hypothesized to reflect impaired dorsal stream functioning (Foreman et 

al., 1997). Ventral visual stream functioning, in contrast, seems to be relatively 

intact. Aspects of object perception associated with the ventral stream, for 

example, show less (Luoma et al., 1998) or no impairment (Foreman et al., 

1997; Goyen et al., 1998), although aspects not associated with the ventral 

stream, for example recognition of objects from unconventional viewpoints, 

may be specifically impaired (Van den Hout et al., 2000). 
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Milner and Goodale (1995) have redefined the functions of the ventral 

and dorsal streams identified by Ungerleider and Mishkin (1982) on the basis 

of how each stream processes spatial information. They argue that the ventral 

stream processes visual information for object recognition using multiple 

frames of reference (“what”-stream), whereas the dorsal stream processes 

visual information for fast goal-directed action such as reaching and grasping 

using an egocentric frame of reference (“how”-stream; for review, see Creem 

& Proffitt, 2001). The distinction between ‘vision-for-perception’ and ‘vision-for-

action’ was based on evidence from neurological patients (Goodale, 

Westwood, & Milner, 2004; James, Culham, Humphrey, Milner, & Goodale, 

2003) and normal participants (for review, see Carey, 2001).

Evidence from imaging studies is consistent with an impairment of the 

dorsal visual stream in preterm born children without serious neonatal medical 

complications. At 40 weeks gestational age, Diffusion Tensor Imaging (DTI) 

has shown that white matter fibers in areas of the brain through which the 

dorsal stream flows are shorter, thinner, and less organized in preterm than 

full-term control infants (H�ppi, Maier, Peled, Zientara, & Barnes, 1998). At 11 

years of age, DTI suggested reduced thickness, fewer axons, and/or poorer 

myelination of the white matter in these brain areas in preterm than in full-term 

control children (Nagy, Westerberg, Skare, Andersson, Lilja, et al., 2003).

Until now, visuomotor functioning in preterm born children has 

generally been investigated using complex visuomotor tests, such as Beery�s 

Developmental Visual-Motor Integration test (VMI), the Rey-Osterrieth 

Complex Figure test (ROCF), and the NEPSY (for VMI: Caravale et al., 2004; 

Jongmans et al., 1996; Torrioli et al., 2000; Waber & McCormick, 1995; for 

ROCF: Waber et al., 1995, for NEPSY: Herrg�rd, Luoma, Tuppurainen, 

Karjalainen, & Martikainen, 1993; Luoma et al., 1998). Such tests provide little 

insight into the elementary visuomotor processes associated with the dorsal 
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stream. The only exception known to the authors is an investigation, by 

Foreman et al. (1997), using a pointing task. Numerous studies have shown 

that pointing tasks are rigorous tests of dorsal stream functioning (for review in 

monkeys, see Jeannerod, 1997; in humans, see Rossetti & Pisella, 2002). 

Foreman et al. found that response times – movement programming plus 

execution time - were longer in 6-year-old preterm born children than in full-

term controls. They concluded that the reduced efficiency of these elementary 

visuomotor processes could reflect impaired dorsal visual stream functioning.

However, pointing tasks involve both the rapid transformation of visual 

information into motor parameters, a dorsal stream function (Milner & 

Goodale, 1995), and on-line comparison of feedback sensory information with 

the efference copy or feedforward model of the sensory consequences of the 

movement, which is a cerebellar function (Blakemore, Frith, & Wolpert, 2001). 

Thus, longer response times on a pointing task may also reflect impaired 

cerebellar functioning. Volumetric Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) 

analyses have shown that cerebellar growth is impeded both at birth 

(Limperopoulos, Soul, Gauvreau, H�ppi, Warfield, et al., 2005), and at 14 

years of age in preterm born children (Allin, Matsumoto, Santhouse, Nosarti, 

Al Asady, et al., 2001). Impaired cerebellar development in preterm born 

infants may be associated with cerebral white matter injury (Shah, Anderson, 

Carlin, Pavlovic, Howard, et al., 2006).

To investigate whether elementary visuomotor processes are impaired 

in preterm born children without serious neonatal medical complications, we 

compared the programming and execution of rapid, goal-directed pointing 

movements in preterm born children (GA < 34 weeks and/or birth weight < 

1800 g) without Cerebral Palsy, and age-matched full-term children. 7- to 10-

year-olds were selected for study because research into pointing movements 

has consistently found that movement control develops non-monotonically in 
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typically developing children, decreasing in efficiency around 8 years of age 

(Chicoine, Lassonde, & Proteau, 1992; van Dellen & Kalverboer, 1984; Ferrel, 

Bard, & Fleury, 2001; Hay, 1979; Pellizzer & Hauert, 1996). Around this age, a 

transition is thought to occur in the processing of visual and proprioceptive 

information, which is associated with a slowing of fast, visually-guided 

movements with no commensurate gain in endpoint accuracy. Differences 

between children with and without deficits in a particular skill may differ in size 

around a transition in the development of that skill. Restricting the sample to a 

single age group increases the risk that deficits may be overlooked or 

exaggerated, depending on the phase in the transition. Including a broad age 

range reduces this risk.

A kinematic analysis of the children’s movements allowed us to 

determine whether processes associated with dorsal and/or cerebellar 

functions were impaired. Reaction times (RT) on a simple pointing task reflect 

the duration of the movement programming phase and provide information on 

the speed of transforming visuo-spatial information into motor parameters, a 

dorsal stream function. Since no sensory feedback processing is involved 

during this phase, differences in RT are unlikely to be related to differences in 

cerebellar functioning. Movement times (MT) provide information on the 

quality of both movement programming and feedback processing. Rapid, 

visually-guided pointing movements consist of an acceleration phase followed 

by a deceleration phase. The processing of visual feedback starts at the 

earliest 100-130 ms after movement onset (for review, see Elliott, Binsted, & 

Heath, 1999). The acceleration phase is therefore unlikely to reflect 

differences in the time taken to process visual feedback for movement 

correction (Darling & Cooke, 1987). Its duration (ACCT) reflects mainly the 

accuracy of the movement programming phase, and thus provides an 

estimate of the quality of dorsal stream processing. The involvement of the 
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cerebellum in the acceleration phase is as yet unclear. The duration of the 

deceleration phase (DECT), while primarily determined by movement 

programming, may be strongly influenced by on-line correction of the 

movement program using visual and kinesthetic feedback (Elliott et al., 1999). 

Consequently, during this last phase both dorsal stream and cerebellar 

processes are involved. Endpoint accuracy provides a measure of accuracy, 

allowing differences in speed-accuracy trade-off to be identified. 

If the dorsal visual stream is involved in the visuomotor impairment of 

preterm born children, both movement programming (RT) and execution (MT, 

ACCT, DECT) should be slower in the preterm group. If the cerebellum but not 

the dorsal stream is involved, then movement execution, but not movement 

programming should be slower in the preterm group. Since the development 

of movement control in typically developing children has been shown to be 

non-linear, any differences between the two groups should differ in strength at 

different ages. In particular, since movement control undergoes a transition 

between 7 and 8 years in typically developing children, any differences in 

movement execution between the two groups should be less apparent at this 

age. Finally, to determine whether any slowing in movement programming 

(RT) on the pointing task reflected a general slowing of information 

processing, the children also carried out a visual-perceptual detection task. 

This control task required the processing of visual information and the 

execution of a simple movement without transformation of the visual 

information into movement direction and distance parameters. Thus, a slowing 

in both RT on the pointing task and detection time (DT) on the control task 

would suggest a general slowing in responding, while a slowing in RT but not 

in DT would suggest a slowing in processes limited to the transformation of 

visual-spatial information for movement programming.
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3. METHOD

Participants
Participants were 55 preterm born children (GA < 34 weeks and/or 

birth weight < 1800 g) between the ages of 7 and 10 years. The children were 

part of a group of 82 mainly inborn children, admitted within 24h of birth to the 

Neonatal Intensive Care Unit of the University Medical Center of Groningen 

between October 1992 and January 1996. At 6 years of age, all children were 

neurologically examined. Twelve were classified as Cerebral Palsy (CP). 

These children were excluded from the study. Five families could not be 

located at the time of the study. Six families refused to participate. Data were 

unavailable for three children because of technical problems. One child 

refused to cooperate. Technical problems led to the loss of data on the visual-

perceptual detection task for seven of the remaining 55 preterm born children.

The perinatal clinical characteristics are presented in Table 2.1. At the 

time of the study, all children were neurologically re-examined. None were 

classified as CP. All children had corrected vision when required. None were 

diagnosed with low vision, as defined by the World Health Organization (< 10 

c/deg). More sample characteristics are presented in Table 2.2. 

Forty-five full-term children between 7 and 10 years of age took part in 

the study. All full-term children were recruited through mainstream elementary 

schools in and around the city of Groningen, and had uneventful pre- and 

perinatal histories. Mean GA was 40w2d (range 37w0d – 42w0d). Mean birth 

weight was 3613g (range 2580g – 4949g). The full-term group was selected to 

be similar to the preterm group on gender, hand preference, and age, the 

characteristics most likely to influence performance on a simple pointing task 

(see Table 2.2). The full-term group was also selected to be similar to the 

general population in performance on the Movement ABC (Smits-Engelsman, 
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1998): children with a Total M-ABC score or a Fine Motor score ≤ percentile 5 

were excluded. Mean Total M-ABC score was percentile 45 (range 8 – 92). In 

both groups, IQs were assessed using a short form of the WISC-IIINL (Kort, 

Compaan, Bleichrodt, Resing, Schittekatte, et al., 2002; see Table 2.2). All 

children participated within 6 months of their birthday.

The Ethical Review Board of the University Medical Center approved 

the research project.

Table 2.1 

Perinatal clinical characteristics of the preterm group. Data are expressed as mean 

(minimum – maximum), or n/N (%)

Characteristic Preterm Group (n = 55)

Gestational Age 29w6d (25w5d - 33w5d)

Birth W eight (BW ) 1192g (595g - 1800g)

Boys : Girls 30 : 25

SGA1 (BW < perc. 5) 14 / 55 (25%)

Prenatal Corticosteroids 37 / 55 (67%)

IPPV2 28 / 55 (51%)

Septicaem ia 20 / 55 (36%)

ICH3 gr 1-2 11 / 55 (20%)

ICH3 gr 3-4 none

PVL4 gr 1 23 / 55 (42%)

PVL4 gr 2-3 none

NBRS at term age5 3 (1 - 7)

BPD6 14 / 55 (25%)

Postnatal Corticosteroids 6 / 55 (11%)

Retinopathy of Prematurity none

1. SGA: Small-for-Gestational-Age, according to the Dutch weight centiles of Kloosterman (1970)
2. IPPV: Intermittent Positive Pressure Ventilation
3. ICH: Intracranial Haemorrhage, graded according to Papile et al. (1978)
4. PVL: Periventricular Leukomalacia, graded according to de Vries et al. (1992)
5. NBRS: Nursery Neurobiologic Risk Score, i.e. a neonatal risk score (Brazy et al., 1991)
6. BPD: Bronchopulmonary Dysplasia, defined as oxygen dependency at 36 weeks postmenstrual age
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Table 2.2 

Sample characteristics per age group, and IQ’s for the full-term and preterm born 

children. Data are expressed as mean (standard deviation), or n

Apparatus 
The children carried out the tasks seated in front of a touch-screen, 

which was tilted at an angle of 15� from the horizontal. The borders of the 

monitor and the table were matched to the color of the computer screen. All 

movements were made with the dominant hand. The participant’s sitting 

height could be adjusted so that the elbow and forearm rested comfortably on 

a support while the index finger rested on a finger key in front of, and aligned 

with the centre of, the touch-screen (Figure 2.1). An infrared reflecting marker 

was attached to the nail of the index finger. The movement of the marker was 

registered with a frequency of 100Hz by three infrared cameras (PRIMAS) 

suspended in a shallow arc above the touch-screen. The child’s face and the 

Age group Characteristic Full-term Preterm

7 years Age 7y4m (1m) 7y4m (1m)
Boys : Girls 2:8 3:9
Left : Right Hand Preference 3:7 3:9

8 years Age 8y4m (1m) 8y4m (2m)
Boys : Girls 8:5 12:5
Left : Right Hand Preference 4:9 6:11

9 years Age 9y4m (1m) 9y4m (2m)
Boys : Girls 11:5 9:8
Left : Right Hand Preference 2:14 1:16

10 years Age 10y4m (1m) 10y4m (1m)
Boys : Girls 4:2 6:3
Left : Right Hand Preference 0:6 0:9

All Total IQ 105 (8) 95 (9)
Verbal IQ 107 (9) 94 (9)
Performance IQ 103 (11) 95 (11)
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display on the touch-screen were shown on an SVHS-video monitor, allowing 

one experimenter to present the target only when the child was looking at the 

touch-screen. A second experimenter stood behind the child to ensure that the 

hand and arm were in the required position at the beginning of each trial, and 

that the child was attending to the task.

Figure 2.1. View from above of the position of participant, experimenter, and 

equipment, and of target positions on touch screen for right-handed participants. FD, 

Fixation Dot; T1-T3, Target 1 – Target 3.

Touch screen

PRIMAS

PRIMAS PRIMAS
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FD
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Procedure
Pointing Task

The child started each trial by depressing the finger key. A colored 

picture appeared in the upper left corner of the touch-screen. Next, a red 

fixation spot (7.5 mm ) appeared at the vertical midline of the screen at a 

distance of 60% of the average arm-length of the age group concerned (24 cm 

in 7- and 8-year old children, and 26.5 cm in 9- and 10-year old children 

according to Gerver and de Bruin, 2001). After a variable fixation interval (500-

3000 ms), a green target spot (7.5 mm ) appeared on the side of the 

dominant hand at one of three distances along an axis at an eccentricity of 20

from the screen’s vertical midline (see Figure 2.1). The distances were scaled 

to the average arm-length of the age group: near (47.5%), centre (60%) or far 

(72.5%). The centre target and the fixation spot were equidistant from the 

finger key. Ten trials were presented at each target distance in pseudo-

random order. The child was instructed to touch the spot with the index finger 

as quickly and accurately as possible. Accurate touches were rewarded with a 

short tone. 

Visual-perceptual Detection Task

The child started each trial by depressing the finger key, which he/she 

then released, leaving the finger resting on the key. The following two steps 

were similar to those in the pointing task. However, on step four, the target 

was always presented at the same location as the centre target on the 

pointing task. The target remained visible for 3000 ms on eight trials (catch 

trials). On the remaining sixteen trials, it disappeared to reappear at the near 

target location (eight trials) or the far target location (eight trials). To 

discourage anticipation, on half of the near and far “reappearing target” trials, 

the target reappeared after 400 ms and on the other half after 800 ms. The 

five conditions were presented in pseudo-random order. The child was 
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instructed to depress the finger key as soon as the target reappeared on the 

“reappearing target” trials and to withhold a response on the catch trials.

Each task was preceded by a practice session of 5 to 6 trials and took 

approximately 3 minutes to complete.

Analysis
Parameter Calculation. For the pointing task, the data were analyzed 

using custom-written software in MATLAB (The MathWorks, 2004), in which 

the movement, the stimulus, the finger key, and touch-screen data were 

integrated on a common time scale. Reaction time (RT) was the interval 

between the presentation of the target stimulus and the release of the finger 

key. Movement time (MT) was the interval between the release of the finger 

key and the touch on the screen. Acceleration time (ACCT), the interval 

between the beginning of the movement and moment of peak velocity, and 

deceleration time (DECT), the interval between moment of peak velocity and 

the end of the movement, were calculated from 3D movement trajectories. 

Pointing error (PE) was calculated using the touch-screen data (resolution of 

0.35 mm), and was the absolute distance between the midpoint of the stimulus 

and the touch on the screen. For the visual-perceptual detection task, 

detection time (DT) was the time between the presentation of the reappeared 

target and the depressing of the finger key.

Statistical Analysis. Trials on which the child was inattentive or 

anticipated the stimulus, as assessed by the second experimenter, were 

excluded from the analyses. Pointing task trials with MTs or RTs more than 

three SDs above the child’s average were excluded (eleven trials in the 

preterm group, < 1%; fifteen trials in the control group, 1%). Detection task 

trials with DTs shorter than 200 ms and longer than 1000 ms were also 

excluded. Since the RTs and DTs in both groups were positively skewed, the 
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analyses were carried out on logarithmic transformations, and back-

transformations are reported.  

The data were analyzed using multilevel modeling (Snijders & Bosker, 

1999) in the statistical program MLwiN 2.00 (Rasbash, Browne, Healy, 

Cameron, Charlton, 2004). Here, multilevel analysis allows more accurate 

statistical testing than the standard repeated measures (M)ANOVA-approach, 

because it allows unequal numbers of observations per individual, and it does 

not assume equality of group variances (Maas & Snijders, 2003). Two fully 

multivariate models were specified with trial as random factor: one model 

taking the “3 distances x 10 trials”-design of the pointing task into account and 

another model taking the “2 distances x 8 trials”-design of the detection task 

into account. Firstly, for each movement parameter, we constructed a 

saturated model with the near target in the 7-year-old control group as the 

intercept. All terms were a combination of the levels of the factors target 

distance, age, and clinical status leading to 3x4x2 = 24 terms in the pointing 

task and 2x4x2 = 16 terms in the detection task respectively (categorical 

model). Secondly, to arrive at a parsimonious model, we constructed a second 

model for each movement parameter on the pointing task, in which target 

distance was modeled as an interval variable (interval model). This model 

assumed that the movement parameters differed systematically with target 

distance. The distance effect was parameterized by replacing the near, centre, 

and far target terms with one variable (target distance) with the respective 

values of 0, 1 and 2, leading to a model with 16 terms (2x4x2 = intercept and 

slope of target distance x age x clinical status respectively). The intercept in 

the interval model was the near target in the 7-year old control group. Thirdly, 

the categorical and interval models for each movement parameter were 

compared using a deviance-test. A deviance test is a Likelihood Ratio test 

comparing two ‘nested’ models, and follows a chi-square distribution with 
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degrees of freedom equal to the number of extra parameters in the larger, i.e. 

categorical, model compared to the smaller, i.e. interval, model (i.e. 24-16=8 

df’s; see Snijders & Bosker, 1999, Ch. 6.2). The best fitting model of each 

parameter was used in further analysis. 

To arrive at a simpler, easier to interpret model, the best fitting model 

was simplified by removing terms that were not included in a higher order 

interaction term one-by-one on the basis of two pre-defined criteria (backward 

model selection). The first criterion was that the coefficient of a term did not 

reach statistical significance (p > .05). The second criterion was based on 

effect size. For the time parameters, we established this criterion using the 

minimal average lengthening of MT at any age between two target distances 

in the saturated model, which is not described here. In this model, the 9-year-

old control group had the smallest lengthening of MT of 12.6 ms between the 

near and far targets. To be conservative, we selected a coefficient smaller 

than 5.5 ms for the centre target terms in the categorical model or target 

distance terms in the interval model as this criterion, and a coefficient smaller 

than 11 ms for the far target terms in the categorical model. For PE, the high 

measurement accuracy of the touch-screen, which has a resolution of 0.35 

mm, resulted in negligible differences between groups. Therefore, we selected 

a difference of 2 mm as the criterion for PE.

All reported results are based on the simplified models. In the graphs, 

the near target distance coefficient for each group is displayed. Model-derived 

means rather than raw means were used as the former take the differences in 

numbers of participants per clinical status group, and numbers of observations 

per participant into account. To illustrate how estimates for interaction effects 

are calculated, we calculate the estimated mean movement time of the centre 

target in the 9-year-old preterm group using the model in Table 2.3, p. 53: 

405.1 (intercept) + 2.7 (9-year group) + 63.8 (preterm group) + 0 (preterm x 9-
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year group) + 18.1 (target distance) – 6.3 (target distance x 9-year group) + 0 

(target distance x 9-year x preterm group) = 483.4 ms. To test for differences 

between an estimated mean and the intercept, one uses a t-test (see Snijders 

& Bosker, 1999, Ch. 6.1). To test for differences between two estimated 

means, one tests the contrast of the sum of the parameters from which each 

estimate is derived using a chi-squared test with 1 degree of freedom.

4. Results

First, we report the results of the comparison of the preterm group with 

the control group on the pointing task. Results for the movement programming 

phase and the movement execution phase are presented separately. Then, 

we report the results of the comparison of the different age groups within the 

two groups on the pointing task. Only comparisons of consecutive age groups 

are reported. Finally, we report the results of the comparison of the preterm 

group and the control group on the visual-perceptual control task. We do not 

report the results on the effect of target distance, since this effect was not 

included in the hypotheses.

For RT, MT, ACCT, and DECT, the deviance test showed no 

significant differences (p > .05) between the categorical and interval models, 

which indicates that there is a systematic association between the parameters 

and target distance, i.e. an increase in target distance results in an increase in 

the parameter. For PE, the Likelihood Ratio in the categorical model was 

significantly lower than in the interval model, 2(8) = 17.59, p = .03. 

Consequently, all tests for RT, MT, ACCT, and DECT were performed using 

the simplified interval models shown in Table 2.3, while all tests for PE were 

performed using the simplified categorical model shown in Table 2.4. The 

simplified categorical model for DT is also shown in Table 2.4. The estimated 
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means of all dependent variables for each age category in the two groups are 

shown in Figure 2.2 (pointing task) and in Figure 2.3 (visual-perceptual control 

task). 

Effect of prematurity: Movement programming phase 

Mean RT in the preterm group was significantly longer than in the 

control group at 7 years, t(92) = 1.93, p = .03, and at 9 years, 2(1) = 4.21, p = 

.04 (Figure 2.2). 

Effect of prematurity: Movement execution phase

At 7, 9 and 10 years, mean MTs in the preterm group were significantly 

longer than in the control group, t(94) = 2.68, p = .004 for each age group 

(Figure 2.2). Note that a single t-test covers all contrasts, because the 

interaction effects of preterm by 9 years and preterm by 10 years could be 

removed (Table 2.3). This effect could not be attributed to outliers (> 2 SD’s 

above mean). 

At 7, and 9 years, mean ACCTs in the preterm group were significantly 

longer than in the control group, t(94) = 1.93, p = .03 for each age group. Note 

that a single t-test covers the two contrasts, because the interaction effect of 

preterm by 9 years could be removed (Table 2.3). Mean DECTs did not differ 

significantly between the two groups at any age.

At 9 years, mean PE in the preterm group was significantly greater 

than in the control group, 2(1) = 5.96, p = .02. 

Effect of age in the control group: Movement execution phase

At 9 years, mean MT was significantly longer than in 10-year-olds, 

2(1) = 3.83, p = .05. 
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Mean ACCTs in 7-, and 9-year-olds were significantly shorter than in 8-

year-olds, t(94) = 1.69, p = .05 for each age group comparison. Since 9-year-

old control children did not differ from 7-year-old control children (Table 2.3), 

the intercept represents both the 7- and 9-year-old control children. 

Consequently, one t-test is sufficient to test differences with 7-, and 9-year-old 

control children. Mean ACCT in 10-year-olds was significantly shorter than in 

9-year-olds, t(94) = 1.71, p = .05. Mean DECT did not differ significantly 

between consecutive age groups.

Mean PEs were significantly smaller in 9-, and 10-year-olds than in 7-, 

and 8-year-olds, t(95) = 2.46, p = .008 for comparison with 9-year-olds and 

t(95) = 2.19, p = .02 for comparison with 10-year-olds. Since 8-year-old control 

children did not differ from 7-year-old control children (Table 2.4), one t-test is 

sufficient to test differences with 7-, and 8-year-old control children. However, 

all differences between the age groups were less than 2 mm. 

Effect of age in the preterm group: Movement execution phase

Mean MT in 10-year-olds was significantly shorter than in 9-year-olds, 

2(1) = 3.83, p = .05 (Figure 2.2). 

Mean ACCT in 10-year-olds was significantly shorter than in 9-year-

olds, 2(1) = 7.07, p = .008. Mean DECT did not differ significantly between 

consecutive age groups.

Mean PE was both significantly larger in 9-year-olds than in 10-year-

olds, 2(1) = 4.76, p = .03, and relevant (3 mm).
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Table 2.4 

The simplified categorical models for pointing error of the pointing task, and detection 

time of the visual-perceptual control task

Note. In bold: significant at p ≤ .05 and effect size larger than criterion; ‘-‘: term 

removed from model; for detection time, the cells for centre target are blank, since this 

target was not presented.

Pointing Error Detection Time

Predictor term Est.   
(mm) t ratio p- value Est. 

ln(ms) t ratio p- value

Intercept 8.9 6.329
Centre Target -0.8 -4.20 .000

Centre Target � 8-year - - -
Centre Target � 9-year - - -
Centre Target � 10-year 1.4 2.64 .004
Centre Target � preterm - - -
Centre Target � 8-year � preterm - - -
Centre Target � 9-year � preterm - - -
Centre Target � 10-year � preterm - - -

Far Target -0.5 -2.43 .008 0.064 3.47 .000
Far Target � 8-year - - - -0.081 -2.36 .009
Far Target � 9-year - - - - - -
Far Target � 10-year 1.6 3.07 .001 -0.070 -1.43 .08
Far Target � preterm -0.042 -1.52 .06
Far Target � 8-year � preterm - - - 0.049 0.93 .18
Far Target � 9-year � preterm - - - - - -
Far Target � 10-year � preterm - - - 0.072 1.12 .13

8-year - - - -0.133 -1.89 .03
9-year -0.9 -2.46 .008 -0.219 -3.75 .000
10-year -1.2 -2.19 .02 -0.385 -4.50 .000
Preterm 0.3 0.71 .24 -0.019 -0.31 .38

Preterm � 8-year - - - 0.112 1.30 .10
Preterm � 9-year 2.4 2.01 .02 0.160 2.21 .01
Preterm � 10-year - - - -0.037 -0.36 .36
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Detection Time

At 9 years, mean DT was significantly longer in the preterm group than 

in the control group, 2(1) = 10.03, p = .002 (Figure 2.3). 

Figure 2.3. Mean and standard error (error bars) detection time for each age category 

in the two groups on the visual-perceptual control task.

5. DISCUSSION

Our investigation of pointing movements in a group of 7- to 10-year-old 

preterm born children without Cerebral Palsy (CP) and an age-matched full-

term group found slower reaction, movement and acceleration times in the 

preterm group, with no gain in endpoint accuracy, suggesting that elementary 

visuomotor processes were less efficient in this group. The findings and their 

implications for dorsal visual stream and cerebellar functioning are discussed 

below.
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Impairment of dorsal visual stream and/or cerebellar functioning?

Reaction times provide information on the speed of transforming 

visuospatial information into motor parameters, a function of the dorsal visual 

stream (Milner & Goodale, 1995). Since no sensory feedback processing 

occurs during movement programming, reaction times do not provide 

information on the functioning of the cerebellum, which is involved in on-line 

movement control on the basis of sensory feedback processing (Blakemore et 

al., 2001). The longer reaction times in the preterm group at 7 and 9 years of 

age then suggest that movement programming processes are slower in 

children born preterm than in typically developing children. This is consistent 

with an impairment of dorsal visual stream functioning in these children.

If dorsal visual stream functioning is impaired, then not only movement 

programming but also movement execution should be slower. The 

acceleration phase, which reflects the accuracy of movement programming, 

reflects the efficiency of dorsal stream functioning particularly well. The 

deceleration phase may also reflect dorsal stream functioning, since visual 

information has to be transformed rapidly into motor parameters to control the 

on-going movement during this phase (Milner & Goodale, 1995). Movement 

execution was slower in the 7-, 9-, and 10-year-old preterm groups.  

Acceleration time was longer in the 7-, and 9-year-old preterm groups. 

Deceleration time was substantially longer (12% to 20%) in the 7-, 9-, and 10-

year-old preterm groups, although the differences did not reach significance, 

probably as a result of the large inter-individual differences in both groups in 

this particularly complex phase of the movement (Elliott et al., 1999). The 

slower movements in the preterm children could not be attributed to 

differences in speed-accuracy trade-off, since their accuracy was similar to, or 

less than that of the control group at all ages. Overall, these results are 

consistent with impaired dorsal stream functioning in preterm born children. 
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As described in the Introduction, there is evidence for impaired dorsal 

stream functioning accompanied by intact ventral stream functioning in 

preterm born children. Similar differences in visual functioning have been 

found in other atypically developing groups of children (Atkinson, 2000). This 

suggests that the dorsal visual stream is more vulnerable than the ventral 

visual stream to early disruption. The mechanisms underlying this vulnerability 

are as yet unclear. In preterm born children, they may be related to premature 

stimulation of an immature visual system or to a high sensitivity for minor 

organic damage.

However, longer movement and deceleration times may also reflect 

impaired cerebellar functioning, since the cerebellum is involved in dynamic 

feedforward motor control, which is part of the on-line motor control system. 

Impaired cerebellar growth has been reported in preterm born children (Allin et 

al., 2001; Limperopoulos et al., 2005). The mechanisms underlying such 

impaired growth are poorly understood, but may include impairment 

secondary to white matter injury (Shah et al. 2006). 

In conclusion, the findings of both slower movement programming and 

movement execution in the preterm born group indicate an impairment of 

dorsal visual stream functioning in preterm born children without CP. However, 

impaired cerebellar functioning may also be involved in the slower movement 

execution.

Importantly, the longer reaction times in the preterm group were not 

part of a general slowing in information processing. Mean detection time on a 

visual-perceptual control task was longer at 9 years in the preterm group 

(Figure 2.3), while mean reaction times were longer at 7 and 9 years. Given 

the similar detection times between the preterm and control groups at 7 years, 

it is unlikely that the longer mean reaction time in the 9-year-old preterm group 

reflects only generalized slowing. Rather, both generalized slowing in 
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information processing and specific slowing of movement programming seem 

to be implicated in the 9-year-old preterm group. 

Interestingly, at 8 years of age, we found no differences between the 

two groups in movement, acceleration, or deceleration times. As expected, 

these movement execution parameters did not decrease linearly in the control 

group. Between 7 and 8 years of age, MT actually increased, although not 

significantly, while ACCT increased significantly. This is consistent with the 

literature, which has shown a transition in the development of movement 

control, associated with slower movements, around 8 years of age (Chicoine 

et al., 1992; Van Dellen et al., 1984; Ferrel et al., 2001). In contrast, both MT 

and DECT decreased between 7 and 8 years in the preterm group, although 

the decreases were not significant. The approximately equal MTs, ACCTs, 

and DECTs in the 8-year-old control and preterm groups therefore may reflect 

the occurrence of a transition in the development of movement control in the 

control group but not in the 8-year-old preterm group. A longitudinal study 

would provide more convincing evidence for this interpretation. 

Limitations of the study

Neither dorsal visual stream nor cerebellar functioning was measured 

directly in this study. Imaging these networks is the next logical step in testing 

our hypothesis. The two groups were not matched on intelligence. The 

preterm group had significantly lower IQs than the control group. However, we 

find it unlikely that IQ can explain differences between the preterm and control 

groups on a simple visuomotor task in which high-level cognition has minimal 

influence. 
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Theoretical and clinical implications

Research into the sequelae of serious prenatal lesions or insults 

sustained during the first year of life has shown that there are limitations to the 

plasticity of the young human brain (Anderson, Bond, Catroppa, Grimwood, 

Keir, et al., 1997; Riva & Cassaniga, 1986). The preterm born children studied 

here had survived severe prematurity without developing CP. The visuomotor 

processes required for the pointing task had received daily practice over a 

number of years. However, these children still performed less efficiently on a 

simple visuomotor task. The differences we found, though small, add to our 

understanding of plasticity by suggesting that there are limitations to the 

plasticity of the young human brain in children with atypical early medical 

histories even in the absence of serious perinatal brain injuries. 

From a clinical perspective, this study suggests that parents and 

teachers of preterm born children without CP should be alert to subtle deficits 

in elementary visuomotor processes, which could interfere with the acquisition 

of important daily life skills such as writing, lacing shoes and fastening buttons. 
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SUMMARY

Follow-up studies of preterm born children without serious neonatal 

medical complications have consistently found deficits in visuomotor and 

visuospatial skills. In the first round of current follow-up study, we found a 

deficit in elementary visuomotor processes in children born preterm without 

Cerebral Palsy (CP). To determine whether the development of these 

processes was delayed or different, we carried out a quasi-longitudinal study 

in which kinematic characteristics of simple pointing movements in a group of 

7- to 11-year-old preterm born children (< 34 weeks of gestation and/or birth 

weight < 1800 g) without CP and an age-matched full-term group were 

analyzed. A multi-level analysis suggested a difference rather than a delay in 

the developmental course of visuomotor processes in preterm born children 

without CP: we found a regression around 8 years of age in the control group, 

but not in the preterm born group. To our knowledge, this study is the first to 

provide longitudinal data confirming this regression in the development of 

movement control in typically developing children. The results of this follow-up 

study are also consistent in suggesting that elementary visuomotor processes 

are less efficient in preterm born children without CP: their movements were 

either slower or less accurate. While these differences were subtle, they 

persisted until 11 years of age. Theoretical and clinical implications are 

discussed.

1. INTRODUCTION

As a result of improved care in the last few decades, an increasing 

number of children survive preterm birth without serious neonatal medical 

complications (Lemons, Bauer, Oh, Korones, & Papile, et al., 2001). Research 

into the long-term consequences of preterm birth in this group has focused on 

the more subtle signs of impairment (Foreman, Fielder, Minshell, Hurrion, & 
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Sergienko, 1997; Lukeman & Melvin, 1993). Follow-up studies report lower 

intelligence scores, minor learning difficulties, behavioral problems, and mild 

motor problems (for intelligence scores, see Caravale & Vicari, 2004; Luoma, 

Herrg�rd, & Martikainen, 1998; for learning difficulties, see Saigal, den Ouden, 

Wolke, Hoult, et al., 2003; Schothorst & van Engeland, 1996; for behavioral 

problems, see Schothorst et al., 1996; Torrioli, Frisone, Bonvini, Luciano, et 

al., 2000; for motor problems, see Holsti, Grunau, Whitfield, 2002; Jongmans, 

Mercuri, de Vries, Dubowitz, & Henderson, 1996). 

One of the more consistent findings in follow-up studies of preterm 

born children is a deficit in visuomotor and visuospatial skills (Caravale et al., 

2004; Foreman et al., 1997; Jongmans et al., 1996; Goyen, Lui, Woods, 1998; 

Luoma et al., 1998; van den Hout, Stiers, Haers, van der Schouw, Eken, et al., 

2000). However, visuomotor functioning in preterm born children has generally 

been investigated using complex visuomotor tests with a cognitive component, 

such as Beery�s Developmental Visual-Motor Integration test (VMI), the Rey-

Osterrieth Complex Figure test (ROCF), and the NEPSY (for VMI: Caravale et 

al., 2004; Jongmans et al., 1996; Torrioli et al., 2000; Waber & McCormick, 

1995; for ROCF: Waber et al., 1995, for NEPSY: Herrg�rd, Luoma, 

Tuppurainen, Karjalainen, & Martikainen, 1993; Luoma et al., 1998). Such 

tests provide little insight into elementary visuomotor processes, which may be 

at the basis of the visuomotor problems. To investigate the quality of 

elementary visuomotor processes, we used a simple pointing task, which 

relies on fast, goal-directed visually-guided movements. We performed a 

detailed analysis of the kinematic characteristics of these movements in a 

group of 7- to 10-year-old preterm born children (GA < 34 weeks and/or birth 

weight < 1800 g) without Cerebral Palsy, and age-matched full-term children 

(Van Braeckel, Butcher, Geuze, van Duijn, Bos, et al., in press). Results 

strongly suggested that elementary visuomotor processes in the preterm born 
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group were less efficient, i.e. slower movements without a commensurate gain 

in endpoint accuracy, than in the control group. In the full-term group, the 

cross-sectional data suggested a non-linear age trajectory with a slowing of 

movement execution between the 7- and 8-year-olds, followed by a speeding 

between the 8-, and 10-year-olds. While such a regression may seem 

unexpected, research into pointing movements has consistently found that 

movement control develops non-monotonically in typically developing children, 

decreasing in efficiency around 8 years of age (Chicoine, Lassonde, & 

Proteau, 1992; van Dellen & Kalverboer, 1984; Ferrel, Bard, & Fleury, 2001; 

Hay, 1979; Pellizzer & Hauert, 1996). At this age, a transition is thought to 

occur in the processing of visual and proprioceptive information, which is 

associated with a slowing of fast, visually-guided movements with no 

commensurate gain in endpoint accuracy. The current explanation (Chicoine 

et al., 1992) is that children younger than 8 years of age process 

proprioceptive and visual feedback information independently during the 

execution of rapid goal-directed movements. Around 8 years of age, however, 

visual and proprioceptive information become integrated to form a 

sensorimotor information processing network for the accomplishment of a 

movement goal. In children older than 8 years, this newly integrated network is 

further trained and optimized. According to this interpretation, the slowing of 

movement execution around the age of 8 years should be related to a slowing 

of specifically the deceleration phase of fast, goal-directed visually-guided 

movements. Since visual and proprioceptive feedback influences a movement 

at the earliest 100-130 ms after movement onset (for visual feedback: Elliott, 

Binsted, & Heath, 1999; for proprioceptive feedback: Higgins & Angel, 1970; 

Newell & Houk, 1983), the acceleration phase is less sensitive to feedback 

than the deceleration phase. Its duration therefore reflects mainly the output of 

the motor program with minimal on-line feedback. The duration of the 
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deceleration phase is also the result of the motor program, but may be 

strongly influenced by on-line updating and correction using both visual and 

proprioceptive feedback (Elliott, Helsen, & Chua, 2001).

The results in our preterm born group also showed a non-linear age 

trajectory with a slowing in movement execution between the 8-, and 9-year-

olds, and a speeding between the 7-, and 8-year-olds and the 9-, and 10-year-

olds (Van Braeckel et al., in press). However, it was not clear whether 

development was delayed by one year or different. Delay suggests that 

preterm born children catch up spontaneously and that intervention should be 

directed at speeding up the development, while difference suggests that 

preterm born children will not catch up and that intervention should be directed 

at attaining appropriate levels of proficiency to avoid other aspects of 

development being affected. One such aspect may be handwriting, since 

visuomotor control is a significant predictor of handwriting proficiency in 

typically developing children (Berninger, Yates, Cartwright, Rutberg, Remy, et 

al., 1992), and poorer handwriting skill has been reported in preterm born 

children (Feder, Majnemer, Bourbonnais, Platt, Blayney, et al. 2005).

The goal in this study was to determine whether the development of 

elementary visuomotor processes in preterm born children is delayed or 

different. To our knowledge, all previous investigations into the development of 

elementary visuomotor processes have used a cross-sectional design, which 

does not allow rigorous conclusions about the development of these 

processes. We carried out a quasi-longitudinal study in which all children 

executed a simple pointing task twice, and some children three times. In this 

pointing task, we only manipulated the distance of the target. The first step of 

the study was to describe developmental changes in kinematic characteristics 

of fast, goal-directed visually-guided movements in typically developing 

children. This study is the first to follow the developmental trajectories of the 
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acceleration and deceleration phases of such movements in typically 

developing children around the age of transition in visuomotor development. 

The second step was to compare the developmental trajectory of the 

kinematic characteristics in the two groups. 

A kinematic analysis of the children’s movements allowed us to gain 

insight into the development of elementary visuomotor processes for 

movement control, i.e. programming and feedback processing. Reaction times 

(RT) on a simple pointing task provide information on movement 

programming. Movement times (MT) provide information on the quality of both 

movement programming and feedback processing. Since we expected a 

different effect of the transition in visuomotor development on the acceleration 

and deceleration phases of fast, goal-directed visually-guided movements, we 

measured acceleration times (ACCT) and deceleration times (DECT). 

Endpoint accuracy (pointing error, PE) provides a measure of accuracy, 

allowing differences in speed-accuracy trade-off to be identified.

In line with the cross-sectional study of van Dellen & Kalverboer 

(1984), we expected a decrease in RT between the first and second round 

across all age intervals of the full-term group. Following the literature on the 

transition in visuomotor development in typically developing children around 8 

years of age, we hypothesized that MT, specifically DECT, should increase 

between 7 and 8 years of age before decreasing between the older ages, 

while ACCT and PE should remain stable across all age intervals of the 

control group. If visuomotor development in the preterm born group is delayed 

by one year, then MT, ACCT, DECT, and PE in the preterm born group should 

follow the same course as in the full-term group with a delay of one year. 

Other differences in the developmental trajectory of the preterm born group 

would indicate a difference rather than a delay in development.
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2. METHOD

Participants
Fifty-three preterm born children (gestational age < 34 weeks and/or 

birth weight < 1800 g) between 7 and 10 years of age took part in the first 

round. Forty-four of these children took part in the second round. The mean 

interval between the two rounds was 15 months (SD = 2 months, range = 13–

18 months) for 36 children. Circumstances, such as moving to another city or 

inclusion in other studies, extended the mean interval for the remaining 8 

children to 25 months (SD = 3 months, range = 20-28 months). All children 

were part of a group of 70 mainly inborn children, admitted within 24h of birth 

to the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit of Groningen between October 1992 and 

January 1996 who did not go on to develop Cerebral Palsy. At the time of the 

first round, five children could not be located, and six children refused to 

participate. A further six could not be included in the analysis: one child 

refused to cooperate, and technical problems led to the loss of data of five 

children, leaving 53. Of the 53 children analyzed in the first round, three 

children could not be located, and six children refused to participate at the 

time of the second round. Five of the children not included in the first round 

could be included in the second round. In total, 49 children took part in the 

second round. Organizational limitations made it possible only to assess 14 

children a third time. The interval between their second and third round was on 

average 14 months (SD = 2 months, range = 11-17 months). The perinatal 

clinical characteristics of the 53 children in the first round, and the 49 children 

in the second round are presented in Table 3.1. All children had corrected 

vision when required. None were diagnosed with low vision, as defined by the 

World Health Organization (< 10 c/deg). More sample characteristics are 

presented in Table 3.2. As can be seen in Tables 3.1 and 3.2, the preterm 
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born groups in the first and second round were similar to the whole group of 

preterm born children with regard to both perinatal clinical characteristics and 

sample characteristics respectively.

Forty-seven full-term children between 7 and 10 years of age took part 

in the first round. All full-term children were recruited through mainstream 

elementary schools in and around the city of Groningen, and had uneventful 

pre- and perinatal histories. Three families refused to participate in the second 

round. Technical problems led to the loss of data for one child. The interval 

between the two rounds was on average 15 months (SD = 2 months, range = 

13-21 months) for thirty-nine control children, and circumstances (see above) 

extended the interval for the remaining four control children to on average 25 

months (SD = 2 months, range = 23-28 months). No full-term child took part in 

the third round. Mean GA in the first round was 40w1d (range 37w0d –

42w0d). Mean birth weight was 3637g (range 2580g – 4949g). Mean GA in 

the second round was 40w2d (range 37w0d – 42w0d). Mean birth weight was 

3645g (range 2580g – 4949g). More sample characteristics are presented in 

Table 3.2. 

The full-term group was selected to be similar to the preterm group on 

gender, hand preference, and age, the characteristics most likely to influence 

performance on a simple pointing task (see Table 3.2). The full-term group 

was also selected to be similar to the general population in performance on 

the Movement ABC (Smits-Engelsman, 1998): children with a Total M-ABC 

score or a Fine Motor score of ≤ percentile 5 were excluded. Mean Total M-

ABC score for the full-term group in the first round was percentile 43 (range 8 

– 92), and in the second round percentile 45 (range 8 – 92). In both groups, 

IQs were assessed using a short form of the WISC-IIINL (Kort, Compaan, 

Bleichrodt, Resing, Schittekatte, et al., 2002; see Table 3.2).
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The Ethical Review Board of the University Medical Center approved 

the research project.

Table 3.1 

Perinatal characteristics of the preterm born group in the first and the second round. 

Data are expressed as mean (minimum – maximum), or n/N (%)

Characteristic Round 1 (n = 53) Round 2 (n = 49)

Gestational Age 29w6d (25w5d - 33w5d) 29w6d (25w5d - 33w5d)
Birth Weight (BW) 1200g (595g - 1800g) 1200g (595g - 1800g)

Boys : Girls 29 : 24 26 : 23

SGA1 (BW < perc. 5) 13 / 53 (25%) 11 / 49 (22%)

Prenatal Corticosteroids 35 / 53 (66%) 33 / 49 (67%)

IPPV2 28 / 53 (53%) 26 / 49 (53%)

Septicaemia 19 / 53 (36%) 18 / 49 (37%)

ICH3 gr 1-2 11 / 53 (21%) 10 / 49 (20%)

ICH3 gr 3-4 none none

PVL4 gr 1 23 / 53 (43%) 20 / 49 (41%)

PVL4 gr 2-3 none none

NBRS at term age5 3 (0-7) 3 (0-7)

BPD6 13 / 53 (25%) 12 / 49 (25%)

Postnatal Corticosteroids 6 / 53 (11%) 6 / 49 (12%)

Retinopathy of Prematurity none none

1. SGA: Small-for-Gestational-Age, according to the Dutch weight centiles of Kloosterman (1970)

2. IPPV: Intermittent Positive Pressure Ventilation
3. ICH: Intracranial Haemorrhage, graded according to Papile et al. (1978)

4. PVL: Periventricular Leukomalacia, graded according to de Vries et al. (1992)
5. NBRS: Nursery Neurobiologic Risk Score, i.e. a neonatal risk score (Brazy et al., 1991)

6. BPD: Bronchopulmonary Dysplasia, defined as oxygen dependency at 36 weeks postmenstrual age
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Table 3.2 

Sample characteristics per age group, and IQ’s of the preterm born group in the first 

round (Round 1), the second round (Round 2), and the third round (Round 3), and of 

the control group in the first and second rounds. Data are expressed as n/N (%), mean 

(standard deviation), or n:n

Apparatus
The children carried out the tasks seated in front of a touch-screen, 

which was tilted at an angle of 15� from the horizontal. The borders of the 

monitor and the table were matched to the color of the computer screen. All 

movements were made with the dominant hand. The participant’s sitting 

height could be adjusted so that the elbow and forearm rested comfortably on 

a support while the index finger rested on a finger key in front of, and aligned 

Clinical Status

Age at Round 1 Round 1 Round 2 Round 3 Round 1 Round 2
7 years n 12/53 (23%) 12/49 (24%) 7/17 (41%) 10/47 (21%) 9/43 (21%)

Age 7y4m (1m) 8y7m (2m) 9y9m (2m) 7y4m (1m) 8y7m (1m)
Boys : Girls 3:9 2:10 2:5 2:8 2:7
Right : Left Hand Preference 9:3 9:3 5:2 7:3 7:2

8 years n 17/53 (32%) 17/49 (35%) 6/17 (35%) 13/47 (28%) 13/43 (30%)
Age 8y4m (2m) 9y7m (2m) 10y8m (1m) 8y4m (1m) 9y7m (2m)
Boys : Girls 12:5 12:5 5:1 8:5 8:5
Right : Left Hand Preference 11:6 12:5 4:2 9:4 9:4

9 years n 15/53 (28%) 12/49 (24%) 1/17 (6%) 16/47 (34%) 13/43 (30%)
Age 9y4m (2m) 10y7m (2m) 11y6m 9y4m (1m) 10y7m (1m)
Boys : Girls 8:7 6:6 1:0 11:5 8:5
Right : Left Hand Preference 15:0 11:1 1:0 14:2 12:1

10 years n 9/53 (17%) 8/49 (16%) 0 8/47 (17%) 8/43 (19%)
Age 10y3m (1m) 11y6m (1m) - 10y4m (1m) 11y6m (2m)
Boys : Girls 6:3 5:3 - 5:3 5:3
Right : Left Hand Preference 9:0 8:0 - 8:0 8:0

All Verbal IQ 94 (10) 94 (10) 91 (11) 106 (9) 106 (9)
Performance IQ 95 (10) 95 (11) 88 (24) 103 (10) 103 (11)

ControlPreterm
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with the centre of, the touch-screen (see Figure 2.1, p. 45). An infrared 

reflecting marker was attached to the nail of the index finger. The movement 

of the marker was registered with a frequency of 100Hz by three infrared 

cameras (PRIMAS) suspended in a shallow arc above the touch-screen. The 

child’s face and the display on the touch-screen were shown on an SVHS-

video monitor, allowing one experimenter to present the target only when the 

child was looking at the touch-screen. A second experimenter stood behind 

the child to ensure that the hand and arm were in the required position at the 

beginning of each trial, and that the child was attentive to the task.

Procedure
In each round, the child started each trial by depressing the finger key. 

In the first round, a colored picture appeared in the upper left corner of the 

touch-screen. Next, a red fixation spot (7.5 mm ) appeared at the vertical 

midline of the screen at a distance of 60% of the average arm-length of the 

age group concerned (24 cm in 7- and 8-year-old children, 26.5 cm in 9- and 

10-year-old children, and 29 cm in 11-year-old children according to Gerver & 

de Bruin, 2001). After a variable fixation interval (500-3000 ms), a green target 

spot (7.5 mm ) appeared on the side of the dominant hand at one of three 

distances along an axis at an eccentricity of 20 from the screen’s vertical 

midline (see Figure 2.1, p. 25). The distances were scaled to the average arm 

length of the age group: near (47.5%), centre (60%) or far (72.5%). The centre 

target and the fixation spot were equidistant from the finger key. In the second 

and third rounds, the two steps of the presentation of the picture at the 

beginning of each trial (step 1) followed by the red fixation spot (step 2) were 

replaced by a single step in which a colored picture of a marble appeared at

the location of the red fixation spot. We introduced this change, because we 

reasoned that reduction of each trial by one step would shorten the task 

duration, thus enhancing on-task behavior. Further, the distances of the near 
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and far targets in the follow-up study were scaled differently to enhance the 

task effect: the near target was 35%, and the far target was 85% of the 

average arm length of the age group. The distance of the centre target did not 

change. Therefore, only the movements to the central target were analyzed 

here. Finally, in the second and third rounds we added three catch trials in 

pseudo-random order in which the target was replaced by a red spot (7.5 mm 

) presented at the location of the picture of the marble, and in which the child 

was instructed to withhold from pointing. We introduced these catch trials to 

discourage anticipation. 

In each round, ten trials were presented at each target distance in 

pseudo-random order. The child was instructed to touch the spot with the 

index finger as quickly and accurately as possible. Accurate touches were 

rewarded with a short tone. The task was preceded by a practice session of 5 

to 6 trials, including one catch trial in the second and third rounds, and took 

approximately 3 minutes to complete.

Analysis
Parameter Calculation. The data were analyzed using custom-written 

software in MATLAB (The MathWorks, 2004), in which the movement, the 

stimulus, the finger key, and touch-screen data were integrated on a common 

time scale. Reaction time (RT) was the interval between the presentation of 

the target stimulus and the release of the finger key. Movement time (MT) was 

the interval between the release of the finger key and the touch on the screen. 

Acceleration time (ACCT), the interval between the beginning of the 

movement and moment of peak velocity, and deceleration time (DECT), the 

interval between moment of peak velocity and the end of the movement, were 

calculated from 3D movement trajectories. Pointing error (PE) was calculated 

using the touch-screen data (resolution of 0.35 mm), and was the absolute 

distance between the midpoint of the stimulus and the touch on the screen.
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Statistical Analysis. Trials on which the child was inattentive or 

anticipated the presentation of the stimulus, as assessed by the second 

experimenter, were excluded from the analysis. Eleven trials (<1%) in the first 

round and twenty-two trials (<1%) across the second and third rounds in the 

preterm group, and fifteen trials (<1%) in the first round and twelve trials (<1%) 

in the second round in the control group had a MT or RT more than three 

standard deviations above the child’s average MT and RT. These trials were 

also excluded, because they most likely reflected off-task behavior. Finally, 

only the trials in which the centre target distance was presented were 

analyzed, because the distances from the finger key to the near and to the far 

target differed between the first round, and the second and third rounds. In 

total, 1067 trials in the preterm group and 871 trials in the control group were 

included in the analysis. Since all timing parameters in both groups were 

positively skewed, the analyses were carried out on logarithmic 

transformations, and back-transformations are reported. 

The data were analyzed using multilevel modeling (Snijders & Bosker, 

1999) in the statistical program MLwiN 2.00 (Rasbash, Browne, Healy, 

Cameron, & Charlton, 2004). Here, multilevel analysis allows more accurate 

statistical testing than the standard repeated measures (M)ANOVA-approach, 

because it allows unequal numbers of observations per individual, and it does 

not assume equality of group variances (Maas & Snijders, 2003). For each 

dependent variable, we constructed a full model with the 7-year-old control 

group in the first round as the reference set. We modeled the effects of the 

second and third rounds as one term, because we assumed that any learning 

effect would be minimal between the rounds. All terms were a combination of 

the levels of the factors round, age, and clinical status leading to 2*4*2 = 16 

parameters respectively. To arrive at a simpler, easier to interpret model, we 

removed terms that were not included in a higher order interaction term one-
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by-one on the basis of two pre-defined criteria (backward model selection). 

The first criterion was that the coefficient of a term did not reach statistical 

significance (p > .05). The second criterion was based on effect size. For the 

time parameters, we established this criterion using the minimal average 

lengthening of MT at any age between two target distances in the full model of 

the first round, which is not described here. In this model, the 9-year-old 

control group had the smallest lengthening of MT of 12.6 ms between two 

targets. To be conservative, we selected a coefficient smaller than 11 ms. For 

PE, the high measurement accuracy of the touch-screen, which has a 

resolution of 0.35 mm, resulted in negligible differences between groups. 

Therefore, we selected a difference of 2 mm as the criterion for PE.

All reported results are based on the simplified models. Model-derived 

means rather than raw means were used as the former take the differences in 

numbers of participants per round and per clinical status group, and numbers 

of observations per participant into account. To illustrate how estimates for 

interaction effects are calculated, we calculate the estimated mean reaction 

time in the 9-year-old preterm group in the second round using the model in 

Table 3.3, p. 82: 5.892 (intercept) -0.149 (8-year-old in first round) + 0.127 

(preterm group in round 1) + (-0.023; 8-year-old preterm in round 1) + 0.072 

(round 2) + 0.102 (9-year-old in round 2) + (-0.071; preterm group in round 2) 

+ (-0.059; 9-year-old preterm in round 2) = 5.891 ln (ms), which is 362 ms 

back-transformed (exp(5.891)). To test for differences between an estimated 

mean and the intercept, one uses a t-test (see Snijders & Bosker, 1999, Ch. 

6.1). To test for differences between two estimated means, one tests the 

contrast of the sum of the parameters from which each estimate is derived 

using a chi-squared test with 1 degree of freedom.
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3. RESULTS

First, we report the results of the comparison between the first and the 

second round for each age group in the control group, followed by the results 

of this comparison in the preterm group. Finally, we report the results of the 

comparison between the preterm and control groups for each age group in the 

first round and the second round. The simplified models are shown in Table 

3.3. For each parameter, the differences between the rounds in the control 

and preterm groups are presented in Figure 3.2. 

Longitudinal effect in the control group

Mean RT increased significantly from 8 to 9 years, 2(1) = 11.5, p = 

.001, from 9 to 10 years, 2(1) = 25.9, p = .000, and from 10 to 11 years, 2(1)

= 13.8, p = .000. Mean MT increased 31 ms (8%) from 7 to 8 years, but the 

increase did not reach statistical significance (p > .05). Mean MT decreased 

significantly from 8 to 9 years, 2(1) = 5.77, p = .02. The differences in mean 

PE in all age intervals were not significant. Mean ACCT decreased 

significantly from 8 to 9 years, 2(1) = 23.7, p = .000, and from 9 to 10 years, 

2(1) = 9.27, p = .002. Mean DECT did not change significantly in any age 

interval, although it increased substantially (16%) from 7 to 8 years, which was 

near-to-significant, t(103) = 1.39, p = .08. 

Longitudinal effect in the preterm group

Mean RT increased significantly from 10 to 11 years, 2(1) = 9.12, p = 

.003. Mean MT did not change significantly in any age interval, although it 

decreased 55 ms (12%) from 7 to 8 years, which was near-to-significant, 2(1)

= 3.14, p = .08. Mean PE increased more than 2 mm between 7 and 8 years, 

which was significant, 2(1) = 5.43, p = .02. Mean ACCT decreased 
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significantly in all age intervals, 2(1) = 12.49 to 27.87, p = .000 for all four 

comparisons. Mean DECT did not change significantly in any age interval.

Effect of prematurity in the first and second round

The means of each parameter for each age group in the preterm and 

control groups in the first and second rounds are displayed in Figure 3.3.

In the first round, mean RT in the preterm group was significantly 

longer than in the control group at 9 years of age, 2(1) = 6.66, p = .01. In the 

second round, mean RTs did not differ significantly between the two groups at 

any age.

In the first round, mean MTs in the preterm group were significantly 

longer than in the control group at 7 years, t(103) = 1.92, p = .03, 9 years, 

2(1) = 5.06, p = .02, and 10 years, 2(1) = 3.85, p = .05. In the second round, 

mean MT in the preterm group was significantly longer than in the control 

group at 10 years, 2(1) = 4.93, p = .03.

In the first round, mean PE in the preterm group was significantly larger 

than in the control group at 9 years, 2(1) = 3.83, p = .05. However, all 

differences in mean PE between the two groups were smaller than 2 mm, 

which we consider as not relevant. In the second round, mean PEs were more 

than 2 mm larger in the preterm group than in the control group at 8 and 11 

years of age, which was near-to-significant at 8 years, 2(1) = 3.49, p = .06, 

and significant at 11 years, 2(1) = 9.47, p = .002.

In the first round, mean ACCTs in the preterm group were significantly 

longer than in the control group at 7 years, t(104) = 2.51, p = .007, 9 years, 

2(1) = 7.51, p = .006, and 10 years, t(104) = 2.51, p = .007. In the second 

round, mean ACCT did not differ significantly between the two groups at any 

age.
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In the first round, mean DECT did not differ significantly between the 

two groups, although mean DECTs in the preterm group were substantially 

longer than in the control group at 7 years (19%), which was near-to-

significant, t(103) = 1.51, p = .07, and at 9 years (12%), which was also near-

to-significant, 2(1) = 2.89, p = .09. In the second round, mean DECTs in the 

preterm group were longer than in the control group at 10 and 11 years of age, 

which was significant at 10 years (21%), 2(1) = 3.84, p = .05, and near-to-

significant at 11 years (20%), 2(1) = 3.36, p = .07.
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4. DISCUSSION

Our quasi-longitudinal investigation of pointing movements in a group 

of 7- to 10-year-old full-term children found a pattern of results consistent with 

the generally accepted idea of a regression around the age of 8 years in 

typically developing children. This investigation in the group of preterm born 

children without Cerebral Palsy (CP) strongly suggests a different 

development in movement control rather than a one-year delay. The findings 

and their theoretical and clinical implications are discussed below.

Development of visuomotor control in typically developing children

Reaction times provide information on the duration of the movement 

programming phase. In line with the cross-sectional study of Van Dellen & 

Kalverboer (1984), we expected a decrease in reaction time between the first 

and the second round in all age intervals. Cross-sectionally, this result was 

replicated (Figure 3.3). However, longitudinally, the results showed an 

increase in mean RT in all age intervals (Figure 3.2). The increases in reaction 

time are most likely related to a difference in task design: three catch trials 

were introduced in the second round. These catch trials, on which no target 

was presented and no response was permitted, most likely elicited inhibitory 

processes, thus lengthening reaction times in general. Reaction times in the 

second round therefore probably represent movement programming 

processes plus an inhibitory effect of the catch trials. Consequently, the 

longitudinal results of the reaction times in the second round do not allow us to 

draw conclusions on the development of movement programming processes. 

For movement execution, we expected an increase in movement time 

around 8 years of age as found previously in cross-sectional studies (Chicoine 

et al., 1992; Ferrel et al., 2001; Hay et al., 1991; Pellizzer & Hauert, 1996; van 
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Dellen & Kalverboer, 1984). This would be consistent with the generally 

accepted idea of a regression in motor development, which is accompanied by 

a slowing in typically developing children. If this regression is related to a shift 

from independent processing of visual and proprioceptive feedback to 

intersensory integration (Chicoine et al., 1992), then we expect a slowing of 

the deceleration rather than of the acceleration phase. The deceleration phase 

is more likely to be sensitive to feedback processing than the acceleration 

phase, which is rather the result of movement programming (see Introduction). 

We found a pattern of results between 7 and 8 years in the control group 

consistent with this hypothesis: movement and deceleration time increased, 

while acceleration time did not change (Figure 3.2). Since PE did not change, 

differences in movement and deceleration time cannot be attributed to 

differences in speed-accuracy trade-off. The increase in movement and 

deceleration time did not reach significance, because two children showed a 

large decrease in movement time (mean change -257 ms and –128 ms) and 

deceleration time (mean change –211 ms and –158 ms) between 7 and 8 

years. A post-hoc analysis without these two children showed a significant 

increase in mean movement time of 73 ms, t(101) = 2.38, p = .01, and in 

mean deceleration time of 78 ms, t(101) = 3.05, p = .001. Interestingly, at 7 

years of age, these two children’s mean movement time (706 ms and 596 ms) 

and deceleration time (473 ms and 428 ms) were the longest of the 7-year-old 

group (movement time range excluding these two children 257-437 ms; 

deceleration time range excluding these two children 153-255 ms). The most 

parsimonious explanation for these results is that the two children went 

through the regression at 7 years of age. To our knowledge, this study is the 

first to provide longitudinal data supporting the generally accepted idea of a 

regression around the age of 8 years in typically developing children, and to 

suggest that this regression affects the deceleration rather than the 
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acceleration phase of rapid, visually-guided movements. The lack of increase 

in movement and deceleration time in two children further suggests that there 

is considerable variability in the age at which this regression occurs, just as in 

many other aspects of typical development.

After 8 years of age, movement time decreased between 8 and 9 

years, and then remained stable from 9 to 11 years, and deceleration time did 

not change, while acceleration time decreased from 8 to 10 years (Figure 3.2). 

This stability of deceleration time suggests that the speed of on-line feedback 

processing for movement control remains stable between 8 and 11 years. The 

decrease in acceleration time suggests that improvement of motor control 

after the transition phase is related to an increase in movement programming 

efficiency. The stability of acceleration time from 10 to 11 years suggests no 

further improvement of movement control in this period.

Development of visuomotor control in children born preterm without Cerebral 

Palsy (CP)

Because the results on reaction time in the control group suggest it 

most likely represents the duration of movement programming processes plus 

inhibitory processes, the results on reaction time in the preterm group do not 

allow us to draw conclusions on the development of movement programming 

processes in preterm born children without CP.

No clear developmental trajectory emerged from the data on 

movement speed and accuracy in the preterm group. When both movement 

time and endpoint accuracy are taken into account, overall movement 

efficiency remained stable between 7 and 11 years (Figure 3.2): the decrease 

in movement time from 7 to 8 years of age was accompanied by an increase 

in pointing error, which suggests a different speed-accuracy trade-off than in 

the older age intervals. In these intervals, movement time and pointing error 
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remained stable. At first glance, this may seem to suggest that there were no 

developmental changes in movement efficiency in the preterm group. 

However, the acceleration-deceleration-profile suggests subtle developmental 

changes (Figure 3.2). In contrast to the control group, deceleration time 

decreased slightly from 7 to 8 years, suggesting that the shift to intersensory 

integration was not yet occurring in the preterm group. This does not imply 

that such a shift did not occur in the preterm group, or that proprioceptive and 

visual information were processed independently at all ages. Since we found a 

reversal in deceleration time, more specifically slightly longer, between 8 and 

10 years of age, it could be that there is even greater variability in the shift to 

intersensory integration in preterm born children without CP, occurring at 

different ages in different children and/or more slowly over a protracted period 

of time. Importantly, acceleration time decreased in all age intervals. This 

suggests an increase in movement programming efficiency. Overall, these 

results suggest that the development of motor control is different rather than 

delayed in preterm born children without CP. 

Less efficient elementary visuomotor processes in preterm born children 

without CP?

Since the developmental trajectories in the two groups differed, 

differences between the groups at any specific age are difficult to interpret. 

However, the results of both the first and the second round are consistent in 

suggesting that elementary visuomotor processes were less efficient in the 

preterm group, e.g. lower movement speed (at 7, 9, and 10 years in the first 

round, and at 10 years in the second round) or lower endpoint accuracy (at 8 

and 11 years in the second round). The differences were subtle but persistent: 

movements in the preterm group were still less efficient at 11 years of age. 
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Interestingly, the 8-year-old preterm group was as efficient as their age 

mates in the control group in the first round and in the second round one year 

later. There was no difference in birth weight, F(3,48) = 0.938, p = .43, 

gestational age, F(3,48) = 1.67, p = .19, or performance on the M-ABC, 

F(3,48) = 1.75, p = .17, between the age groups in the preterm group. The 

finding of similar efficiency in this preterm group suggests that, although 

movement control was less efficient in many children of the preterm group, 

this apparently does not hold for all preterm born children without CP.

The preterm group had lower IQs than the control group (Table 3.2). 

However, we find it unlikely that IQ can explain differences between the 

preterm and control groups on a simple visuomotor task in which high-level 

cognition has minimal influence.

Limitation of the study

The introduction of catch trials in the second round unexpectedly 

lengthened the reaction times. This raises the possibility that this lengthening 

was not related to inhibitory processes, but to longer movement programming 

processes. This could have affected movement execution in the second 

round. Longer reaction times should allow more complete and hence more 

accurate movement programming, reducing the need to rely on on-line 

feedback for movement accuracy, and so leading to a consistent shortening of 

movement and deceleration times without a commensurate gain in endpoint 

accuracy. In this case, differences in movement and deceleration times 

between the rounds could reflect a trade-off with differences in reaction time. 

However, movement and deceleration times in the second round were not 

consistently shorter than in the first round in all age intervals (Figure 3.2).

Therefore, the longer reaction times most likely did not affect movement 

execution.
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Theoretical and clinical implications

In the 1930s and 1940s Kennard provided evidence of the high degree 

of plasticity of the nervous system following early brain injury (e.g. Kennard, 

1942). In the intervening years, research into the sequelae of serious insults 

sustained before birth or during the first year of life has provided increasing 

evidence for differences in the degree of plasticity of the young human brain, 

which are associated with the time of injury and the specific function affected 

(Anderson, Bond, Catroppa, Grimwood, Keir et al., 1997; Stiles, Reilly, Paul, & 

Moses, 1997; Riva & Cassaniga, 1986). The study described here adds to this 

by following the development of a well-defined function mediated by areas in 

the brain likely to have been affected by atypical events and premature 

environmental experience occurring in the last trimester of term pregnancy. 

Firstly, we found that the development of visuomotor processes was different 

in our preterm born group. This is unlike the development of aspects of 

language in preterm born children, which are found to be delayed rather than 

different at preschool- and school-age (Kern & Gayraud, 2007; Magill-Evans, 

Harrison, Van der Zalm, & Holdgrafer, 2002). This suggests that the effect of 

prematurity on the developmental course of cognitive functions differs 

depending on the function investigated. Secondly, we found that even the 

oldest children in our preterm born group still performed less efficiently on a 

simple visuomotor task, although the preterm born group had survived severe 

prematurity without developing CP, and the visuomotor processes required for 

the pointing task had received daily practice over a number of years in natural 

settings where children reach to grasp. These differences, though small, 

suggest that brain areas mediating visuomotor processes do not fully recover 

in children with atypical early medical histories and premature environmental 

experience. They add to the growing body of evidence that subtle deficits in 

cognitive development persist in children following early focal brain injury, e.g. 
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in language production, visual information processing, and face and emotion 

processing (Stiles et al., 1997), or following early environmental deprivation, 

e.g. in visual information processing following congenital cataract (Geldart, 

Mondloch, Maurer, de Schonen, & Brent, 2002). 

While the differences were subtle, the central role played by 

visuomotor control in a range of activities means that the differences found 

here are likely to have an impact on daily life. For example, visuomotor control 

is a significant predictor of handwriting proficiency (Berninger et al., 1992), a 

skill which preterm children have been shown to have more difficulty 

mastering than typically developing children (Feder et al., 2005). 
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1. SUMMARY

We used a modified double-step pointing task to study movement 

adaptations in 7- to 10-year-old typically developing children. We found that 

the majority (63%) were able to optimally adapt fast, goal-directed visually-

guided movements to a late change in target location meeting the 

requirements of speed and accuracy. A minority (35%) failed to meet the 

requirement of accuracy resulting in a less optimal adaptation. The results 

showed that the ability to adapt movements optimally develops before the age 

of 7 years in typically developing children. Literature proposes a transition in 

development of motor control around the age of 8 years. The present results 

replicate and extend this by suggesting that this transition affects the later 

phases of fast, goal-directed visually-guided movements rather than the early 

phases, such as movement programming and acceleration. Finally, the results 

indicate that the optimally adapted movements were the result of a specific 

strategy in which a specific component of movement execution was slowed on 

all trials. This suggests that 7- to 10-year-old typically developing children 

have developed implicit knowledge about which movement components are 

the most efficient to adapt.

2. INTRODUCTION

In daily life, movements are frequently initiated before the exact 

location of the target is known, such as taking a can of beans from a 

supermarket shelf or a favorite sweet in a bowl among other sweets. The 

general direction and distance of such movements are known at movement 

onset, but precise target location is defined during the movement. This 

requires an adaptation of the reaching movement to achieve the accuracy 
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necessary for successful grasping. Thus, daily-life movements frequently 

involve on-line movement adaptations.

In adults, the elementary visuomotor processes underlying such 

movement adaptations can be expected to have been optimized. However, in 

children, developmental changes in elementary visuomotor processes will 

most likely affect movement adaptations. The study of simple movements, 

such as fast pointing movements towards stationary spots or reaching for and 

grasping stationary objects, has shown that motor control develops non-

monotonically with a temporary regression in movement efficiency around the 

age of 8 years (Chicoine, Lassonde, & Proteau, 1992; van Dellen & 

Kalverboer, 1984; Ferrel, Bard, & Fleury, 2001; Hay, 1979; Pellizzer & Hauert, 

1996). It is generally accepted that around this age a transition occurs in the 

processing of visual and proprioceptive information, which is associated with a 

temporary slowing of fast, goal-directed visually-guided movements with no 

gain in endpoint accuracy. The current explanation (Chicoine et al., 1992) is 

that children younger than 8 years of age process proprioceptive and visual 

information independently during the execution of rapid goal-directed 

movements. Around the age of 8 years, proprioceptive and visual information 

become integrated to form a sensorimotor information processing network for 

the accomplishment of a movement goal. In children older than 8 years, this 

newly integrated network is further trained and optimized.

Movements involving on-line adaptations have been studied less 

extensively, although these movements are ecologically more relevant. From 

a developmental point of view, these movements are also theoretically 

relevant, because they raise the question which movement components of on-

line adaptations are affected by the transition phase around the age of 8 

years? And, at what age do children become able to adapt precise, goal-

directed movements on-line? These questions are particularly interesting as 
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such complex movements involve the rapid integration of information from 

different areas in the brain, a level of information processing that, according to 

longitudinal anatomical brain studies (Lenroot & Giedd, 2006), should become 

increasingly possible in late childhood. Between 7 and 10 years of age, these 

authors showed large increases in the volume of grey matter in the areas 

involved in the control of reaching. This is consistent with the evidence from 

behavioral studies on the transition phase in motor control around the age of 8 

years (Chicoine et al., 1992). The goal of this investigation was to extend our 

understanding of the development of online adaptation of reaching 

movements by applying knowledge about the kinematic characteristics of 

simple pointing and reaching movements to a task requiring on-line movement 

adaptations.

To investigate on-line movement adaptations during a period of 

transition in the development of motor control, we studied the responses of 7-

to 10-year-old children on a pointing task based on the double-step paradigm, 

in which a visual target is presented (step one), and then displaced during the 

response (step two; Rossetti & Pisella, 2002). Komilis, P�lisson, and Prablanc 

(1993) found that adults could make accurate pointing movements to a target 

that was displaced after the acceleration phase of the pointing movement only 

by slowing down the later phases of the movement. We therefore used a task 

in which the target disappeared 100 ms after movement onset and then 

reappeared 120 ms later (Double-Step Condition), thus requiring the children 

to slow their movements in order to maintain accuracy. To discourage 

anticipation, on one-third of the trials the target remained visible and stationary 

(Stationary Condition). 

The pointing movements in the Double-Step Condition were first 

analyzed qualitatively to determine how the children adapted their movements 

to maintain endpoint accuracy. Next, they were analyzed quantitatively to 
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identify age-related differences. We investigated time between presentation of 

the target and movement onset (RT), which provides information about the 

duration of the movement preparation phase. This phase consists mainly of a 

planning phase for movement selection and a programming phase for the 

specification of movement amplitude and direction (Bock & Arnold, 1992). We 

also investigated movement time (MT), and the duration of the acceleration 

(ACCT) and deceleration (DECT) phases to gain insight into differences in 

information processing. Since the processing of visual feedback starts at the 

earliest 100-130 ms after movement onset (Elliott, Binsted, & Heath, 1999), 

the acceleration phase is less sensitive to visual feedback than the 

deceleration phase. Its duration therefore reflects mainly the motor program 

with minimal on-line visual feedback. The duration of the deceleration phase is 

also the result of the motor program, but may be strongly influenced by on-line 

updating and correction using visual and proprioceptive feedback. Given the 

role of online processing in the deceleration phase and the postulated 

increase in the efficiency of on-line sensory information processing for motor 

control after the age of 8 years (Chicoine et al., 1992), we expected a 

decrease in DECT after 8 years of age. We also investigated the time between 

the reappearance of the target (step two) and the onset of the corrective 

movement towards the new target location (Time of Correction; ToC). Since 

the target reappeared after the acceleration phase, two main visuomotor 

processes were required during the deceleration phase: the first was to update 

the movement program with the visual information on the second target 

location, and the second was to control the execution of a corrective 

movement towards this new location. We considered ToC to be an indicator of 

the speed of the first process. 

Finally, a comparison of the responses in the Stationary Condition with 

the responses to the same target location in a simple pointing task, carried out 
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immediately before the double-step task, allowed us to explore the strategies 

for adaptation. More specifically, we investigated whether the children applied 

a strategy of adapting the movement preparation, the movement execution, or 

specific components of the movement execution. We analyzed RT to identify 

any adaptation of movement preparation, and MT, ACCT, and DECT to 

identify any adaptation of movement execution and its components. To identify 

any differences in speed-accuracy trade-off, we analyzed endpoint accuracy.

3. METHOD 

Participants
Thirty-two boys and 28 girls, ranging in age from 7 to 10 years, 

participated in the study. There were 8 boys and 7 girls in each age group. All 

children were seen within 6 months of their birthday. One 7-year-old, two 8-

year-olds, and two 10-year-olds were left-handed. The four groups were 

selected to be similar to the general population in performance on the 

Movement-ABC test (Smits-Engelsman, 1998): mean Movement-ABC 

percentile was 46 (range 3 – 92) in the 7-year-olds, 50 (range 15 – 92) in the 

8-year-olds, 37 (range 15 – 75) in the 9-year-olds, and 38 (range 5 – 75) in the 

10-year-olds. All participants attended mainstream elementary schools.

The Ethical Review Board of the University Medical Center of 

Groningen approved the research project.

Apparatus 
The participants carried out the tasks seated in front of a touch-screen 

tilted at an angle of 15� from the horizontal. To reduce visual contrasts in the 

child’s field of vision, the borders of the monitor and the table were matched to 

the color of the computer screen. All movements were made with the 

dominant hand. The participant’s sitting height could be adjusted so that the 
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elbow and forearm rested comfortably on a support while the index finger 

rested on a finger key in front of, and aligned with the centre of, the touch-

screen (Figure 4.1). An infrared reflecting marker was attached to the nail of 

the index finger. The movement of the marker was registered with a frequency 

of 100Hz by three infrared cameras (PRIMAS) suspended in a shallow arc 

above the touch-screen. The child’s face and the display on the touch-screen 

were shown on an SVHS-video monitor, allowing one experimenter to run the 

task on the basis of the child’s responses. A second experimenter stood 

behind the child to ensure that the hand and arm were in the required position 

at the beginning of each trial, and that the child was attentive to the task.

Figure 4.1. View from above of the position of participant, experimenter, and 

equipment, and of target positions on touch screen for right-handed participants. FD, 

Fixation Dot; T1: centre target; T2a-T2b: displaced target.
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Procedure
The children carried out the simple pointing task first, immediately 

followed by the double-step pointing task. Each task was preceded by a 

practice session of 5 to 6 trials and took approximately 3 minutes to complete.

In both tasks, the child started each trial by depressing the finger key. 

A colored picture appeared in the upper left corner of the touch-screen. After 

the child had fixated the picture, a red fixation spot (7.5 mm ) appeared at 

the vertical midline of the screen at a distance of 60% of the average arm-

length of the age group concerned (24 cm in 7- and 8-year-old children, and 

26.5 cm in 9- and 10-year-old children according to Gerver and de Bruin 

(2001). After a variable fixation interval (500-3000 ms), a green target spot 

(7.5 mm ) appeared at an eccentricity of 20 from the vertical midline on the 

side of the dominant hand. In the simple task, the target appeared at one of 

three distances (T1, T2a, T2b; see Figure 1). The distances were scaled to the 

average arm length of the age group: near (T2a; 47.5%), centre (T1; 60%) or 

far (T2b; 72.5%). Each target was presented 10 times in pseudo-random 

order. In the double-step task, T1 also remained stationary until the screen 

was touched on 10 of the 30 trials (Stationary Condition). In the remaining 20 

trials, T1 disappeared 100 ms after the child released the finger key, 

reappearing 120 ms later in 10 trials as a near target (T2a) and in the 

remaining 10 trials as a far target (T2b; Double-Step Condition). The three 

targets were presented in pseudo-random order. Since the mean acceleration 

time of the movements executed during the simple pointing task was less than 

180 ms for all groups, the double-step target in the double-step task could be 

expected to reappear after the acceleration phase was completed. 

In the double-step task, the child was informed that on some trials the 

target would remain stationary, and on other trials it would move. If the target 

moved, he/she was to “chase” it with his/her finger and touch the screen at its 
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new location. In both tasks, the child was instructed to move quickly and 

accurately. The touches on the screen in a radius of 13 mm from the centre of 

the target were rewarded with a short tone. 

Analysis 
The data were analyzed using custom-written software in MATLAB 

(The MathWorks, 2004), in which the movement, the stimulus, the finger key, 

and touch-screen data were integrated on a common time scale. For the 

double-step task, the different types of movement were first identified in a 

qualitative analysis. For both tasks, the movement parameters were calculated 

in a quantitative analysis. 

Eighty-nine trials (4.9%) on which a child was inattentive or anticipated 

the presentation of the stimulus, as assessed during the task by the second 

experimenter, were excluded from the analyses. Technical problems led to the 

loss of a further 125 trials (6.9%).

Method Qualitative Analysis

For each trial, the MATLAB-based program showed the three two-

dimensional representations of the 3D-movement. Visual inspection of these 

representations showed that 94.8% of movements (n=988) in the Double-Step 

Condition could be classified as 1) one movement ending in a single touch 

within 20 mm of the second target location (Single Touch-movement), or 2) 

two movements, one ending in a first touch within 20 mm from the location of 

T1, and one ending in a second touch within 20 mm from the location of T2 

(Double Touch-movement). In a Double Touch-movement, the child missed 

both targets, as neither was visible when the screen was touched. The 

remaining 5.2% of movements (n=54) in the Double-Step Condition did not 

comply with the instruction of moving fast and/or “chasing” the displaced target 

and were not included in the analysis. Examples of such movements are 
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releasing the finger key and waiting for T2 to appear before moving towards 

the second target location or touching T1 without attempting to touch T2.

Method Quantitative Analyses

Children who used Double Touch-movements on more than 13 trials 

(67%) were excluded from the quantitative analyses because they missed the 

targets and thus did not meet the accuracy-requirement. 

Parameter Calculation. In both tasks, Reaction Time (RT) was the 

interval between the presentation of T1 and the release of the finger key, and 

Movement Time (MT) was the interval between the release of the finger key 

and the first touch on the screen. Acceleration Time (ACCT), the interval 

between the beginning of the movement and moment of peak velocity, and 

Deceleration Time (DECT), the interval between moment of peak velocity and 

the end of the movement, were calculated from 3D-movement trajectories. 

Using 2D-representations of the movements, the time at which the direction of 

the movement changed towards the position of the second target location was 

determined manually for each trial. Time of Correction (ToC) was the interval 

between the time the second target appeared and this set time point. Pointing 

Error (PE) was calculated using the touch-screen data (resolution of 0.35 mm) 

and was the absolute distance between the touch on the screen and the 

centre of T2 in the Double-Step Condition or the centre of T1 in the Stationary 

Condition. The parameters over time in the Double-Step Condition are 

presented in Figure 4.2.
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Figure 4.2. Representation of the acceleration signal with the parameters for the 

Single Touch-group in the Double-step Condition. T1, Target 1; T2a/b, Target 2a or 

Target 2b; RT, Reaction Time; ACCT, Acceleration Time; PV, Peak Velocity; DECT,

Deceleration Time; MT, Movement Time; ToC, Time of Correction; PE, Pointing Error

Statistical Analysis. Trials with an RT or MT more than three standard 

deviations above or below the child’s average RT and M were excluded: 38 

trials (5.3%) in the Double-Step Condition and 9 trials (2.6%) in the Stationary 

condition, 0 in the simple task. Since all parameters were positively skewed in 

both the double-step and the simple task, the analyses were carried out on 

logarithmic transformations, and back-transformations are reported. 

The data were analyzed using multilevel modeling (Snijders & Bosker, 

1999) in the statistical program MlwiN 2.00 (Rasbash, Browne, Healy, 

Cameron, & Charlton, 2004). Multilevel models take the dependence structure 

of the data set into account. Further, multilevel analysis is more flexible than 

the standard repeated measures (M)ANOVA-approach, because it allows 

unequal numbers of observations per individual as well as modeling of the 
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within and between-child variance structure. Here, the individual trials (level 1) 

were “nested” within children (level 2). 

Age-related changes in components of movement adaptations. For 

each parameter, we specified a fully multivariate model at level 1 taking the “2 

distances (T2a and T2b) * 10 trials”-design of the Double-Step Condition into 

account. For all models, the near target location, i.e. T2a, in the 7-year-old 

group was the reference set. All terms were a combination of the factors target 

distance and age, leading to 2*4 = 8 terms. 

General or specific movement strategy? To investigate whether the 

children used a general or a specific movement adaptation, we compared the 

movements in the Stationary Condition of the double-step task with the 

movements in the “centre target”-condition of the simple task. For each 

parameter, we specified a fully multivariate model at levels 1 and 2 taking the 

“1 distance * 10 trials”-design into account. The reference set for all models, 

was the 7-year-old group in the simple task. All terms were a combination of 

the factors age and task, leading to 4*2 = 8 terms.

To arrive at a simpler, easier to interpret model, each model was 

simplified by removing terms that were not included in a higher order 

interaction term one-by-one on the basis of two pre-defined criteria. The first 

criterion was that the coefficient of a term did not reach statistical significance 

(p>.05), and the second criterion was that the coefficient of any time 

parameter was smaller than 11 ms. The removal criterion for Pointing Error 

was a coefficient smaller than 2 mm. Given the individual differences at any 

age, we consider differences smaller than these as ecologically irrelevant.

All results are based on the reduced models described above. In view 

of the unbalanced character of the data, we displayed the model-derived, 

weighted means instead of the raw, non-weighted means in the table and the 

graphs. 
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To explain how estimates for interaction effects are calculated, we 

show how to calculate the estimated mean RT in the 10-year-old group in the 

double-step task using the model shown in Table 4.3, p.115. One adds 5.912 

(intercept) + (-0.122; 10-year group) + 0.081 (double-step task) + (-0.081; 10-

year group * double-step task) = 5.791 ln(ms), then MT (ms) = exp(5.791) = 

327 ms.

4. RESULTS

Results Qualitative Analysis 

Movement types. The proportion of Single Touch (ST) and Double 

Touch (DT) movements is presented in Figure 4.3. The children were quite 

consistent in using a single type of movement: 63% (n=38) of the children 

used ST-movements on more than two-thirds of the double-step trials (ST-

group), while 35% (n=21) used DT-movements on more than two-thirds of 

these trials (DT-group). Only one 7-year-old child was inconsistent, using both

ST- and DT-movements with equal frequency (50%).

Distribution of movement types per age group. The ST-group consisted 

of ten 7-year-olds (67%), eight 8-year-olds (53%), twelve 9-year-olds (80%), 

and eight 10-year-olds (53%). The DT-group consisted of four 7-year-olds 

(27%), seven 8-year-olds (47%), three 9-year-olds (20%), and seven 10-year-

olds (47%). There was no association between movement type and age 

group, 2(3)=2.52, p=.47.
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Figure 4.3. Classification of the movements. On the right (≥ 66.9%) are the children in 

the Single Touch-group (ST). On the left (≤ 33.4%) are the children in the Double 

Touch-group (DT; top of bars: n)

Results Quantitative Analyses

Age-related changes in components of movement adaptations in ST-

group. The models for all parameters are displayed in Table 4.1. An overview 

of the significant (p≤.05) and near-to-significant (.05<p≤.10) differences 

between age groups for each parameter in the Double-Step Condition is 

displayed in Table 4.2. The mean RTs, MTs, and PEs in the Double-Step 

Condition for each age group are shown in Figure 4.4 (p. 112). The mean 

ACCTs, DECTs, and ToCs are shown in Figure 4.5 (p. 113). 
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Mean RT was significantly longer in the 7-year-olds than in the 8-, and 

9-year-olds and almost significantly longer than in the 10-year-olds. There 

were no differences between the older groups in mean RT. 

Mean MTs did not differ between the 7- and 8-year-olds, or between 

the 9- and 10-year-olds. Mean MT in the 7-year-olds was significantly longer 

than in the 9-, and 10-year-olds, and mean MT in the 8-year-olds was almost 

significantly longer than in the 9-year-olds and significantly longer than in the 

10-year-olds. 

The differences in mean PE were smaller than the relevance criterion 

of 2 mm.

Mean ACCT did not differ between the 7-, 8-, and 10-year-olds. Mean 

ACCT in the 9-year-olds was significantly longer than in the 10-year-olds. 

Mean DECT did not differ between the 7- and 8-year-olds, or between the 9-

and 10-year-olds. Mean DECT in the 7- and 8-year-olds was significantly 

longer than in the 9- and 10-year-olds. 

Mean ToC in the 7-year-olds was significantly longer than in the older 

groups. Mean ToC did not differ between the older groups.
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Table 4.1.

The models for all parameters in the Double-Step Condition of the double-step task in 

the ST-group. 

Note. in bold: significant at p ≤ .05 and effect size larger than criterion (≥ 11 ms; ≥ 2 

mm).

Reaction Time Movement Time Pointing Error

Predictor term Est. 
ln(ms) t ratio p-value Est. 

ln(ms) t ratio p-value Est.   
(mm) t ratio p-value

Intercept 5.997 6.561 8.9
Far Target 0.011 0.18 .43 0.023 1.30 .10 0.7 1.18 .37
Far target * 8-year -0.066 0.93 .18 0.024 0.98 .17 -1.2 1.67 .08
Far target * 9-year 0.104 1.30 .10 0.028 1.18 .12 -0.6 0.85 .15
Far target * 10-year -0.026 0.29 .41 0.023 1.02 .16 -2.2 2.70 .12

8-year -0.204 1.89 .03 0.002 0.01 .50 -0.2 0.33 .05
9-year -0.180 1.73 .05 -0.086 1.89 .03 -0.9 1.44 .20
10-year -0.159 1.54 .07 -0.101 3.61 .001 0.8 1.07 .006

Acceleration Time Deceleration Time Time of Correction

Predictor term Est. 
ln(ms) t ratio p-value Est. 

ln(ms) t ratio p-value Est. 
ln(ms) t ratio p-value

Intercept 5.178 6.242 5.436
Far Target 0.018 0.04 .48 0.029 1.02 .16 0.004 0.10 .46
Far target * 8-year 0.025 0.44 .33 0.028 0.76 .23 -0.067 1.14 .13
Far target * 9-year -0.021 0.39 .35 0.040 1.04 .15 0.057 0.93 .18
Far target * 10-year 0.017 0.30 .38 0.026 0.71 .24 -0.074 1.18 .12

8-year 0.005 0.01 .50 0.010 0.18 .43 -0.156 1.96 .03
9-year 0.069 0.89 .19 -0.131 2.01 .03 -0.163 2.59 .007
10-year -0.036 0.44 .33 -0.109 2.41 .01 -0.216 3.32 .001
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Table 4.2. 

Overview of significant differences between age groups for each parameter in the 

Single-Touch group in the Double-Step condition.

Parameter age age p-value Parameter age age p -value
RT 7 8 .03 ACCT 9 10 .02
RT 7 9 .05 DECT 7 9 .03
RT 7 10 .07 DECT 7 10 .01
MT 7 9 .03 DECT 8 9 .03
MT 7 10 .001 DECT 8 10 .009
MT 8 9 .07 ToC 7 8 .03
MT 8 10 .002 ToC 7 9 .007
PE 7 9 .08 ToC 7 10 .001
PE 9 10 .008
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Figure 4.4. Mean RT (top), MT (middle), and PE (bottom) for each age group in the 

Single-Touch group in the Double-Step Condition.
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Figure 4.5. Mean ACCT (top), DECT (middle), and ToC (bottom) for each age group in 

the Single-Touch group in the Double-Step Condition.
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General or specific movement strategy in ST-group? The models for all 

parameters are displayed in Table 4.3. For each age group, the means of 

each parameter in the Stationary Condition of the double-step task and in the 

“centre target”-condition of the simple task are displayed in Table 4.4. 

Mean RT in the 7-, 8-, and 10-year-olds did not differ between the 

tasks. Mean RT in the 9-year-olds was significantly longer in the double-step 

task than in the simple task. Mean MT and DECT were significantly longer in 

the double-step task than in the simple task in all age groups. Differences 

between MTs on the two tasks ranged from 59 ms (11%) to 96 ms (18%); 

differences between DECTs on the two tasks ranged from 51 ms (16%) to 76 

ms (22%). Mean ACCT in the double-step task was also significantly longer 

than in the simple task in all age groups, however the difference was smaller 

than the relevance criterion of 11 ms in all but the 9-year-olds. The differences 

in mean PE were smaller than the relevance criterion of 2 mm.
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Table 4.4. 

Mean RT, MT, ACCT, DECT, PE for each age group in the Stationary Condition of the 

double-step task and the centre target condition of the simple task, and the p-value of 

the difference between the task means (n.s., not significant).

5. DISCUSSION

We studied on-line movement adaptations in a group of 7- to 10-year-

old typically developing children. The children carried out a double-step 

pointing task, in which target location remained uncertain for a relatively long 

period after movement onset, eliciting a slowing of the response. The majority 

of the children were able to adapt their movements optimally to meet the 

requirements of both speed and accuracy. The results further suggest that the 

optimally adapted movements were the result of a strategy in which a specific 

component of movement execution was adapted and that the ability to make 

this adaptation develops before the age of 7 years.

Parameter 7 8 9 10
RT Double-Step 401 344 355 327

Simple 369 317 292 327
p -value n.s. n.s. .01 n.s.

MT Double-Step 518 535 527 498
Simple 459 439 449 417
p -value .02 .001 .001 .005

ACCT Double-Step 173 180 192 179
Simple 163 170 171 169
p -value .04 .04 .02 .04

DECT Double-Step 335 337 322 305
Simple 283 261 271 239
p -value .003 .003 .003 .01

PE Double-Step 7.3 7.3 6.4 9.7
Simple 7.6 7.6 6.7 8.4
p -value n.s. n.s. n.s. .05

Age (years)
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Movement adaptations 

Two types of response were used in the Double-Step Condition: the 

first, and most efficient, was a single movement involving an on-line correction 

ending in a rather accurate touch (Single Touch, ST). This was considered an 

optimal adaptation as it met the requirements of both speed and accuracy. 

The majority of children (63%) used ST-responses on more than two-thirds of 

the double-step trials (ST-group; see Figure 4.3). The second, less optimal 

response involved two movements, the first ending in a touch near the location 

at which the target had first appeared, followed by a corrective movement 

ending in a second touch near the location at which the target had reappeared 

(Double Touch, DT). DT-responses were considered less optimal, since the 

change in target location was not integrated into a single, accurate movement. 

A minority (35%) used DT-responses in more than two-thirds of the double-

step trials (DT-group). One 7-year-old child responded inconsistently using 

ST- and DT-responses equally frequently. Since both types of responses 

occurred equally frequently at all ages, the ability to optimally adapt 

movements on-line develops before the age of 7 years.

It remains unclear why the DT-group did not therefore slow down to 

meet the requirement of accuracy, although the children were aware that such 

responses were not appropriate, since DT-responses were not followed by an 

auditory tone. One possibility is that these children thought that they could 

make a movement to the location of T1 before T1 disappeared. Another 

possibility is that they preferred the easier strategy of touching the central 

target without anticipating a potential change in location.
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Age-related changes in efficiency of components of optimally adapted 

movements

Responses of the ST-group in the Double-Step Condition were neither 

consistently faster nor consistently more accurate in the older children. 

However, when both speed (RT and MT) and accuracy (PE) are taken into 

account, the results suggest that movement preparation becomes more 

efficient between 7 and 8 years (decrease in RT), and movement execution 

becomes more efficient between 8 and 9 years (decrease in MT and similar 

PE) before leveling off between 9 and 10 years (Figure 4.4). Remarkably, age 

differences in RT were similar in all conditions of the double-step task (Figure 

4.4 and Table 4.2). They were also similar to the age differences in RT for 

simple pointing tasks, in which movement amplitude and/or direction were 

manipulated (Bard, Hay, & Fleury, 1990). Apparently, age-related differences 

for movement preparation are very robust across different task conditions 

when performing visually-guided, fast and accurate aiming movements. 

Changes in the kinematic parameters provided more insight into the 

basis for age-related changes in response efficiency. The age-related pattern 

of MT was similar to the pattern of Deceleration Time (DECT) rather than of 

Acceleration Time (ACCT; Figure 4.5). This suggests that the 7- and 8-year-

olds required more time for on-line visual feedback processing than the 9- and 

10-year-olds without a commensurate gain in endpoint accuracy (Elliott et al., 

1999). Interestingly, a detailed analysis of the deceleration phase suggests a 

change in the underlying processes between the 7-, and 8-year-olds. As 

discussed in the Introduction, the two main visuomotor processes involved 

during the deceleration phase in the Double-Step Condition were 1) updating 

the movement program with the visual information on the target’s new location 

(Time of Correction, ToC), and 2) controlling a corrective movement towards 
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this new location (Figure 4.2). The only age-related change in ToC was a 

decrease between the 7-, and 8-year-olds. This is remarkably similar to the 

age trajectory of RT. Since DECT did not decrease between the 7-, and 8-

year-olds, it is likely that the 8-year-olds updated the movement program 

faster than the 7-year-olds, but required more time to control the corrective 

movement. Several studies have shown that a transition in the on-line 

processing of proprioceptive and visual information occurs in the development 

of motor control around the age of 8 years (see Introduction). Our results 

extend this literature by suggesting that this transition phase affects the later 

phases of fast, goal-directed visually-guided movements rather than the early 

phases, such as movement programming and acceleration. Since the 

decrease in DECT between the 7-year-olds, and the 9- and 10-year-olds was 

larger than the decrease in ToC, our results suggest that both movement 

program updating and the execution of the corrective movement were faster in 

the 9- and 10-year-olds.

General or specific movement strategy of optimally adapted movements?

The motor problem of an on-line change in target location could be 

solved by applying a strategy of slowing the movement preparation for more 

detailed programming and/or slowing the movement execution, or even 

specific components of the movement execution. To investigate this, we 

compared the responses in the Stationary Condition of the double-step task 

with the responses in a simple pointing task, carried out immediately before 

the double-step task. In this simple task, one of three targets was presented at 

the same location as in the Stationary Condition of the double-step task, but 

this target remained visible and stationary during the trial. Since the visual 

information was identical in the two tasks, any differences in the response 

between the two tasks were related to adaptations in the double-step task. 
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Comparison of RT allowed us to identify any adaptation of movement 

preparation, and comparison of MT, ACCT, and DECT allowed us to identify 

any adaptation of movement execution and its components.

Only the 9-year-olds showed a significant difference in RT between the 

two tasks, suggesting no consistent pattern of adaptation in movement 

preparation over all age groups. However, we found a clear pattern of longer 

MTs, associated primarily with longer DECTs in the double-step task in all age 

groups (Table 4.4). This suggests that the optimal movement adaptations 

were the result of a specific movement strategy in which a specific component 

of the movement execution, i.e. DECT, was adapted. 

These results suggest that the ST-group had some implicit 

understanding of which component was the most optimal to adapt to meet 

both the speed and accuracy requirements in a task with long target location 

uncertainty, namely the deceleration phase. This is remarkably consistent with 

the suggestion that the deceleration phase is the main phase in which on-line 

visual feedback processing of the target’s location is enabled (Elliott et al., 

1999). Slowing down during this phase allows for more visual control resulting 

in maintaining accuracy.

6. CONCLUSION

Several studies have shown that a transition in the on-line processing 

of proprioceptive and visual information occurs in the development of motor 

control around the age of 8 years. Our results extend this literature in that this 

transition phase affects the later phases of fast, goal-directed visually-guided 

movements rather than the early phases. 

Further, since the optimally adapted movements were the result of a 

consistent strategy in which a specific component of the movement execution, 

i.e. the deceleration phase, was slowed on all trials, our results suggest that 7-
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to 10-year-old typically developing children have developed an implicit 

knowledge about which movement components are the most efficient to 

adapt.
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1. SUMMARY

In an earlier study, we found less efficient elementary visuomotor 

processes using a simple pointing task in 7- to 10-year-old preterm born 

children without Cerebral Palsy (< 34 weeks of gestation and/or birth weight <

1800 g). Here, we performed a detailed analysis of movement adaptations in 

this group of children. We used an ecologically relevant pointing task, in which 

target location could change after movement onset, eliciting a slowing of the 

response and an on-line movement correction. Given the finding of less 

efficient visuomotor processes, we expected a poor performance on this 

complex task in the preterm born group. The results suggest that the ability to 

optimally plan and execute on-line movement adaptations has been 

developed in the majority of 7- to 10-year-old preterm born children without CP 

as in typically developing age mates. However, when speed and accuracy are 

taken into account, the efficiency of these adaptations was slightly lower in the 

preterm born group. Finally, results suggest a different rather than delayed 

developmental course of the visuomotor processes underlying movement 

adaptations in preterm born children without CP. Theoretical implications on 

plasticity of the neural systems subserving visuomotor functioning are 

discussed.

2. INTRODUCTION

In daily life, movements are frequently initiated before the exact 

location of the target is known, for example, taking a bag of candy from a 

supermarket shelf or a favorite sweet in a bowl among other sweets. The 

general direction and distance of such movements are known at movement 

onset, but precise target location is defined during the movement. This 

requires an adaptation of the reaching movement to achieve the accuracy 
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necessary for successful grasping. Thus, daily-life movements frequently 

involve on-line movement adaptations. 

As a result of improved care in the last few decades, an increasing 

number of children survive preterm birth without serious perinatal brain injuries 

(Lemons, Bauer, Oh, Korones, & Papile, et al., 2001). One of the more 

consistent findings of follow-up studies of this group of children is a deficit in 

visuomotor skills as indicated by complex tasks such as Beery�s 

Developmental Visual-Motor Integration test (VMI), the Rey-Osterrieth 

Complex Figure test (ROCF), and the NEPSY (Jongmans, Mercuri, de Vries, 

Dubowitz, & Henderson, 1996; Luoma, Herrg�rd, & Martikainen, 1998; Van 

den Hout, Stiers, Haers, van der Schouw, Eken et al., 2000), and simple 

pointing tasks (Foreman, Fielder, Minshell, Hurrion, & Sergienko, 1997; 

Sagnol, Debillon, & Deb�, 2007; Van Braeckel, Butcher, Geuze, van Duijn, 

Bos, et al., in press). While simple pointing tasks provide insight into 

elementary visuomotor functioning, they do not provide insight into rapid, on-

line movement adaptations. Thus, despite their heightened risk for impaired 

performance on these ecologically relevant aspects of movement, little is 

known about on-line adaptation of movement in preterm born children.

To investigate on-line movement adaptations in preterm born children, 

we presented a pointing task to a group of 7- to 10-year-old preterm born 

children (gestational age < 34 weeks and/or birth weight < 1800 g) without 

Cerebral Palsy, and a group of typically developing age mates. In this task, the 

visual target disappeared 100 ms after movement onset then reappeared 120 

ms later nearer or further, requiring the children to adapt their movements on-

line in order to touch the reappeared target. The first goal of this investigation 

was to determine whether preterm born children are able to adapt movements 

on-line to a late change in target location. To investigate this, we executed a 

qualitative analysis of the pointing movements. The second goal was to 
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investigate whether they executed such adaptations as efficiently as typically 

developing children. The third goal was to investigate whether there is an age-

related change in kinematic characteristics of on-line adapted movements in 

preterm born children, which may be related to a transition in the development 

of movement control as reported around 8 years of age in typically developing 

children.

Research into pointing movements has consistently found that 

movement control develops non-monotonically in typically developing children, 

decreasing in efficiency around 8 years of age (Chicoine, Lassonde, & 

Proteau, 1992; Van Dellen & Kalverboer, 1984; Ferrel, Bard, & Fleury, 2001; 

Hay, 1979; Pellizzer & Hauert, 1996). Around this age, a transition is thought 

to occur in the processing of visual and proprioceptive information, which is 

associated with a slowing of rapid, visually-guided movements without a 

commensurate gain in endpoint accuracy. The current explanation holds that 

until 8 years of age, children process proprioceptive and visual information 

independently during the execution of rapid goal-directed movements 

(Chicoine et al., 1992). Around the age of 8 years, proprioceptive and visual 

information become integrated to form a sensorimotor information processing 

network for the accomplishment of fast, goal-directed movements. In children 

older than 8 years, this newly integrated network is further trained and 

optimized. To investigate the efficiency of on-line adapted movements (second 

goal) and to identify any age-related changes (third goal), specific parameters 

of pointing movements were analyzed quantitatively. Reaction time, (RT), the 

time between presentation of the target and movement onset, provides 

information about the duration of the movement preparation phase, which 

consists mainly of a planning phase for movement selection and a 

programming phase for the specification of movement distance and direction 

(Bock & Arnold, 1992). Movement time (MT), and the duration of the 
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acceleration (ACCT) and deceleration (DECT) phases provide insight into 

differences in visual information processing. Since proprioceptive and visual 

feedback influences a movement at the earliest 100-130 ms after movement 

onset (for proprioceptive feedback: Higgins & Angel, 1970; Newell & Houk, 

1983; for visual feedback: Elliott, Binsted, & Heath, 1999), the acceleration 

phase is less sensitive to feedback than the deceleration phase. Its duration 

therefore reflects mainly the output of the motor program with minimal on-line 

feedback. The duration of the deceleration phase is also the result of the 

motor program, but may in addition be strongly influenced by on-line updating 

and correction using both visual and proprioceptive feedback (Elliott, Helsen, 

& Chua, 2001). The most important marker for movement adaptation 

efficiency was the duration of feedback information processing for the on-line 

movement correction (time of correction, ToC). This was measured as the time 

between the reappearance of the target and the onset of the corrective 

movement towards the new target location. Since the target reappeared after 

the acceleration phase, online adaptation occurred during the deceleration 

phase. Two main visuomotor processes were required: updating the 

movement program with the visual information of the second target location 

while inhibiting the on-going movement, and controlling the corrective 

movement towards this new location. We considered ToC to be an indicator of 

the speed of the first process. Responses were considered less efficient when 

RTs, MTs, ACCTs, DECTs, or ToCs were longer with no commensurate gain 

in endpoint accuracy, or when RTs, MTs, ACCTs, DECTs, or ToCs were 

similar with commensurate loss in endpoint accuracy. 

The motor problem of an on-line change in target location can be 

solved by applying a strategy of slowing the movement preparation for more 

detailed programming and/or slowing the movement execution, or even 

specific components of the movement execution. In a previous study (Van 
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Braeckel, Butcher, Geuze, Stremmelaar, & Bouma, 2007), we showed that 

typically developing children’s adaptations were the result of a movement 

strategy in which a specific component of the movement execution, i.e. DECT, 

was slowed. The final goal of current study was to identify which components 

of the movements were adapted to explore whether the preterm born children 

applied a similar strategy. To investigate this, we compared the responses in 

the stationary condition with the responses to the same target location in 

another, simple pointing task, in which only movement amplitude was 

manipulated (Van Braeckel et al., in press). We analyzed RT to identify 

adaptation of movement preparation, and MT, ACCT, and DECT to identify 

adaptation of movement execution and its kinematic characteristics. To 

identify any differences in speed-accuracy trade-off, we analyzed endpoint 

accuracy.

From a theoretical point of view, the study of movement adaptations in 

preterm born children provides further insight into the consequences of 

atypical events and premature environmental experience occurring in the last 

trimester of term pregnancy for the functioning of neural systems subserving 

visuomotor action. Foreman et al. (1997) suggested that the preterm born 

children’s poorer elementary visuomotor processing most likely reflects dorsal 

visual stream impairment, which has been corroborated by Van Braeckel et al. 

(in press). Milner and Goodale (1995) reinterpreted Ungerleider & Mishkin’s 

(1982) model of visual brain organization. Ungerleider & Mishkin distinguished 

two distinct anatomical visual streams: a ventral, occipito-temporal stream, 

and a dorsal, occipito-posterior parietal stream. The former was proposed to 

subserve object discrimination (“what”-stream), whereas the latter spatial 

localization (“where”-stream). More recently, Milner and Goodale (1995) 

redefined the function of the ventral and the dorsal visual streams as a “what”-

and a “how”-stream respectively. They proposed that the ventral stream 
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processes object characteristics for object recognition, whereas the dorsal 

stream processes visual information for fast goal-directed action, e.g. reaching 

and grasping, (for review, see Creem & Proffitt, 2001). The planning of 

complex movements, such as adaptations and movement strategies, involves 

frontal brain regions more heavily than the dorsal stream (Glover, 2004). Since 

these frontal regions most likely receive afferent information from the dorsal 

stream (Glover, 2004), current investigation provides insight into the 

consequences of dorsal stream impairment for the development of frontal 

brain regions involved in the planning of movement strategies in preterm born 

children.

3. METHOD 

Participants
Participants were 47 preterm born children (GA < 34 weeks and/or 

birth weight < 1800 g) between the ages of 7 and 10 years. The children were 

part of a group of 70 children born in or admitted within 24h of birth to the 

Neonatal Intensive Care Unit of the University Medical Center of Groningen 

between October 1992 and January 1996 who did not go on to develop 

Cerebral Palsy (CP). Five families could not be located, and six families 

refused to participate. A further twelve children could not be included in the 

analysis: two children refused to cooperate, and technical problems led to the 

loss of data of ten children. The perinatal clinical characteristics are presented 

in Table 5.1. At the time of the study, all children were re-examined 

neurologically. None were classified as CP. All children had corrected vision 

when required. None were diagnosed with low vision, as defined by the World 

Health Organization (< 10 c/deg). IQ-data and distribution of sex and 

handedness are presented in Table 5.2.
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Sixty full-term children between 7 and 10 years of age took part in the 

study as control children. All full-term children were recruited through 

mainstream elementary schools in and around the city of Groningen, and had 

uneventful pre- and perinatal histories. Mean GA was 40w2d (range 37w0d –

42w7d). Mean birth weight was 3620g (range 2580g – 4949g). The full-term 

group was selected to be similar to the general population in performance on 

the Movement-ABC (Smits-Engelsman, 1998): children with a Total M-ABC 

score or a Fine Motor score < percentile 5 were excluded. Mean Total M-ABC 

percentile was 46 (range 8 – 92) in the 7-year-olds, 50 (range 15 – 92) in the 

8-year-olds, 37 (range 15 – 75) in the 9-year-olds, and 38 (range 5 – 75) in the 

10-year-olds. In both groups, IQs were assessed using a short form of the 

WISC-IIINL (Kort, Compaan, Bleichrodt, Resing, Schittekatte et al., 2002). IQ-

data and distribution of sex and handedness are presented in Table 5.2.

Parents gave informed consent to participation in the study, which was 

approved by the Ethical Review Board of the University Medical Center.
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Table 5.1 

Perinatal characteristics of the preterm born group. Data are expressed as mean 

(minimum – maximum), or n/N (%)

Characteristic Preterm Group (N = 47)

Gestational Age 29w6d (25w5d - 33w5d)
Birth Weight (BW) 1194g (595g - 1800g)

Boys : Girls 26 : 21

SGA1 (BW < perc. 5) 12 / 47 (26%)
Prenatal Corticosteroids 33 / 47 (70%)

IPPV2 26 / 47 (55%)
Septicaemia 16 / 47 (34%)

ICH3 gr 1-2 10 / 47 (21%)

ICH3 gr 3-4 none

PVL4 gr 1 19 / 47 (40%)

PVL4 gr 2-3 none

NBRS at term age5 3 (1 - 7)

BPD6 11 / 47 (23%)

Postnatal Corticosteroids 5 / 47 (11%)
Retinopathy of Prematurity none

1. SGA: Small-for-Gestational-Age, according to the Dutch weight centiles of Kloosterman (1970)
2. IPPV: Intermittent Positive Pressure Ventilation
3. ICH: Intracranial Haemorrhage, graded according to Papile et al. (1978)
4. PVL: Periventricular Leukomalacia, graded according to de Vries et al. (1992)
5. NBRS: Nursery Neurobiologic Risk Score, i.e. a neonatal risk score (Brazy et al., 1991)
6. BPD: Bronchopulmonary Dysplasia, defined as oxygen dependency at 36 weeks postmenstrual age
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Table 5.2 

Sample characteristics per age group, and IQ’s for the full-term and preterm born 

groups. Data are expressed as n:n or mean (standard deviation)

Apparatus 
The children carried out the tasks seated in front of a touch-screen, 

which was tilted at an angle of 15� from the horizontal. The borders of the 

monitor and the table were matched to the color of the computer screen. All 

movements were made with the dominant hand. The participant’s sitting 

height could be adjusted so that the elbow and forearm rested comfortably on 

a support while the index finger rested on a finger key in front of, and aligned 

with the centre of, the touch-screen (Figure 4.1, p. 101). An infrared reflecting 

marker was attached to the nail of the index finger. The movement of the 

marker was registered with a frequency of 100 Hz by three infrared cameras 

(PRIMAS) suspended in a shallow arc above the touch-screen. The child’s 

face and the display on the touch-screen were shown on an SVHS-video 

Age group Characteristic Full-term Preterm

7 years Boys : Girls 8:7 2:7
Right : Left Hand Preference 14:1 9:0

8 years Boys : Girls 8:7 10:4
Right : Left Hand Preference 13:2 9:5

9 years Boys : Girls 8:7 8:7
Right : Left Hand Preference 15:0 15:0

10 years Boys : Girls 8:7 6:3
Right : Left Hand Preference 13:2 9:0

All Total IQ 104 (10) 94 (8)
Verbal IQ 105 (12) 94 (9)
Performance IQ 102 (13) 95 (10)
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monitor, allowing one experimenter to present the target only when the child 

was looking at the touch-screen. A second experimenter stood behind the 

child to ensure that the hand and arm were in the required position at the 

beginning of each trial, and that the child was attending to the task.

Procedure
The children carried out a simple pointing task first, immediately 

followed by the double-step pointing task. Each task was preceded by a 

practice session of 5 to 6 trials and took approximately 3 minutes to complete.

In both tasks, the child started each trial by depressing the finger key after 

which a colored picture appeared in the upper left corner of the touch-screen. 

Next, a red fixation spot (7.5 mm ) appeared at the vertical midline of the 

screen at a distance of 60% of the average arm-length of the age group 

concerned (24 cm in 7- and 8-year-old children, and 26.5 cm in 9- and 10-

year-old children according to Gerver and de Bruin (2001). After a variable 

fixation interval (500-3000 ms), a green target spot (7.5 mm ) appeared on 

the side of the dominant hand at an eccentricity of 20 from the vertical 

midline. In the simple pointing task, the target appeared at one of three 

distances (T1, T2a, T2b; see Figure 4.1, p. 101). The distances were scaled to 

the average arm length of the age group: near (T2a; 47.5%), centre (T1; 60%) 

or far (T2b; 72.5%). The centre target and the fixation spot were equidistant 

from the finger key. Ten trials were presented at each target distance in 

pseudo-random order. The target remained visible until the child’s finger 

touched the screen. In the double-step pointing task, T1 remained visible until 

the screen was touched on 10 of the 30 trials (stationary condition). In the 

remaining 20 trials, T1 disappeared 100 ms after the child released the finger 

key, reappearing 120 ms later in 10 trials as a near target (T2a) and in the 

remaining 10 trials as a far target (T2b; double-step condition). The three 

targets were presented in pseudo-random order. In the double-step task, the 
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child was informed that on some trials the target would remain stationary, and 

on other trials it would move. If the target moved, he/she was to “chase” it with 

his/her finger and touch the screen at its new location. 

In both tasks, the child was instructed to move quickly and accurately. 

Accurate touches were rewarded with a short tone.

Analysis 
The data were analyzed using custom-written software in MATLAB 

(The MathWorks, 2004), in which the movement, the stimulus, the finger key, 

and touch-screen data were integrated on a common time scale. For the 

identification of movement adaptations, the different types of movement to T2a 

and T2b (double-step condition) in the double-step pointing task were first 

identified in a qualitative analysis. Then, the parameters of these movements 

were calculated in a quantitative analysis. Finally, the parameters of the 

movements to T1 in the double-step pointing task (stationary condition), and in 

the simple pointing task (“centre target”-condition) were compared in a 

quantitative analysis. In the double-step pointing task, 89 trials (4.9%) in the 

control group and 71 trials (5.0%) in the preterm born group, were excluded 

from the analyses, because the child was inattentive or anticipated the 

presentation of the stimulus, as assessed during the task by the second 

experimenter. In the simple pointing task 38 trials (9.7%) in the control group 

and 22 trials (8.2%) in the preterm group were excluded. Technical problems 

led to the loss of a further 125 trials (6.9%) in the control group and 93 trials 

(6.9%) in the preterm group in the double-step pointing task. No trials were 

lost to technical problems in the simple pointing task.
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Method Qualitative Analysis

For each trial, the MATLAB-based program showed the three 2D-

representations of the 3D-movement. Visual inspection of these 

representations showed that 94.8% of movements (n=988) in the control 

group and 92.8% of movements (n=796) in the preterm group in the double-

step condition could be classified as 1) one movement ending in a single 

touch within 20 mm from the location of T2 (single touch-movement), or 2) two 

movements, one ending in a first touch within 20 mm from the location of T1, 

and one ending in a second touch within 20 mm from the location of T2 

(double touch-movement). In a double touch-movement, the child missed both 

targets, as both of them had already disappeared when the screen was 

touched. The remaining 5.2% of movements (n=54) in the control group and 

7.2% of movements (n=57) in the preterm group in the double-step condition 

did not comply with the instruction of moving fast and/or “chasing” T2 and 

were not included in the analysis. Examples of such movements are releasing 

the finger key and holding still and waiting for T2 to appear or touching T1 

without attempting to touch T2.

Method Quantitative Analyses

Children who used double touch-movements on more than 13 trials 

(67%) were excluded from the quantitative analyses because they missed the 

targets and thus did not meet the accuracy-requirement. 

Parameter Calculation. In both tasks, reaction time (RT) was the 

interval between the presentation of T1 and the release of the finger key. 

Movement time (MT) was the interval between the release of the finger key 

and the first touch on the screen. acceleration time (ACCT), the interval 

between the beginning of the movement and moment of peak velocity, and 

deceleration time (DECT), the interval between moment of peak velocity and 
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the end of the movement, were calculated from 3D-movement trajectories. For 

the double-step task, the time at which the direction of the movement changed 

towards the position of the second target location was determined manually 

for each trial using 2D-representations of the movements. Time of correction 

(ToC) was the interval between the time at which the second target appeared 

and this set time point. Pointing error (PE) was calculated using the touch-

screen data (resolution of 0.35 mm) and was the absolute distance between 

the touch on the screen and the centre of the target. The parameters over time 

in the double-step condition are presented in Figure 4.2 (p. 105).

Statistical Analysis. Since all time parameters were positively skewed 

in both the double-step and the simple tasks, the analyses were carried out on 

logarithmic transformations, and back-transformations are reported. The data 

were analyzed using multilevel modeling (Snijders & Bosker, 1999) in the 

statistical program MlwiN 2.00 (Rasbash, Browne, Healy, Cameron, & 

Charlton, 2004). Here, multilevel analysis allows more accurate statistical 

testing than the standard repeated measures (M)ANOVA-approach, because 

it allows unequal numbers of observations per individual, and it does not 

assume equality of group variances (Maas & Snijders, 2003).  

Efficiency of, and age-related changes in components of adapted 

movements For each parameter, we specified a full model taking the “2 

distances (T2a and T2b) x 10 trials”-design of the double-step condition into 

account. The intercept for all models was the near target location, i.e. T2a, in 

the 7-year-old control group. All terms were a combination of the factors target 

distance, age, and group, leading to 2x4x2 = 16 terms respectively. In these 

models, the effect of age was modeled for each age group separately, 

categorically, since we did not want to assume a linear effect of age. 

General or specific movement strategy? To investigate whether the 

children used a general or a specific movement adaptation, we compared the 
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movements in the stationary condition of the double-step pointing task –

movements to T1 - with the movements in the “centre target”-condition of the 

simple pointing task – also movements to T1. 

For each parameter, we specified a full model taking the “1 distance x 

10 trials”-design into account. The intercept for all models was the 7-year-old 

control group in the simple task. All terms were a combination of the factors 

age, group, and task leading to 4x2x2 = 16 terms respectively. 

To arrive at a simpler, easier to interpret model, each model was 

simplified by removing terms that were not included in a higher order 

interaction term one-by-one on the basis of two pre-defined criteria (backward 

model selection). The first criterion was that the coefficient of a term did not 

reach statistical significance (p > .05). The second criterion was based on 

effect size. For the time parameters, we established this criterion using the 

minimal average lengthening of MT at any age between two target distances 

in a full model of the simple task, reported in Van Braeckel et al. (in press). In 

this model, the 9-year-old control group had the smallest lengthening of MT of 

12.6 ms between the near and far targets. To be conservative, we selected a 

coefficient smaller than 11 ms as this criterion. For pointing error, we selected 

a coefficient smaller than 2 mm. Given the individual differences at any age, 

we considered differences smaller than this as ecologically irrelevant (Van 

Braeckel et al., 2007; Van Braeckel et al., in press).

All reported results are based on the simplified models. Model-derived 

means rather than raw means were used as the former take the differences in 

numbers of participants per clinical status group, and numbers of observations 

per participant into account. To illustrate how estimates for interaction effects 

are calculated, we calculate the estimated mean RT for the near target in the 

10-year-old preterm group in the double-step task using the model in Table 

5.4 (p. 142) as follows: 5.997 (intercept) + (-0.159; 10-year group) + (-0.002; 
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preterm group) + 0.132 (preterm x 10-year group) = 5.968 ln(ms), then RT 

(ms) = exp(5.968) = 391 ms. To test for differences between an estimated 

mean and the intercept, one uses a t-test. To test for differences between two 

estimated means, one tests the contrast of the parameters’ sum using a chi-

squared test with 1 degree of freedom (see Snijders & Bosker, 1999, Ch. 6.1).

4. RESULTS

Results Qualitative Analysis
Effect of clinical status group on movement type Ninety-five percent of 

movements in the control group and 93% of movements in the preterm group 

could be classified as 1) one movement ending in a single touch within 20 mm 

from the location of T2, or 2) two movements, one ending in a first touch within 

20 mm from the location of T1, and one ending in a second touch within 20 

mm from the location of T2. The proportion of single touch (ST) and double 

touch (DT) movements in the two groups is presented in Figure 5.3. The 

children were quite consistent in using a single type of movement: 65% (n=39) 

of the control group and 62% (n=29) of the preterm group used ST-

movements on more than two-thirds of the double-step trials (ST-group), while 

33% (n=20) of the control group and 27% (n=13) of the preterm group used 

DT-movements on more than two-thirds of these trials (DT-group). One 7-

year-old control child (2%), and two 8-, and three 9-year-old preterm children 

(11%) were inconsistent, using both ST- and DT-movements with similar 

frequency (mixed group). The distribution of the children in the three 

movement type groups did not differ significantly between the control and the 

preterm groups, 2(2) = 4.103, p = .13. 
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Effect of age on movement type in the control and preterm groups The 

number and percentage of control and preterm born children per age group in 

the ST-, DT-, and mixed groups are shown in Table 5.3. There was no 

significant association between movement type and age group in the control 

group, 2(6) = 4.89, p = .56, or in the preterm group 2(6) = 4.98, p = .55.

Figure 5.3. Classification of the movements of control and preterm groups. On the 

right (≥66.9%) are the children in the Single Touch-group, in the middle (33.5% -

66.8%) are the children in the Mixed group, and on the left (≤33.4%) are the children 

in the Double Touch-group (inside bars: n).
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Table 5.3

Number and percentage of control and preterm children per age group in the Single 

Touch, Double Touch, and mixed groups

Results Quantitative Analyses
The mean RTs, MTs, and PEs in the double-step condition for each 

age group in the control and preterm ST-groups are shown in Figure 5.4. The 

mean ACCTs, DECTs, and ToCs are shown in Figure 5.5. The models for RT, 

MT, and PE in the ST-group are displayed in Table 5.4. The models for ACCT, 

DECT, and the categorical model for ToC are displayed in Table 5.5. 

Efficiency of adapted movements in the ST-group: effect of clinical 

status group At 9 years, mean RT in the preterm group was significantly 

longer than in the control group, 2(1) = 4.17, p = .04. No other differences 

were significant. At 7 years, mean MT in the preterm group was slightly longer 

than in the control group, which was near-to-significant, t(60) = 1.58, p = .06. 

However, at 10 years, mean MT in the preterm group was significantly shorter 

than in the control group, 2(1) = 17.00, p = .000. At 9 years, mean PE in the 

preterm group was 2 mm higher than in the control group, which corresponds 

to the relevance criterion and which was significant, 2(1) = 6.93, p = .008. 

Age
Movement group 7 8 9 10 7 8 9 10

Single Touch 9 9 12 9 5 9 9 6
60% 60% 80% 60% 56% 65% 60% 67%

Double Touch 5 6 3 6 4 3 3 3
33% 40% 20% 40% 44% 21% 20% 33%

Mixed 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 0
7% 0% 0% 0% 0% 14% 20% 0%

Control Preterm
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At 10 years, mean ACCT in the preterm group was significantly longer 

than in the control group, 2(1) = 4.24, p = .04. At 10 years, mean DECT in the 

preterm group was significantly shorter than in the control group, 2(1) = 

18.17, p = .000. Mean ToC did not differ between the preterm and the control 

groups. 

Age-related changes in components of adapted movements in the ST-

groups The age-related differences in the control and preterm groups are 

shown in Figures 5.4 (p. 145) and 5.5 (p. 145). Only comparisons of 

consecutive age groups are reported. In the control group, mean RT in the 7-

year-olds was significantly longer than in the 8-year-olds, t(91) = 1.89, p = .03. 

In the preterm group, mean RTs did not differ significantly between the age 

groups. Mean MT in the 8-year-olds was longer than in the 9-year-olds, which 

was near-to-significant in the control group, 2(1) = 2.99, p = .08, and 

significant in the preterm group, 2(1) = 6.37, p = .01. In the preterm group, 

mean MT in the 9-year-olds was significantly longer than in the 10-year-olds, 

2(1) = 14.86, p = .000. There were no significant differences in mean PE in 

the control and preterm groups.

In the control group, mean ACCT in the 9-year-olds was significantly 

longer than in the 10-year-olds, 2(1) = 5.14, p = .02. In the preterm group, 

there were no significant differences in mean ACCT between the age groups. 

In the control and preterm groups, mean DECT in the 8-year-olds was 

significantly longer than in the 9-year-olds, 2(1) = 4.65, p = .03 in the control 

group and 2(1) = 8.81, p = .003 in the preterm group. In the preterm group, 

mean DECT in the 9-year-olds was significantly longer than in the 10-year-

olds, 2(1) = 7.19, p = .007. In the control group, mean ToC decreased 

significantly between the 7-, and 8-year-olds, t(92) = 1.98, p = .03. In the 

preterm group, there were no significant differences in mean ToC between the 

age groups.  
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Figure 5.4. Mean reaction time (top), movement time (middle), and pointing error 

(bottom) for each age group in the control and preterm Single-Touch groups in the 

double-step condition. *, p≤.05 and t, .10>p>.05 between control and preterm groups; 

+, p≤.05 between age groups in either preterm or control group.
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Figure 5.5. Mean acceleration time (top), deceleration time (middle), and time of 

correction (bottom) for each age group in the control and preterm Single-Touch groups 

in the double-step condition. *, p≤.05 between control and preterm groups; +, p≤.05 

between age groups in either preterm or control group.
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General or specific movement strategy? The differences in mean RT, 

MT, and PE between the stationary condition of the double-step task and the 

centre target condition of the simple task for each age group in the control and 

preterm groups are shown in Figure 5.6 (p. 149). The differences in mean 

ACCT, and DECT are shown in Figure 5.7 (p. 150). The models for all 

parameters are displayed in Table 5.6.

Mean RT in the 9-year-olds was significantly longer in the double-step 

task than in the simple task in the control group, 2(1) = 6.38, p = .01, and in 

the preterm group, 2(1) = 6.43, p = .01. In the control group, mean MT in the 

double-step task was significantly longer than in the simple task in all age 

groups, t(54) = 3.08, p = .002 in the 7-year-olds, and 2(1) = 8.61 to 23.35, p = 

.003 to .000 in the remaining age groups. In the preterm group, mean MT in 

the double-step task was significantly longer than in the simple task in the 7-, 

8-, and 9-year-olds, 2(1) = 4.57 to 16.88, p = .03 to .000, and almost 

significantly longer in the 10-year-olds, 2(1) = 3.45, p = .06. Differences in 

mean PE between the double-step and the simple task were not significant in 

either group. 

In the control group, mean ACCTs in the double-step task were 

significantly longer than in the simple task in the 7-, and 8-year-olds, t(55) = 

1.78, p = .04, and in the 9-year-olds, 2(1) = 9.74, p = .002. However, the 

difference between the 7-, and 8-year-olds was smaller than the relevance 

criterion of 11 ms. Note that, since the task by age interaction could be 

removed from the model for the 8-year-olds (double-step x 8-year in Table 

5.6), the main effect of the double step task represents both 7-, and 8-year-old 

control groups. Consequently, only one test suffices to compare 7-, and 8-

year-old control groups between the two tasks. In the preterm group, mean 

ACCT in the double-step task was significantly longer than in the simple task 

in the 10-year-olds, 2(1) = 5.69, p = .02. In the control group, mean DECTs in 
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the double-step task were significantly longer than in the simple task in all age 

groups, t(55) = 3.26, p = .001 in the 7-, and 9-year-olds, and 2(1) = 17.83 and 

7.32, p = .000 and .005 in the 8-, and 10-year-olds respectively. Since the task 

by age interaction could be removed from the model for the 9-year-olds 

(double-step x 9-year in Table 5.6), the main effect of double step task 

represents both 7-, and 9-year-old control groups. Consequently, one test 

suffices to compare 7-, and 9-year-old control groups between the two tasks. 

In the preterm group, mean DECT in the double-step task was significantly 

longer than in the simple task in the 7-, 8-, and 9-year-olds, 2(1) = 6.62 to 

13.30, p = .01 to .000.
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Figure 5.6. Absolute and proportional (% in bars) difference in mean reaction time 

(top), movement time (middle), and pointing error (bottom) between the stationary 

condition of the double-step task and the centre target condition of the simple task for 

each age group in the control and preterm groups. *, .05 ≥ p > .01; **, p ≤ .01.
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Figure 5.7. Absolute and proportional (% in bars) difference in mean acceleration time 

(top), and deceleration time (bottom) between the stationary condition of the double-

step task and the centre target condition of the simple task for each age group in the 

control and preterm groups *, .05 ≥ p > .01; **, p ≤ .01.
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5. DISCUSSION

We studied movement adaptation in a group of 7- to 10-year-old 

preterm born and typically developing children. The children carried out a 

double-step pointing task, in which target location remained uncertain for a 

relatively long period after movement onset, eliciting a slowing of the response 

and an on-line movement correction. The majority of the children in both 

groups were able to adapt their movements to meet the requirements of both 

speed and accuracy. Results suggest that this ability has developed in the 

majority of 7- to 10-year-old preterm born and typically developing children. 

However, results showed subtle differences between the two groups 

suggesting slightly lower efficiency in the preterm group. Furthermore, the 

age-related trajectories of the movement components differed between the 

two groups, suggesting different rather than delayed developmental course of 

elementary visuomotor processes involved in movement adaptations in 

preterm born children.

Movement adaptations

The majority of children in both groups used single touch responses, 

which reflected an optimal adaptation to the demands of the task, on more 

than two-thirds of the double-step trials. A minority in both groups used less 

well adapted double touch (DT) responses in more than two-thirds of the 

double-step trials (DT-group). The similar frequencies of the two types of 

responses in the two groups suggest that there is no difference in the way 

children in the two groups adapted their movements. Moreover, the results 

showed that both types of responses occurred equally frequently at all ages in 

the two groups, which suggests that the ability to optimally adapt movements 
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on-line has developed by 7 years of age in the majority of preterm born and 

typically developing children. 

It remains unclear why the DT-group did not slow their response in the 

double-step condition to meet the requirement of accuracy, although the 

children were aware that such responses were inappropriate, since DT-

responses were not followed by an auditory tone. One possibility is that these 

children moved very fast thinking they could touch the first location of the 

target before it disappeared. The significantly shorter mean movement time in 

both DT-groups on the double step task is consistent with this interpretation. 

Another possibility is that the DT-group was unable to inhibit the on-going 

movement. However, since the control and preterm DT-groups touched T1 on 

average 86 ms and 120 ms respectively after the target had reappeared at the 

second location (T2), which is 120 ms after movement onset, they should 

have had sufficient time to inhibit the on-going movement. 

Efficiency of optimally adapted movements

Responses of the preterm ST-group in the double-step condition were 

neither consistently slower nor consistently less accurate than responses of 

the control ST-group. However, when both speed and accuracy of the total

response is taken into account, this holds only for the 8- and 10-year-old 

groups, since subtle differences in efficiency emerged at 7 and 9 years. The 7-

year-old preterm group was less efficient than their control age mates (longer 

MT and similar PE, Figure 5.4). This difference was subtle, since MT was only 

slightly longer. At 9 years, the preterm group was less efficient than their 

control age mates (longer RT and higher PE). At first glance the 10-year-old 

preterm group seemed more efficient than their control age mates (shorter MT 

and similar PE). However, mean response time (RT+MT) in the control group 

(985 ms) did not differ from the preterm group (989 ms). Interestingly, their 
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adaptive strategy was different: the reaction time and acceleration phase were 

longer, and the deceleration phase shorter. This suggests that the 10-year-old 

preterm group spent more time in movement planning and programming, 

which apparently reduced their reliance on on-line feedback for movement 

accuracy, thus shortening deceleration time. This finding is consistent with the 

interpretation of a different, but equally efficient adaptive strategy in the two 

10-year-old groups. 

Time of correction (ToC), the time between the presentation of the 

second target (T2) and movement onset towards this target, was our main 

marker for movement adaptation efficiency. During ToC, the movement 

program is updated with the visual information on the target’s new location 

(T2) while the on-going movement is inhibited. Although mean ToC did not 

differ significantly between the control and preterm groups, mean ToC was 

consistently longer in the preterm group across all age groups. This suggests 

that on-line visual feedback processing for corrective movement programming 

is slightly slower in preterm born children. 

Age-related changes in efficiency of optimally adapted movements

In the control ST-group, the results suggest that movement preparation 

becomes more efficient between 7 and 8 years, while movement execution 

becomes more efficient between 8 and 9 years before leveling off between 9 

and 10 years (Figure 5.4). The decrease in movement time was related to a 

decrease in deceleration, but not acceleration time. The age trajectory in the 

preterm ST-group was different: movement preparation did not differ between 

all age groups, response efficiency did not change between 7 and 8 years, 

and movement execution became more efficient between 8 and 10 years of 

age. The decrease in movement time was related to a decrease in 

deceleration but not acceleration time (Figure 5.5). This suggests that the 
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increases in response efficiency between the 8- and 9-year-old control groups 

and the 8- to 10-year-old preterm groups were associated with a speeding up 

of on-line visual feedback processing rather than an increase in movement 

programming efficiency (Elliott et al., 1999, 2001). The absence of any 

improvement in movement preparation suggests that the developmental 

course of the visuomotor processes involved in on-line movement adaptations 

is different rather than delayed in preterm born children.

The results in the control group of our main marker for movement 

adaptation efficiency, ToC, are in line with the non-monotonic development of 

movement control in 7- to 9-year-old typically developing children (see 

Introduction). In the control group, mean ToC decreased between 7 and 8 

years, and did not differ between the older groups. Since mean deceleration 

time did not differ between the 7-, and 8-year-old control groups, it is likely that 

the 8-year-olds updated the movement program faster than the 7-year-olds 

(decrease in ToC), but required more time to control the corrective movement 

(DECT minus ToC). Since deceleration time but not time of correction 

decreased between the 8- and 9-year-olds, our results further suggest that the 

execution of a corrective movement but not the on-line updating of the 

movement program becomes more efficient in typically developing children 

between 8 and 9 years of age. At the age of 10 years, both deceleration time 

and time of correction did not change, which suggests no age-related change 

in the efficiency of on-line processing during the execution of adapted 

movements. The results in the preterm group suggest a different age 

trajectory of ToC than in the control group, since mean ToC did not differ 

between any age group in the preterm group. However, after close inspection 

of the results on mean ToC (Figure 5.5), a model in which the effect of age 

was modeled linearly fit the data of the control and preterm groups also 

(interval model). This model showed a significant decrease of 15 ms in mean 
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ToC between each consecutive age group in both groups, t(66) = 3.76, p = 

.000. Since a deviance test showed no significant difference in fit between the 

two models, 2(8) = 11.89, p = .16 (for information on comparing multilevel 

models, see Snijders & Bosker, 1999, Ch. 6.2), the interval model could be 

preferred for reasons of parsimony. However, the non-interval model and the 

results shown in Figure 5.5 suggest that such a linear decrease of ToC in the 

control group is more likely related to the significant and large decrease, i.e. 

33 ms, which is double the effect size of age in the interval model, between 

the 7-, and 8-year-olds than to a linear and equal decrease of 15 ms between 

all age groups. Therefore, we argue that the non-interval model is the most 

accurate model to describe the effect of age on mean ToC in the control 

group. Although the current sample size provides insufficient power to 

conclude whether mean ToC decreased linearly or did not differ between the 

age groups in the preterm group, results are consistent with a different age 

trajectory from the control group. This suggests that the age trajectory of on-

line visual feedback processing for corrective movement programming in 

preterm born children is different from typically developing children. 

Interestingly, the lengthening of mean ToC across all age groups in the 

preterm group was near-to-significant, t(65) = 1.37, p = .09, according to the 

interval model, which is consistent with the previous suggestion of slightly 

slower on-line visual feedback processing for corrective movement 

programming in preterm born children.

General or specific movement strategy of optimally adapted movements?

To determine how the children adapted their movements to the 

demands of the task, we compared reaction and movement execution times in 

the stationary condition of the double-step task with the responses in a simple 

pointing task, carried out immediately before the double-step task. Reaction 
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time allows us to identify adaptations in movement preparation, and 

movement, acceleration, and deceleration times allow us to identify adaptation 

of movement execution. In both groups, only the 9-year-olds showed a 

significant difference in reaction time between the two tasks, suggesting no 

consistent pattern of adaptation in movement preparation over all age groups 

(Figure 5.6). However, we found a clear pattern of longer movement times, 

associated primarily with longer deceleration times in the double-step task, in

all but the 10-year-old preterm group (Figure 5.7). Endpoint accuracy did not 

differ between the two tasks. This suggests that the optimal movement 

adaptations were the result of a movement strategy in which a specific 

component of the movement execution, i.e. deceleration time, was adapted. 

These results suggest that both control and preterm ST-groups had some 

implicit understanding of which component could be adapted optimally to meet 

both the speed and the accuracy requirements of the task. This is remarkably 

consistent with the suggestion that the deceleration phase is the main phase 

in which on-line visual feedback processing of the target’s location is enabled 

(Elliott et al., 1999, 2001). Slowing down during this phase allows for more 

visual control so that accuracy can be maintained. The lengthening of 

movement time in the 10-year-old preterm group was associated with a 

lengthening of acceleration rather than deceleration time. It remains unclear 

why this group differed from the other groups. It could be that this group 

lengthened the acceleration phase to allow the visual information on a 

possible second target to become available during this phase. However, the 

average acceleration time in the 10-year-old preterm group was 203 ms, 

which was still before such information could become available (220 ms after 

movement onset). 
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Limitations of the study

The preterm group had significantly lower IQs than the control group. 

However, we find it unlikely that IQ can explain differences in kinematic 

characteristics of movements on a visuomotor task in which high-level 

cognition has minimal influence. 

Theoretical implications

There is increasing evidence for the hypothesis that impaired dorsal 

visual stream functioning is involved in the visuomotor problems of preterm 

born children without serious neonatal medical complications (Foreman et al., 

1997; Sagnol et al., 2007; Van Braeckel et al., in press). The involvement of 

frontal brain regions in the execution of our double-step pointing task is likely, 

since these regions are involved in the planning of complex visuomotor 

actions, such as movement sequences, adaptations and strategies (Glover, 

2004). Glover further suggests that these frontal regions receive afferent 

information from the dorsal visual stream for the planning of such movements. 

Given this, our finding of slightly less efficient movement execution in the 

preterm group on the double-step task then suggests that impaired dorsal 

visual stream affects the execution of on-line movement adaptations. The 

finding of no difference in the optimality of the adaptation between the two 

groups suggests that impaired dorsal visual stream functioning does not affect 

frontal functioning for planning movement adaptations and strategies. 

We emphasize that the preterm born children studied here had 

survived severe prematurity without developing CP, and that the visuomotor 

processes required for the double-step pointing task had received daily 

practice over a number of years. However, these children performed less 

efficiently on a simple visuomotor task in a previous study (Van Braeckel et al., 

in press) and on the double-step pointing task. The differences found here, 
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though small, add to our understanding of plasticity by suggesting that there 

are limitations to the plasticity of the young human brain, which has been 

affected by atypical early events and premature environmental experience 

even in the absence of serious neonatal brain injuries.

6. CONCLUSION

Current results suggest that the ability to optimally plan and execute 

on-line movement adaptations has been developed in the majority of 7- to 10-

year-old preterm born children without CP as in typically developing age 

mates. The efficiency of these adaptations is only slightly lower in such a 

group of preterm born children, which is surprising given earlier findings of 

impaired elementary visuomotor processes (Foreman et al., 1997; Sagnol et 

al., 2007; Van Braeckel et al., in press). The developmental course of the 

visuomotor processes, underlying movement adaptations, in preterm born 

children is most likely different rather than delayed. 
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1. SUMMARY

This thesis investigates visually-guided reaching movements in 

preterm born children without serious neonatal medical complications, i.e. 

without Cerebral Palsy (CP), to gain insight into the developmental course of 

elementary visuomotor processes and neural networks underlying visuomotor 

functioning.

In the first two studies, we used a simple pointing task to gain insight 

into elementary visuomotor processes. The results of the first study showed 

longer movement programming and execution in the 7-, 9-, and 10-year-old 

preterm born groups without a commensurate gain in endpoint accuracy. 

These results corroborate Foreman et al.’s (1997) suggestion of dorsal visual 

stream involvement in visuomotor deficits in children born preterm. However, 

while longer movement programming can reliably be associated with the 

dorsal stream, the lengthening of movement execution does not rule out the 

involvement of impaired cerebellar functioning. As with earlier research on 

simple visually-guided pointing movements, development in the control group 

was non-linear showing a slowing between the 7- and 8-year-olds. This is 

consistent with a transition in the control group’s development of movement 

control, which has been associated in typically developing children with a 

decrease in motor speed around 8 years of age. It is proposed that this 

transition entails the integration of proprioceptive and visual feedback 

information for movement control. The finding of no difference between the 

control and preterm groups at 8 years of age most likely reflected this 

transition in the control group rather than a speeding in the preterm born 

group. Interestingly, the preterm born group also showed a non-linear age 

trajectory. However, movement execution slowed in the 9-year-olds and 

speeded up between the 7- and 8-year-olds, and the 9- and 10-year-olds. 
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Hence, it was unclear whether the development of movement control in the 

preterm born group was delayed or different. 

In a second, quasi-longitudinal study, the same children were studied 

14 months later with the same task. As in the previous study, the preterm born 

group performed poorer than the control group: compared to their control age 

mates, the 8-, and 11-year-olds were as fast but less accurate, and the 10-

year-olds were slower and as accurate. Longitudinally, movement execution 

slowed between 7 and 8 years of age in the control group, which was related 

to a lengthening of the deceleration phase. To our knowledge, this study is the 

first to provide longitudinal data confirming this regression in the development 

of movement control in typically developing children around 8 years of age, 

and to provide data indicating that this regression affects the later phase of 

movements rather than the early phase. In the preterm born group, movement 

execution speeded up between 7 and 8 years of age, but endpoint accuracy 

dropped, which reflects no change in movement efficiency. Between 8 and 10 

years of age, the acceleration phase shortened in the two groups, but while 

the deceleration phase did not change in the control group, the deceleration 

phase lengthened slightly in the preterm born group. Between 10 and 11 years 

of age, the acceleration and deceleration phases did not change in the control 

group, while the acceleration phase shortened and the deceleration phase 

also did not change in the preterm born group. These results suggest a 

difference rather than a delay in the developmental course of visuomotor 

processes in the preterm born group. They further suggest that the transition 

around 8 years of age in the control group affects on-line feedback processing 

(lengthening of deceleration phase) rather than movement programming (no 

change in acceleration phase), which is consistent with the proposition of the 

transition entailing intersensory integration of on-line feedback information. 

Furthermore, results suggest that improvement of movement execution 
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between 8 and 10 years of age in typically developing children is related to 

improvement of movement programming (shortening of acceleration phase) 

rather than to improvement of on-line feedback processing (no change in 

deceleration phase). The gradual lengthening of the deceleration phase 

between 8 and 10 years of age in the preterm born group suggests that the 

shift to intersensory integration occurred at different ages in different children 

and/or more slowly over a protracted period of time. 

In the final two studies, we investigated on-line movement adaptations, 

which are ecologically more relevant movements than the movements 

executed in the simple pointing task. In daily life, movements are frequently 

initiated before the exact location of the target is known, such as taking a bag 

of potato chips from a supermarket shelf or a favorite sweet in a bowl among 

other sweets. The general direction and distance of such movements are 

known at movement onset, but precise target location is defined during the 

movement. Uncertainty about precise target location at movement onset 

requires the ability to adapt the reaching movement on-line to achieve the 

accuracy necessary for successful grasping. To investigate such movement 

adaptations, we presented a pointing task in which target location could 

change late in the movement, i.e. after the end of the acceleration phase. 

Since little is known about the development of movement adaptations in 

typically developing children, we investigated the performance of the control 

group on this pointing task in the third study. In the fourth study, we compared 

the preterm born group with the control group to gain insight into the 

consequences of the preterm born group’s poorer elementary visuomotor 

processing for the processing of on-line movement adaptations. The results of 

the third and fourth studies suggest that the majority of 7- to 10-year-old 

typically developing and preterm born children are able to plan and execute 

optimal on-line movement adaptations, involving a single movement (Single 
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Touch group). A minority used a less optimal adaptation, missing the target 

(Double Touch group). The results further indicate that the optimal adaptations 

were the result of a strategy in which a specific component of movement 

execution, i.e. the deceleration phase, was slowed on all trials in both control 

and preterm born groups. 

The finding that the lengthening of the deceleration phase after the on-

line correction (phase between the time the adapted movement started and 

the touch) was limited to the 7-, and 8-year-olds in the control group (Chapter 

4), extends the suggestion from the quasi-longitudinal study (Chapter 3) that 

the transition in the development of movement control in typically developing 

children does not affect feedback processing for on-line programming of a 

corrective movement. Rather, this finding suggests that the transition affects 

on-line feedback processing limited to the control of an on-going movement. 

In the fourth study, the age trajectory of the deceleration phase after 

the on-line correction in the preterm born group was different from the control 

group’s. This is consistent with the suggestion from the quasi-longitudinal 

study that the development of elementary visuomotor processes is different in 

preterm born children without CP. Furthermore, when both speed and 

accuracy of the movements are taken into account, the time to start the 

adapted movement (Time of Correction) and the adapted movement itself, i.e. 

the movement after Time of Correction, seemed slightly less efficient in the 

preterm born group than in the control group. In conclusion, our findings 

suggest that the preterm born group’s poorer elementary visuomotor 

processes affect the later phases of on-line adapted movements, while the 

planning of these adaptations is not affected. Although subtle, the effect is 

consistent with the differences found in the simple pointing task, and narrows 

down the possible contributions from the different processes underlying 

reaching movements to poorer on-line feedback processing for movement 
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control. Since dorsal stream and cerebellar functioning mediate on-line 

feedback processing for movement control, the slightly lower efficiency of the 

on-line adapted movements is most likely related to impaired dorsal stream 

and cerebellar functioning. The finding of similar number of preterm and 

control children who used a well adapted movement strategy suggests that the 

frontal regions involved in the planning of movement strategies are not 

affected by prematurity in preterm born children without CP. This will be 

discussed in more detail in the following section.

2. GENERAL DISCUSSION

In the first section of the general discussion, theoretical implications will 

be discussed by presenting ideas about possible mechanisms underlying the 

impact of prematurity on the development of the neural networks subserving 

visuomotor functioning with the focus on the dorsal visual stream, the 

cerebellum, and frontal regions. In the second section, the clinical implications 

of our findings will be discussed, and in the final section, suggestions for 

further research in light of the studies’ limitations will be presented.

Implications for development of neural networks

Our findings indicate that the neural networks subserving visuomotor 

functioning develops differently and is less optimal in preterm born children 

without Cerebral Palsy (CP) than in typically developing age mates. In this 

thesis, we limited the discussion of the neural network to the discussion of the 

dorsal visual stream, the cerebellum and frontal regions. Here I will argue that 

the preterm born neonate’s immaturity increases the risk for suboptimal 

structural development during a critical phase of dorsal visual stream 

development, and I will present ideas on how this may affect the development 

of an intersensory network for movement control. Furthermore, I will argue that 
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suboptimal functioning of the cerebellum, involved in movement control, is 

most likely secondary to dorsal visual stream impairment. Finally, I will argue 

that impaired dorsal visual stream functioning had at most a minimal impact on 

frontal functioning for planning movement adaptations and strategies.

Dorsal visual stream

Preterm birth and the early exposure to the extra-uterine environment 

increase the risk for perinatal brain injury (Volpe, 2001). Often these injuries 

involve the white matter around the ventricles (periventricular white matter 

injury, PWMI). The spectrum of PWMI ranges from severe damage, i.e. focal 

cystic necrotic lesion (periventricular leukomalacia, PVL), to minor damage, 

i.e. diffuse myelination disturbances (Back, 2006). The period of highest risk 

for PWMI is approximately between 23 and 32 weeks of gestational age. 

Since almost all children included in our preterm born group were less than 33 

weeks of gestational age and none of the children were diagnosed with PVL, it 

is most likely that a subgroup of our preterm born group sustained minor 

PWMI. Currently, it is thought that PWMI is initiated by perturbations in 

cerebral blood flow that reflect the anatomic and physiological immaturity of 

the vasculature in preterm born children, and/or maternal intra-uterine 

infection/inflammation (Volpe, 2003). PWMI appears to be related to both the 

time at which oligodendrocyte progenitors appear and their regional 

distribution around the ventricles (Back, 2006). Hence it is thought that 

irregularities of cerebral blood flow and/or infection disturb the development 

and expression of these progenitors (Volpe, 2003). Oligodendrocyte 

progenitors are precursors involved in the maturation of oligodendrocytes, 

which form myelin. Myelin is a key component for optimal signal transportation 

along white matter tracts. Given this, the following mechanism resulting in 

impaired dorsal visual stream development in preterm born children without 
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CP is proposed: the immature vasculature in preterm born children increases 

the risk for irregularities in blood flow, and maternal intra-uterine 

infection/inflammation increases the risk for necrosis during a critical period of 

oligendendrocyte development in areas through which the dorsal visual 

stream flows. These blood flow irregularities and intra-uterine infection affect 

oligendendrocyte development, which disturbs myelin formation leading to 

suboptimal structural development of the white matter tracts in the dorsal

visual stream. Moreover, it is suggested that blood flow irregularities and 

infection could potentiate each other (Volpe, 2003). Since a critical phase in 

the development of the areas involved in afferent and efferent information 

transport to and from the dorsal visual stream has been perturbed, i.e. myelin 

formation, it is not surprising that no full recovery of these areas occurred, 

indicating limitations in plasticity. Consequently, the impact of PWMI on dorsal 

stream development is likely to be large and pervasive, since dorsal stream 

functioning involves rapid, complex processing of afferent information, such as 

rapid transformation of visual information into motor coordinates and rapid 

comparison of visual feedback information with the movement program while 

the movement is being executed, which makes dorsal stream functioning 

vulnerable to any slowing of afferent information transport or loss of afferent 

information resulting from injuries to areas providing afferent information, such 

as PWMI. 

What imaging evidence is there for PWMI in preterm born children 

without PVL? Until recently, PWMI has been very difficult to image in this 

group of children. Stewart, Rifkin, Amess, Krikbride, Townsend, et al. (1999) 

found indications for PWMI, i.e. reduced white matter volume, using 

conventional Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI). Fortunately, a recent MRI-

technique, Diffusion Tensor Imaging (DTI), allows more detailed investigations 

of the microstructure of white matter. Using DTI, it has been found that, at 40 
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weeks gestational age, white matter fibers in areas involved in information 

transport to and from the dorsal stream are shorter, thinner, and less 

organized in preterm born infants without CP (H�ppi, Maier, Peled, Zientara, 

Barnes et al., 1998). DTI has shown reduced thickness, fewer axons, and/or 

poorer myelination of the white matter in these brain areas in 11-year-old 

(Nagy, Westerberg, Skare, Andersson, Lilja et al., 2003), and 12-year-old 

(Constable, Ment, Vohr, Kesler, Fulbright et al., 2008) preterm born children 

without CP. Impaired myelination of regions involved in information transport 

to and from the dorsal stream at school age is likely to affect the development 

of grey matter, information processing areas of the dorsal stream, since 

myelination in such areas of the parietal lobe persists throughout childhood 

and adolescence (Lenroot & Giedd, 2006). Since the preterm born groups 

studied by H�ppi et al., Nagy et al., and Constable et al. had no CP, as the 

children in our preterm born group, it could be that the preterm born group 

studied here sustained similar minor PWMI which impeded dorsal visual 

stream development. The finding of increased periventricular echogenicity 

(PVE) lasting longer than 1 week, as imaged by ultrasound, in 42% (n = 23) of 

our preterm born group could be an indication of PWMI. PVE is frequently 

found in preterm born children, and is associated with minor neurological 

abnormalities (Bos, Martijn, Okken, & Prechtl, 1998; Resch, Jammernegg, 

Perl, Riccabona, Maurer, et al., 2006), and delayed neurodevelopment (Chen, 

Huang, Chung, Huang, & Yang, 2004). 

In Chapter 3, we suggested that the development of elementary 

visuomotor processes, mediated by the dorsal visual stream, is different rather 

than delayed in preterm born children without CP. This suggestion is 

consistent with the proposition of an injury disturbing the development of basic 

components necessary for myelin formation, i.e. oligodendrocyte progenitors, 

in an area involved in afferent information transport to the dorsal visual 
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stream. Since a key component of the structural development, i.e. myelination, 

important for efficient information transport may well be disturbed in children 

sustaining PWMI, and since the structural development of processing areas is 

influenced by information input (Lenroot & Giedd, 2006), PWMI is likely to 

affect the structural development of areas, such as the dorsal visual stream, 

receiving afferent information provided by the periventricular white matter 

tracts pervasively, thus altering rather than delaying the functional 

development of the dorsal visual stream. Given this and the finding of less 

efficient elementary visuomotor processes until 11 years of age (Chapter 3), 

the question arises whether preterm born children develop an intersensory 

network for movement control as typically developing children in the years 

following 7 years of age. Analysis of the performance of individual children 

showed that some preterm born children did performed as well as control 

children on the pointing tasks. This may have reflected a broad spectrum of 

PWMI, ranging from no injury to minor injury, in the preterm born group 

studied here. One possibility then is that in the subgroup of preterm born 

children without PWMI an efficient intersensory network emerges around the 

age of 8 years, just as in typically developing children, while in the subgroup of 

preterm born children with minor PWMI, the extent to which the network 

develops may depend on the extent of the PWMI.  

Cerebellum

In Chapters 2 and 3, it has been argued that impaired cerebellar 

functioning most likely contributes to the visuomotor deficits found in preterm 

born children without CP. Volumetric MRI-analyses have shown that 

cerebellar growth is impeded both at birth (Limperopoulos, Soul, Gauvreau, 

H�ppi, Warfield, et al., 2005), and at 14 years of age in preterm born children 

without CP (Allin, Matsumoto, Santhouse, Nosarti, Al Asady, et al., 2001). 
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Literature proposes that impaired cerebellar development is not the 

consequence of primary organic damage, but rather secondary to cerebral 

white matter injury (Limperopoulos et al., 2005; Shah, Anderson, Carlin, 

Pavlovic, Howard, et al., 2006). Since cerebellar atrophia has been found in 

preterm born children with PWMI (Argyropoulou, Xydis, Drougia, 

Argyropoulou, Tzoufi, et al., 2003; Shah et al., 2006), Limperopoulos et al. 

(2005) suggest that impaired cerebellar development in preterm born children 

is related to a disruption of the excitatory input from the frontoparietal cortex 

through corticopontocerebellar and cerebello-rubrothalamic tracts. Given the 

important role of afferent information in the development of brain structures, 

disturbances of early input to the cerebellum is very likely to affect cerebellar 

development. Given the increased risk in preterm born children for diffuse 

PWMI, which occurs in an area involved in the exchange of afferent and 

efferent information from the parietal and frontal cortices, it is plausible that 

cerebellar development in our preterm born group was affected as a result of 

impaired frontoparietal input. The impact of impaired input on cerebellar 

development may be large, since the cerebellum is still going through critical 

developmental phases after birth. In Figure 6.1, a schematic overview of such 

phases over time is presented. For instance, the external germinal layer of the 

cerebellum persists until one to two years after birth in typically developing 

children (Ten Donkelaar, Lammens, Wesseling, Thijssen, Renier, 2003). The 

cells in the external germinal layer form granule cells, and granule cells form 

axons. The bulk of these granule cells migrate to a deeper, definite site, i.e. 

the internal granular layer, at 25 to 30 weeks of gestational age, and migration 

continues until the external germinal layer disappears (Ten Donkelaar et al., 

2003). After 40 weeks of gestational age, these granule cells in the internal 

granular layer receive excitatory input from the pontine nuclei, and send 

excitatory input to the Purkinje cells in the molecular layer of the cerebellum 
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(Ten Donkelaar et al., 2003). Impaired excitatory input from the frontoparietal 

cortex through corticopontocerebellar tracts to the internal granular layer of the 

cerebellum in preterm born children with PWMI may induce necrosis of 

granular cells, since these cells receive no or insufficient excitatory input. 

Consequently, the excitatory input to the Purkinje cells is disrupted resulting in 

underdevelopment of Purkinje cells throughout the molecular layer. Since 

Purkinje cells send inhibitory projections to the deep cerebellar nuclei, which 

are involved in movement control, Purkinje cells are key components for 

movement control in the cerebellar cortex (Callens, 1989). Impaired Purkinje 

cell development in preterm born children with minor PWMI most likely 

contributes to movement control deficits in this group of children.

Fig. 6.1

Overview of the histogenesis of 
the cerebellum. The formation 
of several layers of the 
cerebellum is shown in four 
periods from 9 weeks 
gestational age to 7 weeks 
postnatally in typically 
developing infants.
Abbreviations: de, dentate 

nucleus; EGL, external 
germinal layer; ep, ependyma; 
GPC, granule precursor cells; 
IGL, internal granule layer; IZ, 
intermediate zone; ML, 
molecular layer; P-cell, 
Purkinje-cell; VZ, ventricular 
zone; WM, white matter (after 
Ten Donkelaar et al., 2003). 
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Frontal regions involved in complex movements 

The frontal lobe and the dorsal visual stream are involved in the 

selection and construction of an appropriate movement plan (Glover, 2004). 

While the planning of simple reaching and grasping movements tends to rely 

more heavily on the dorsal stream, the planning of complex movements, e.g. 

movement sequences and movement strategies, relies more heavily on frontal 

lobe regions (Glover, 2004), such as the premotor cortex. The investigation of 

on-line movement adaptations in the preterm born group studied here 

(Chapter 5) provides insight into the impact of dorsal visual stream impairment 

on the development of frontal regions involved in complex movements. We 

found that the majority of both 7- to 10-year-old control and preterm born 

children were able to plan on-line movement adaptations well adapted to the 

task requirements, i.e. fast and accurate, and task restraints, i.e. long periods 

of target location uncertainty (Single Touch group). They further indicate that 

such adaptations were the result of a strategy in which a specific component 

of movement execution, i.e. the deceleration phase, was slowed on all trials in 

both control and preterm born groups. Remarkably, a minority of both 7- to 10-

year-old control and preterm born children consistently used less well adapted 

responses (Double Touch group), although they were aware that their 

responses were inappropriate since their responses were not followed by an 

auditory tone. Although we did not manipulate movement strategy in our study 

and hence implications for the functioning of frontal regions should be 

interpreted with caution, these findings suggest that in a majority of children 

the frontal regions were developed to a level of efficiency sufficient to plan a 

well adapted response, while in a minority, these regions were less developed 

and consequently less efficient. Since there was no difference in the number 

of children who used a well adapted (Single Touch group) and a less well 

adapted strategy (Double Touch group) between the control and the preterm 
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born groups investigated here, dorsal stream impairment in the preterm born 

group had at most a minimal impact on the development of frontal regions 

involved in planning movement strategies. This contrasts with findings of 

deficits of higher functions mediated by the prefrontal and orbitofrontal 

cortices, i.e. attention and executive functioniong, in very preterm born 

children without CP (Atkinson & Braddick, 2007). Then, it may be that frontal 

regions involved in movement planning, such as premotor cortex, are less 

sensitive to the impact of prematurity than frontal regions involved in attention 

and executive functioning. 

Clinical implications

Preliminary analyses designed to investigate the clinical implications of 

our findings for the frequently reported deficits in higher-level, more complex 

visuomotor functioning in preterm born children without CP (see Chapter 1) 

will be presented first. Next, the implication of equal efficient pointing 

movements in some preterm born children compared to control age mates for 

clinical interpretations of a single case will be addressed.

Since the Movement-ABC (Smits-Engelsman, 1998; M-ABC) is used 

as a clinical tool for assessing motor disorders, e.g. most commonly used for 

the diagnosis of Developmental Coordination Disorder (Geuze, Jongmans, 

Schoenmaker, & Smits-Engelsman, 2001), an association between the 

performance on the M-ABC and the pointing tasks would provide a basis for 

suggestions about the clinical implications of our findings for higher-level 

visuomotor functioning. However, we found no association between the M-

ABC and the pointing tasks. The correlations between mean movement time 

on the simple pointing task, the parameter that showed the largest difference 

between the preterm and control groups, and Total M-ABC percentile (r = .07), 

and the raw score of the Fine Motor subscale of the M-ABC (r = -.01) were 
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small in the preterm born group. We used the children’s performance on the 

Fine Motor subscale, since the tasks in this scale test speed and/or accuracy 

of visuomanual coordination, a skill, which is also measured in the pointing 

tasks. We also used Total M-ABC score since this parameter has the highest 

reliability of all M-ABC scores (Smits-Engelsman, 1998). In Chapter 5, we 

reported that a minority in the preterm born group used a less well adapted 

strategy of touching the screen twice without touching the target, i.e. Double 

Touch group (DT-group), while the majority used a well adapted strategy, i.e. 

Single Touch group (ST-group). Consequently, the modified double-step 

pointing task could be a marker for deficits in adaptability of movements. To 

investigate this, we calculated the proportion of DT-, and ST-children who fell

in the clinical (percentile ≤ 5) and non-clinical (percentile > 5) range on the 

Fine Motor subscale of the M-ABC. We found no difference in the proportion 

of children in the DT- and ST-groups with a clinical or non-clinical performance 

on the Fine Motor subscale, χ2(1) = 1.67, p = .20. We were unable to perform 

such test using the Total M-ABC score instead of the Fine Motor score, since 

too few preterm born children (n = 7 out of 42) performed in the clinical range 

on the Total M-ABC. The finding of no association between the M-ABC and 

the pointing tasks could be related to the involvement of multiple skills in the 

M-ABC, while the pointing tasks tap into elementary processes, which play 

only a small role in the information processing required for the M-ABC. 

Another indication of the poor association of the pointing tasks with clinical 

visuomotor tests is the better performance of 8-year-old than 7-year-old 

typically developing children on clinical visuomotor tests, while less efficient 

pointing movements have consistently been found in 8-year-olds than in 7-

year-olds (see Introduction, and Chapters 2 and 3). Examples of such clinical 

tests are the Movement-ABC, and the Visuomotor Integration test (Beery, 

1997), in which children are instructed to copy geometric figures. However, the 
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finding of a poorer performance of typically developing 9-year-old children 

than younger and older children on the Purdue Pegboard test (Gardner & 

Broman, 1979), in which pegs have to be picked up and inserted into small 

holes as quickly as possible, may suggest that the regression in visuomotor 

functioning can be seen at different ages depending on the task. Although 

further investigation into the association between performance on pointing 

tasks and performance on clinical visuomotor tests is required, we conclude 

on the basis of current preliminary investigation that the preterm born group’s 

impairment of the elementary visuomotor processes studied here is too subtle 

to explain the higher-level visuomotor deficits frequently reported in preterm 

born children without CP (see Introduction). We further conclude that, at 

present, it remains unclear what the relationship is between dorsal visual 

stream functioning and visuomotor functioning in daily life. However, the 

results of current preliminary investigation suggests that this relationship may 

be quite complex.

From a clinical point of view, any interpretation of our findings for single 

cases should be done with caution. As reported in Chapters 3, the 8-year-old 

preterm born group was as efficient on the simple pointing task as their age 

mates in the control group in the first round and in the second round one year 

later. Interestingly, this group of preterm born children was also as efficient as 

their control age mates in the double-step pointing task (Chapter 5). Moreover, 

individual analyses showed that some preterm born children performed more 

efficiently on the simple pointing task than some control age mates. This 

indicates that, although movement control was less efficient in many children 

of the preterm born group studied here, this apparently does not hold for all 

preterm born children without CP.
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Limitations and suggestions for further research

In this final paragraph, limitations of current investigation and 

suggestions to tackle these limitations are discussed.

Currently, we interpreted the preterm born group’s impaired elementary 

visuomotor processes as dorsal visual stream impairment and possible 

cerebellar impairment as a consequence of periventricular white matter injury 

(PWMI). To investigate the interpretation of dorsal stream impairment 

underlying poorer pointing movements more rigorously, I propose comparing 

white and grey matter volumes in the posterior parietal cortex with movement 

efficiency on the simple pointing task in the preterm born group. Next, to 

investigate the proposition that dorsal stream impairment is related to PWMI, I 

propose correlating fractional anisotropy (FA) values from Diffusion Tensor 

Imaging (DTI) of the periventricular white matter with white and grey matter 

volumes of the posterior parietal cortex in the preterm born group. FA-values 

are output values of DTI, and provide information on the microstructural 

integrity of the white matter, i.e. number, size, arrangement, and density of 

axons, and the extent of myelination (Nagy et al., 2003). FA-values range from 

0 to 1, the higher the FA-value, the higher the integrity of the white matter. 

Then, to investigate the interpretation of cerebellar impairment underlying 

poorer pointing movements, I propose comparing cerebellar white and grey 

matter volumes with movement efficiency on the simple pointing task. Finally, 

to investigate the proposition that cerebellar impairment is secondary to 

PWMI, I propose correlating cerebellar white and grey matter volumes with 

FA-values of the periventricular white matter. The hypotheses are the higher 

the FA-value of the periventricular white matter, the larger the white and grey 

matter volumes of the posterior parietal cortex and cerebellum, and the larger 
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white and grey matter volumes of posterior parietal cortex and cerebellum, the 

higher the movement efficiency.

In the discussion of the frontal regions involved in movement planning, 

we proposed that these frontal regions may be less developed in the Double 

Touch group than in the Single Touch group. To investigate this more 

rigorously, I propose comparing white and grey matter volumes between the 

Single and the Double Touch groups in both control and preterm groups. The 

hypothesis is higher FA-values in the Single Touch group than in the Double 

Touch group, since the former performed the modified double-step pointing 

task more optimally than the latter.

Since we did not discuss the ventral visual stream, current study does 

not allow us to draw conclusions on a double dissociation of impaired dorsal 

stream functioning and intact ventral stream functioning in preterm born 

children without CP. Although literature suggests that ventral stream 

functioning is intact in this group of children (Luoma, Herrg�rd, & Martikainen, 

1998; Foreman, Fielder, Minshell, Hurrion, & Sergienko, 1997; Goyen, Lui, 

Woods, 1998), analysis of both control and preterm born groups’ performance 

on the subtest Picture Completion of the RAKIT (Bleichrodt, Drenth, Zaal, & 

Resing, 1987), which was executed shortly after the pointing tasks, would 

allow more rigorous conclusions on such double dissociation, since this 

subtest most likely relies more heavily on the ventral stream than on the dorsal 

stream (Stiers & Vandenbussche, 2004). 

Previously, we argued that further investigation into elementary 

processes involved in visuomotor functioning is required to investigate the 

proposal that impairment of other elementary processes than studied here is 

involved in higher-level visuomotor deficits. As presented in the Introduction, 

other processes mediating visuomotor functioning have been investigated in 

the preterm born group studied here. Two such processes are attention 
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control during reaching, and target orientation processing during reaching and 

grasping. We investigated the first by presenting a pointing task in which a 

rival, distractor stimulus was presented during target presentation. This task 

simulates reaching towards a target, e.g. pen, in a cluttered environment of 

possible target and therefore distracting objects, e.g. papers, pencils, thus 

requiring attention control to prevent reaching towards a non-target (Tipper, 

1997). We investigated the second by presenting a reaching-grasping task in 

which the orientation of a target block was manipulated. Results of these 

studies await further analysis.

3. GENERAL CONCLUSION

Responding to the main research questions phrased in paragraph 6 of 

the Introduction, we conclude that elementary visuomotor processes in 

children who survived preterm birth without serious medical complications are 

impaired and that dorsal visual stream impairment is most likely involved, 

although cerebellar impairment cannot be excluded. We further conclude that 

the development of these processes is different rather than delayed in this 

group of children. Next, we conclude that the impaired elementary visuomotor 

processes affect the execution rather than the planning of on-line movement 

adaptations in this group of children. Finally, we conclude that the preterm 

born group’s impairment of the elementary visuomotor processes studied here 

is too subtle to explain the higher-level visuomotor deficits frequently reported 

in preterm born children without CP. 
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Reiken naar en grijpen van objecten vormen een intrinsiek onderdeel 

van het leven van een mens. Zulke handelingen vormen bij kinderen een 

mijlpaal in hun ontwikkeling, omdat ze het kind in staat stellen de omgeving 

grondiger te verkennen en te controleren dan ooit tevoren. Reiken en grijpen 

maakt het kinderen mogelijk om zelfstandig voedsel naar hun mond te 

brengen, of naar objecten te wijzen om een verlangen te uiten. De 

informatieverwerking die bij zulke bewegingen betrokken is, vormt de basis 

voor het leren strikken van veters en het leren schrijven op schoolleeftijd.

Ondanks dat de meeste kinderen met alle gemak reiken en grijpen, zijn 

de visuomotorische processen om zulke bewegingen te programmeren en te 

controleren extreem complex en nauwkeurig georchestreerd. Om een 

reikbeweging te programmeren, moet het visuele systeem de positie van het 

doelobject ten opzichte van de hand vaststellen (bevindt het object zich links 

of rechts van mij?). Vervolgens moeten de hersenen deze informatie vertalen 

in lichaamsgecentreerde co�rdinaten. Die co�rdinaten worden dan in 

samenwerking met het motorisch systeem gebruikt om een 

bewegingsprogramma op te stellen dat de bewegingsafstand (hoe ver moet ik 

reiken?) en de bewegingsrichting bepaalt (moet ik naar links of recht vooruit 

reiken?), rekening houdend met de lichaamshouding (zijn mijn middel en 

schouders naar het object gericht?). Dit programma moet ook de 

bewegingssnelheid, de duur van de acceleratie en deceleratie, en de mate 

van acceleratie en deceleratie bevatten. Wanneer eenmaal dit programma is 

opgesteld, kan de beweging ingezet worden. Vervolgens moet de beweging 

gecontroleerd worden, wat de hersenen razend snel doen - we hebben het 

over milliseconden! De hersenen registreren de visuele informatie over de 

posities van de bewegende arm, hand en vingers in relatie met de positie van 

het doelobject. Deze visuele feedback informatie wordt ge�ntegreerd met 

proprioceptieve feedback informatie van de spieren en de huid over de 
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posities van de schouder, arm, en vingers tijdens de beweging. Tenslotte 

wordt de ge�ntegreerde visuele en proprioceptieve feedback informatie tijdens 

de beweging vergeleken met het bewegingsprogramma voor eventuele 

correcties van de beweging (on-line controle). Zo wordt een vlotte, snelle 

beweging behaald, die eindigt op een adequate positie dicht bij het doelobject. 

De processen, die betrokken zijn bij het programmeren en on-line controleren 

van reik- en grijpbewegingen, verlopen zonder dat men erover nadenkt.

Dit onderzoek richt zich op de ontwikkeling van elementaire 

visuomotorische processen, die        -zoals hierboven beschreven- betrokken 

zijn bij reikbewegingen bij kinderen. Meer specifiek hebben we ervoor 

gekozen om de ontwikkeling van deze processen bij prematuur geboren 

kinderen en kinderen met een gewone ontwikkeling te onderzoeken. Studies 

laten consistent visuomotorische problemen zien bij prematuur geboren 

kinderen. Echter, deze visuomotorische problemen worden in het algemeen 

vastgesteld op basis van complexe, visuomotorische tests waarin cognitieve 

informatieverwerking een belangrijke rol speelt. Bijgevolg is het onduidelijk of 

de visuomotorische problemen van premature kinderen gerelateerd zijn aan 

een beperking van elementaire visuomotorische processen en/of van 

cognitieve processen. Dit onderzoek bestudeert ook kinderen met een 

gewone ontwikkeling, omdat er nog fundamentele vragen over de ontwikkeling 

van elementaire visuomotorische processen bij deze groep kinderen te 

beantwoorden zijn. 

De groep premature kinderen, die we in dit onderzoek bestudeerd 

hebben, bestaat uit een groep te vroeg geborenen (25 weken < 

zwangerschapsduur < 34 weken en 595 g < geboortegewicht < 1800g) zonder 

ernstige medische complicaties die tijdens de prenatale en/of neonatale 

periode ontstaan zijn, zoals hersenverlamming (cerebrale parese). Vanuit 

theoretisch perspectief verschaft het onderzoek naar elementaire 
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visuomotorische processen in deze groep inzicht in de ontwikkeling en 

plasticiteit van neurale netwerken, die betrokken zijn bij de visuomotoriek. De 

ontwikkeling van deze netwerken staat bij prematuur geboren kinderen al van 

bij de geboorte onder druk, immers, het brein wordt al vroeg in de ontwikkeling 

geconfronteerd met ongewone gebeurtenissen en een premature ervaring met 

de buitenwereld. Vanuit klinisch perspectief verschaft dit onderzoek inzicht in 

processen die aan de basis liggen van het leren van belangrijke dagelijkse 

vaardigheden, zoals schrijven, waarvan is aangetoond dat te vroeg geborenen 

problemen hebben om die te beheersen.

Milner & Goodale (1995) onderscheiden in hun theorie over visuele 

informatieverwerking een dorsale en een ventrale visuele stroom, waarbij ze 

de eerste als een ‘hoe’-stroom en de tweede als een ‘wat’-stroom defini�ren. 

Ze stellen voor dat de dorsale stroom visuele informatie verwerkt voor snelle, 

doelgerichte handelingen, zoals reiken en grijpen, terwijl de ventrale stroom 

visuele informatie verwerkt voor objectherkenning. Onderzoek bij gezonde 

mensen en neurologische pati�nten heeft aangetoond dat aanwijstaken een 

valide maat zijn voor het functioneren van de dorsale stroom. Bij aanwijstaken 

wordt een visuele stimulus – vaak een stip - aangeboden en bestaat de 

opdracht erin snel naar de stimulus te reiken om die vervolgens nauwkeurig 

aan te raken. Foreman, Fielder, Minshell, Hurrion, & Sergienko (1997) boden 

een eenvoudige aanwijstaak aan een groep prematuur geboren 6-jarige 

kinderen en een groep op tijd geboren leeftijdsgenoten aan. Bij de prematuur 

geboren kinderen waren tijdens de neonatale periode geen ernstige medische 

complicaties vastgesteld. Zij vonden dat de responsetijd – programmering plus 

uitvoering van de beweging – bij de prematuur geborenen langer was dan bij 

de op tijd geborenen. Verder vonden ze dat de prematuur geborenen zwakker 

presteerden op een visuele zoektaak, waarvan ze net zoals bij de aanwijstaak 

veronderstelden dat deze taak een beroep doet op de dorsale stroom. Tevens 
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vonden ze dat de kinderen even goed presteerden op twee visuele 

perceptietaken, waarvan ze veronderstelden dat die een beroep doen op de 

ventrale stroom. Op basis van deze resultaten stelden Foreman et al. de 

hypothese op dat de dorsale maar niet de ventrale visuele stroom aangedaan 

is bij prematuur geboren kinderen. Beeldvormingsonderzoeken bij zowel 

premature pasgeborenen als prematuur geboren kinderen op schoolleeftijd 

zonder ernstige medische complicaties tijdens de neonatale periode 

ondersteunen de hypothese van Foreman et al. Deze onderzoeken lieten zien 

dat de witte stofbanen in de hersengebieden waarin de dorsale stroom zich 

bevindt korter, dunner en minder goed georganiseerd zijn dan bij op tijd 

geboren leeftijdsgenoten. Echter, een alternatieve verklaring voor de 

visuomotorische problemen bij prematuur geborenen is een disfunctie van het 

cerebellum. Het cerebellum is betrokken bij de verwerking van de 

proprioceptieve informatie ter correctie van de gaande beweging (on-line 

controle). De bevindingen dat het cerebellum bij premature pasgeborenen en 

premature kinderen op schoolleeftijd kleiner is dan bij op tijd geboren 

leeftijdsgenoten zijn consistent met de hypothese van een disfunctionele 

cerebellaire ontwikkeling. 

In de eerste empirische studie (Hoofdstuk 2), onderzoeken we of de 

visuomotorische problemen bij prematuur geboren kinderen gerelateerd zijn 

aan een disfunctie van de dorsale stroom en/of het cerebellum. In deze studie 

maken we gebruik van een eenvoudige aanwijstaak, waarin we uitsluitend de 

bewegingsafstand manipuleren door een groene stip - het doel - op drie 

verschillende afstanden in ��n richting aan te bieden. De uitvoering van de 

taak verloopt als volgt: het kind drukt met de wijsvinger van de voorkeurshand 

een knop in waarna een rode stip verschijnt in het midden van het scherm 

(fixatiepunt). Na een variabele tijd verschijnt een groene stip. Vervolgens 

programmeert het kind de beweging en zodra de programmeringsfase 
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afgelopen is, laat het kind de knop los. De tijd tussen het aanbieden van de 

groene stip en het loslaten van de knop wordt de reactietijd genoemd en 

representeert de programmeringstijd van de beweging. We veronderstellen 

dat de programmeringstijd een maat is voor dorsaal functioneren, aangezien 

tijdens de programmeringsfase visuele informatie omgezet moet worden in 

een motorische handeling. Vervolgens versnelt de beweging (acceleratiefase) 

waarna de beweging vertraagt zodat correcties kunnen plaatsvinden 

(deceleratiefase) om tot slot de stip aan te raken (eindpunt). De 

acceleratiefase is het onmiddellijke resultaat van de bewegingsprogrammering 

en wordt nauwelijks of niet be�nvloed door visuele en proprioceptieve 

feedback informatie ter correctie van de beweging. De deceleratiefase, 

daarentegen, wordt wel be�nvloed door visuele en proprioceptieve feedback, 

waarbij we veronderstellen dat deze op respectievelijk de dorsale visuele 

stroom en het cerebellum een beroep doet. De hypotheses zijn dat indien de 

dorsale visuele stroom bij prematuren disfunctioneel is, dan zijn de reactietijd, 

de bewegingstijd en de deceleratietijd langer bij de prematuur geboren groep 

kinderen dan bij de op tijd geboren leeftijdsgenoten (controlegroep). Indien 

uitsluitend het cerebellum disfunctioneel is, dan wordt verwacht dat alleen de 

deceleratietijd langer is bij de prematuur geboren groep kinderen. De

resultaten laten zien dat de reactietijd en bewegingstijd bij de 7-, 9-, en 10-

jarige prematuren langer is dan bij de controlegroep, echter, er wordt geen 

toename in de nauwkeurigheid van de bewegingen gevonden. De toename 

van de bewegingstijd is eerder gerelateerd aan een toename van de 

deceleratietijd dan van de acceleratietijd. Deze resultaten ondersteunen de 

hypothese van een disfunctionele dorsale stroom bij prematuur geboren 

kinderen. Echter, de langere bewegingstijd, met name de langere 

deceleratietijd, sluit een disfunctioneren van het cerebellum niet uit. Vanuit 

ontwikkelingsperspectief verliep het leeftijdstraject van de bewegingstijd in de 
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controlegroep niet lineair, wat men intu�tief niet zou verwachten. De 8-jarigen 

waren trager dan de 7- en 9-jarigen, die op hun beurt trager waren dan de 10-

jarigen. De 7- en 9-jarigen verschilden niet. Zo’n regressie in visuomotorische 

prestatie op aanwijstaken is reeds door meerdere onderzoeksgroepen 

beschreven bij kinderen met een gewone ontwikkeling rond de leeftijd van 8 

jaar. De hypothese is dat rond 8 jaar een intersensorisch netwerk tot 

ontwikkeling komt waarin visuele en proprioceptieve feedback informatie 

ge�ntegreerd worden ter controle van de beweging. Dit integratieproces zou 

gepaard gaan met een regressie in de bewegingssnelheid. Kinderen jonger 

dan 8 jaar zouden de visuele en proprioceptieve feedback informatie 

onafhankelijk verwerken. Kinderen ouder dan 8 jaar zouden het 

intersensorisch netwerk oefenen tot het netwerk een volwassen niveau van 

effici�ntie bereikt. Het leeftijdstraject van de bewegingstijd bij de premature 

groep verschilt van dat van de controlegroep: de 8-jarigen zijn sneller dan de 

7- en 9-jarigen, en de 10-jarigen zijn sneller dan de 9-jarigen. De 8- en 10-

jarigen verschillen niet. Bijgevolg is het niet duidelijk of de ontwikkeling bij de 

premature groep met 1 jaar vertraagd is en de regressie pas op 9 jaar 

optreedt in plaats van op 8 jaar zoals gevonden is bij kinderen met een 

gewone ontwikkeling, of dat het ontwikkelingsproces verschillend verloopt. 

Tenslotte is het opvallend dat de 8-jarige premature groep even goed als de 

controlegroep presteert. Gegeven de hypothese van een regressie rond 8 jaar 

bij kinderen met een gewone ontwikkeling zou de gelijke prestatie van de 

premature groep met de controlegroep op 8 jaar eerder kunnen samenhangen 

met een regressie in de controlegroep dan met een verbetering in de 

premature groep.  

In Hoofdstuk 3 wordt een quasi-longitudinale studie gepresenteerd 

waarin we dezelfde aanwijstaak tweemaal aanbieden aan dezelfde groepen 

premature en controlekinderen als in Hoofdstuk 2. Bij een subgroep van 
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premature kinderen boden we de taak driemaal aan. Het interval tussen elke 

aanbieding was ca. 14 maanden. In deze studie onderzoeken we of de 

ontwikkeling van elementaire visuomotorische processen bij premature 

kinderen verschilt van kinderen met een gewone ontwikkeling of dat die 

ontwikkeling met ��n jaar vertraagd is in vergelijking met een gewone 

ontwikkeling. Verder maakt deze studie het mogelijk om de hypothese van 

een transitie naar intersensorische integratie bij kinderen met een gewone 

ontwikkeling grondiger, namelijk vanuit longitudinaal perspectief, te 

onderzoeken. Indien de transitie inderdaad een transitie naar intersensorische 

integratie inhoudt, dan verwachten we bij de controlegroep eerder een 

toename van de deceleratietijd dan van de acceleratietijd, omdat juist tijdens 

de deceleratiefase zowel visuele als proprioceptieve informatie verwerkt 

wordt. Evenals in de vorige studie presteert de premature groep tijdens elke 

aanbieding zwakker dan de controlegroep: in vergelijking met de controle 

leeftijdsgenoten zijn de 8- en 11-jarige premature groepen even snel maar 

minder nauwkeurig en is de 10-jarige premature groep trager en even 

accuraat. De 9-jarige premature groep verschilt niet van de controle 

leeftijdsgenoten, wat suggereert dat de elementaire visuomotorische 

processen in die premature groep intact zijn, aangezien ze 14 maanden 

eerder (op de leeftijd van 8 jaar) ook even goed presteerden. Vanuit 

ontwikkelingsperspectief neemt de bewegingstijd tussen 7 en 8 jaar in de 

controlegroep toe, wat gerelateerd is aan een toename van de deceleratietijd 

terwijl de acceleratietijd constant blijft. Daarentegen neemt de bewegingstijd 

tussen 8 en 10 jaar af, wat gerelateerd is aan een afname van de 

acceleratietijd terwijl de deceleratietijd constant is. Tussen 10 en 11 jaar 

wijzigt de bewegingstijd niet. We hebben tot nu toe geen andere studie in de 

literatuur kunnen vinden die longitudinale data gebruikt hebben om de 

hypothese over de regressie in de ontwikkeling van de bewegingscontrole bij 
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kinderen met een gewone ontwikkeling rond 8 jaar te bevestigen. Bovendien  

is onze studie de eerste die laat zien dat deze regressie eerder van invloed is 

op de latere fase van de bewegingen (deceleratiefase) dan op de vroege fase 

(acceleratiefase). Bijgevolg zou de regressie rond 8 jaar bij kinderen met een 

gewone ontwikkeling eerder betrekking hebben op een transitie in de 

ontwikkeling van on-line feedback informatieverwerking - toename van de  

deceleratietijd tussen 7 en 8 jaar - dan op de bewegingsprogrammering –

constante acceleratietijd tussen 7 en 8 jaar. Deze interpretatie ondersteunt de 

theorie dat de transitie rond 8 jaar de intersensorische integratie van on-line 

feedback informatie betreft. Daarentegen suggereert deze studie dat de 

verbetering van de bewegingscontrole na de leeftijd van de transitie eerder 

gerelateerd is aan een verbetering van de bewegingsprogrammering –

afname van de acceleratietijd tussen 8 en 10 jaar - dan aan een verbetering 

van de on-line feedback informatieverwerking - constante deceleratiefase 

tussen 8 en 10 jaar. Aangezien de deceleratietijd niet afneemt tussen 8 en 11 

jaar, suggereren onze resultaten dus dat het intersensorisch netwerk pas in 

effici�ntie toeneemt na de leeftijd van 11 jaar. In de premature groep kinderen 

zien we dat het ontwikkelingsproces anders verloopt dan bij de controlegroep. 

In tegenstelling tot de controlegroep, neemt bij de premature groep tussen 7 

en 8 jaar de bewegingstijd af en zijn de bewegingen minder nauwkeurig. De 

bewegingseffici�ntie - snelheid versus nauwkeurigheid – verandert dus bij de 

premature groep niet. Tussen 8 en 10 jaar neemt de acceleratietijd zowel bij 

de premature groep als bij de controlegroep af, maar terwijl de deceleratietijd 

constant blijft bij de controlegroep, neemt de deceleratietijd subtiel bij de 

premature groep toe. Tussen 10 en 11 jaar wijzigen de acceleratie- en de 

deceleratietijden niet bij beide groepen niet. De longitudinale resultaten 

suggereren eerder dat de ontwikkeling van elementaire visuomotorische 

processen bij prematuur geboren kinderen verschilt van die van kinderen met 
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een gewone ontwikkeling dan dat de ontwikkeling van premature kinderen een 

jaar vertraagd is. Tenslotte suggereert de geleidelijke toename van de 

deceleratietijd tussen 8 en 10 jaar bij de premature groep dat de transitie van 

intersensorische integratie bij de verschillende kinderen op verschillende 

leeftijden optreedt en/of vertraagd is over een langere tijdsperiode dan een 

jaar.

In de laatste twee studies onderzoeken we on-line 

bewegingsadaptaties, die ecologisch meer relevant zijn dan de bewegingen 

tijdens de eenvoudige aanwijstaak van de eerste twee studies. In het dagelijks 

leven worden bewegingen vaak gestart alvorens de exacte locatie van het 

doel bekend is, zoals het reiken naar een zak chips, die op een plank staat 

tussen zakken met andere soorten chips, of reiken naar een snoepje uit een 

kom, die gevuld is met andere snoepjes. De algemene richting en afstand van 

zulke bewegingen zijn bekend bij aanvang van de beweging, maar de 

precieze locatie van het doel wordt bepaald tijdens de beweging. Onzekerheid 

over de precieze locatie van het doel bij aanvang van de beweging vereist het 

vermogen om de reikbeweging on-line aan te passen om de nauwkeurigheid 

te behalen die nodig is voor een succesvolle grijpbeweging. Om deze 

bewegingsadaptaties te onderzoeken, bieden we een aanwijstaak aan waarin 

het doel – een groene stip - laat in de beweging van plaats verandert, namelijk 

nadat de acceleratiefase afgelopen is. De procedure is als volgt: het kind drukt 

met de wijsvinger van de voorkeurshand een knop in waarna een rode stip in 

het midden van het scherm verschijnt. Na een variabele tijd verschijnt een 

groene stip op steeds dezelfde locatie waarna het kind de knop loslaat om de 

beweging te starten. De tijd tussen de aanbieding van de groene stip en het 

loslaten van de knop wordt de reactietijd genoemd. Tijdens deze periode 

programmeert het kind de beweging naar de stip (programmeringsfase). 

Nadat het kind de knop losgelaten heeft, neemt de bewegingssnelheid toe 
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(acceleratiefase). Echter, bij 1/3 van de trials verspringt de stip na die 

acceleratiefase dichterbij, bij 1/3 verder af, en bij 1/3 blijft de stip staan. Als de 

stip verspringt, dan moet een bewegingscorrectie uitgevoerd worden tijdens 

de deceleratiefase. De deceleratiefase bestaat uit een eerste onderdeel 

waarin de visuele informatie over de nieuwe doellocatie gebruikt wordt om de 

beweging te stoppen, het bewegingsprogramma te corrigeren en een nieuwe 

beweging te programmeren naar de nieuwe locatie. Deze tijd tussen het 

verschijnen van de versprongen stip en het inzetten van de corrigerende 

beweging wordt de correctietijd genoemd. Het tweede onderdeel van de 

deceleratiefase bestaat uit het uitvoeren van de nieuw geprogrammeerde 

beweging (corrigerende beweging) naar de nieuwe locatie. Als de stip niet 

verspringt, dan kan de beweging afgemaakt worden zonder een corrigerende 

beweging te programmeren en uit te voeren. De kinderen weten bij aanvang 

van de trial nooit of de stip verspringt of niet. 

Aangezien weinig bekend is over de ontwikkeling van 

bewegingsadaptaties bij kinderen met een gewone ontwikkeling, onderzoeken 

we de prestatie van deze kinderen op deze taak in de derde studie (Hoofdstuk 

4). Deze studie verschaft inzicht in het effect dat de ontwikkeling van een 

intersensorisch netwerk voor bewegingscontrole rond 8 jaar heeft op de 

ontwikkeling van bewegingsadaptaties bij gewone kinderen. De resultaten 

laten zien dat 7- tot 10-jarige kinderen de vaardigheid ontwikkeld hebben om 

optimale, aan de omgevingseisen aangepaste on-line bewegingsadaptaties te 

programmeren en uit te voeren. De meerderheid gebruikt ��n beweging om 

het versprongen doel nauwkeurig aan te raken. Een minderheid gebruikt een 

minder optimale aanpassing, namelijk een eerste beweging waarbij ze de 

locatie van het reeds versprongen doel aanraken en dus het doel missen. 

Deze beweging wordt dan gevolgd door een tweede beweging waarbij ze de 

locatie van het versprongen doel aanraken, dus de tweede locatie. Echter, het 
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versprongen doel is reeds verdwenen door de aanraking van de eerste 

locatie, en dus mist de beweging opnieuw het doel. De resultaten suggereren 

dat de optimale bewegingsadaptaties het gevolg zijn van een strategie waarin 

een specifieke component van de beweging, namelijk de deceleratiefase, 

vertraagd is. Vervolgens hebben we de bewegingen geanalyseerd van alleen 

die kinderen, die optimale adaptaties uitvoeren. De resultaten laten een 

afname van de reactietijd tussen 7 en 8 jaar en geen verandering in reactietijd 

tussen 8 en 10 jaar zien. Tussen 8 en 9 jaar neemt de bewegingstijd af en 

tussen 7 en 8 jaar, en 9 en 10 jaar blijft de bewegingstijd constant. Dit 

suggereert dat de programmering van bewegingsadaptaties verbetert tussen 7 

en 8 jaar, terwijl tussen 8 en 9 jaar de uitvoering van de adaptatie verbetert. 

Het leeftijdstraject van de bewegingstijd was gelijkaardig aan het traject van 

de deceleratietijd, en niet aan het traject van de acceleratietijd. Bijgevolg lijken 

de 7- en 8-jarigen meer tijd nodig te hebben voor on-line visuele feedback 

informatieverwerking dan de 9- en 10-jarigen. Tenslotte, neemt de correctietijd 

– tijd tussen het verschijnen van de versprongen stip en het begin van de 

corrigerende beweging - af tussen 7 en 8 jaar en verandert deze niet tussen 8 

en 10 jaar. Aangezien de deceleratietijd – som van de correctietijd en de tijd 

voor de corrigerende beweging - niet verandert tussen 7 en 8 jaar suggereert 

de afname van de correctietijd tussen 7 en 8 jaar dat 8-jarigen het 

bewegingsprogramma sneller dan de 7-jarigen bijwerken met de visuele 

informatie over de nieuwe doellocatie. De 8-jarigen, daarentegen, lijken meer 

tijd nodig te hebben om de corrigerende beweging te controleren met 

feedback informatie over de nieuwe doellocatie dan de 7-jarigen. Deze 

resultaten suggereren dus dat de transitie in de ontwikkeling van 

bewegingscontrole rond 8 jaar een transitie betreft, die vooral betrekking heeft 

op de verwerking van on-line visuele feedback informatie voor de controle van 

een beweging – i.c. toename van de duur van de corrigerende beweging 
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tussen 7 en 8 jaar - en niet zo zeer op het programmeren van een tweede 

beweging – i.c. afname van de correctietijd tussen 7 en 8 jaar. 

In de vierde studie (Hoofdstuk 5), hebben we de prestatie op deze 

aanwijstaak vergeleken tussen de premature groep en die van de groep 

kinderen, die in de derde studie onderzocht zijn (controlegroep). De vierde 

studie verschaft ons inzicht in de gevolgen van zwakkere elementaire 

visuomotorische processen bij prematuren, zoals die zijn gevonden in de 

eerste en tweede studies, voor de uitvoering van bewegingsadaptaties. De 

resultaten van de vierde studie suggereren dat ook de meerderheid van 7- tot 

10-jarige prematuur geboren kinderen de vaardigheid ontwikkeld hebben om 

de optimale, aan de omgevingseisen aangepaste on-line bewegingsadaptaties 

te programmeren en uit te voeren. De meerderheid gebruikt ��n beweging om 

het versprongen doel aan te raken. Een minderheid gebruikt de minder 

optimale aanpassing, zoals beschreven in de derde studie. Net zoals bij 

kinderen met een gewone ontwikkeling (zie derde studie) laten de resultaten 

zien dat de optimale adaptaties het resultaat zijn van een strategie waarin een 

specifieke component van de bewegingsuitvoering, namelijk de 

deceleratiefase, vertraagd is. Aangezien er geen verschil is tussen het aantal 

premature en controlekinderen, die een optimale adaptatie uitvoeren, 

concluderen we dat de zwakkere elementaire visuomotorische processen van 

prematuur geboren kinderen de mate van optimale aanpassing van 

bewegingsadaptaties niet be�nvloeden. Verder concluderen we dat de frontale 

gebieden, betrokken bij de programmering van bewegingsadaptaties (Glover, 

2004), bij prematuur geboren kinderen niet aangedaan zijn door ongewone 

gebeurtenissen in de vroege ontwikkeling en een premature ervaring met de 

buitenwereld. Vervolgens hebben we de bewegingen kwantitatief 

geanalyseerd van alleen die kinderen, die optimale adaptaties uitvoerden. Op 

7 en 9 jaar zijn de premature groepen minder effici�nt dan de 
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controlegroepen. Op 7 jaar is de bewegingstijd langer en op 9 jaar is de 

programmeringstijd langer bij de premature groep. Op 8 en 10 jaar verschillen 

beide groepen niet. De acceleratie- en deceleratietijden verschillen niet tussen 

beide groepen op alle leeftijden. De correctietijd is bij de premature groep op 

alle leeftijden consistent iets trager, maar deze verschillen niet significant. De 

onderzoeksgroep is te klein om voldoende bewijskracht te hebben dat de 

subtiele verschillen in correctietijd niet toevallig zijn. Op basis van de 

resultaten van de kwantitatieve bewegingsanalyse concluderen we dat de 

uitvoering van de bewegingsadaptaties bij prematuur geboren kinderen 

slechts iets minder effici�nt verloopt dan bij op tijd geboren leeftijdsgenoten. 

Dit is verrassend gegeven de eerdere bevindingen dat elementaire 

visuomotorische processen bij prematuur geboren kinderen minder effici�nt 

verlopen. De leeftijdstrajecten, daarentegen, verschillen duidelijker tussen 

beide groepen. In tegenstelling tot de controlegroep (zie derde studie), blijft de 

programmeringstijd bij de prematuren constant voor alle leeftijden, maar 

neemt de bewegingstijd af tussen 9 en 10 jaar. Ook het leeftijdstraject van de 

correctietijd verschilt tussen beide groepen. Bij de controlegroep neemt de 

correctietijd af tussen 7 en 8 jaar en blijft deze constant tussen 8 en 10 jaar. 

Bij de premature groep is het leeftijdstraject minder duidelijk, omdat we over 

onvoldoende bewijskracht beschikken: de gegevens zijn in overeenstemming 

met zowel een model waarin er geen verschillen zijn tussen de 

leeftijdsgroepen als een model waarin de correctietijd lineair afneemt met 

toenemende leeftijd. Echter, beide modellen laten bij de premature groep een 

ander leeftijdstraject van correctietijd zien dan bij de controlegroep. Deze 

resultaten suggereren dat de ontwikkeling van de visuomotorische processen, 

die betrokken zijn bij bewegingsadaptaties tussen de beide groepen anders 

verloopt. Deze conclusie is in overeenstemming met de conclusie van de 

quasi-longitudinale studie (Hoofdstuk 3). 
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In het laatste hoofdstuk wordt een mechanisme van 

hersenbeschadiging voorgesteld waarin een disfunctie van de dorsale visuele 

stroom en het cerebellum secundair zijn aan periventriculaire witte stofletsels. 

Er is toenemende evidentie dat deze letsels veroorzaakt worden door 

perinataal zuurstoftekort en/of infecties bij de moeder, die vaak vastgesteld 

worden bij prematuur geboren kinderen. 

De eerste conclusie van dit onderzoek is dat de plasticiteit van 

hersenen beperkt is, aangezien bij de prematuur geboren groep kinderen ook 

op oudere leeftijd een disfunctie van elementaire visuomotorische processen 

gevonden worden, ondanks het feit dat er geen sprake was van ernstige 

medische complicaties, en dat de processen dagelijks geoefend werden, zoals 

tijdens het reiken naar objecten. De tweede conclusie is dat de 

visuomotorische problemen die consistent bij prematuur geboren kinderen 

gevonden worden, zoals vastgesteld op basis van complexe visuomotorische 

tests, deels verklaard kunnen worden door disfunctionele elementaire 

visuomotorische processen. Echter, er zijn vermoedelijk ook andere, 

cognitieve processen betrokken bij de visuomotorische problemen, aangezien 

de verschillen tussen de groepen op onze elementaire visuomotorische taken 

subtiel waren.
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DANKWOORD

“Bij wie te beginnen?” was het eerste wat door mijn hoofd ging toen ik 

een opzet voor mijn Dankwoord aan het bedenken was. Maar, al snel merkte 

ik dat ik steeds bij dezelfde persoon uitkwam: dr. Phillipa Butcher. Er is slechts 

��n persoon die zo emotioneel en organisatorisch betrokken is geweest bij 

mijn doctoraat (zo noemen wij een promotie-onderzoek in Belgi�) en zowat de 

enige die zich een goed idee kan vormen door wat voor een hel we samen 

gegaan zijn het eerste anderhalf jaar. Bijgevolg is het minste wat ik kan doen 

een aparte paragraaf aan haar te weiden.

Lieve Phillipa, zonder jou had dit blokje vermaalde bomen bedrukt met

mijn wetenschappelijke idee�n er niet gelegen. Daar bestaat voor mij geen 

twijfel over. En, ik denk dat ik maar 1 woord hoef te zeggen opdat je mij zou 

begrijpen: PRIMAS. Gedurende het eerste anderhalf jaar heb jij de organisatie 

en de creativiteit noodzakelijk voor het project op jou genomen, zodat ik mij 

kon toeleggen op het temmen van PRIMAS. Die samenwerkingsstructuur 

heeft uiteindelijk tot internationale erkenning van onze idee�n geleid d.m.v. 

wetenschappelijke publicaties en lovende woorden op congressen - remember 

Sydney!. Gegeven het dal waardoor we gestrompeld zijn - herinner u de 

weken voor Kerstmis 2002! -, mogen we terecht trots zijn. Door de problemen 

rond PRIMAS ontwikkelde er zich elke vrijdagavond een patroon waarbij ik 

langs jouw bureau kwam en we onze harten luchtten over de gebeurtenissen 

van de afgelopen week. Soms pepte jij mij op en soms ik jou. Die korte 

momenten waren van onschatbare waarde om mij gemotiveerd te houden. 

Maar, driemaal heb je je laten ontvallen dat we misschien beter de brui aan 

het project zouden geven. Ja, zelfs jij zag het soms echt niet meer zitten: zo 

diep zijn we gegaan! Echter, eenmaal PRIMAS getemd was - nooit 
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uitschakelen! - en de data-analyse liep, was je altijd beschikbaar om mijn 

idee�n met jou te bespreken, mijn Engels te corrigeren, en later om mij gerust 

te stellen over ‘wat na het doctoraat?’, maar ook om persoonlijke smarten en 

hoogtepunten te delen. Bij deze maak ik een diepe buiging en geef ik je een 

warme knuffel voor alle tijd, energie, en mens-zijn die je mij gegeven hebt!

Enorm veel appreciatie en dank gaat ook uit naar de twee andere 

leden van mijn ‘raad van drie wijzen’, zoals ik mijn (co)promotoren ben gaan 

noemen over de jaren heen. Ik heb al heel wat trieste verhalen van collega-

doctoraatstudenten gehoord over hun begeleiders, maar voor mij staat het als 

een paal boven water - en dat betekent heel wat in Nederland! -, namelijk dat 

ik de beste begeleiders van de Rijksuniversiteit Groningen heb gehad! Prof. 

Anke Bouma en dr. Reint Geuze wil ik heel hartelijk bedanken, omdat ze altijd 

tijd vrijmaakten voor mij, mij vertrouwden, en het altijd voor mij opnamen. 

Maar, ook buiten het werk hebben jullie mij geholpen. Aan iedereen die het 

genot heeft gehad om bij mij aan het Hoornse Meer te vertoeven, weet dat 

Anke de deur geopend heeft opdat ik daar zou kunnen wonen! 

Na de ‘drie wijzen’ zijn de mensen van de Instrumentatiedienst de

grote bijdragers geweest tot de productie van dit manuscript. Hans Veldman 

wil ik bedanken voor het ter beschikking stellen van ‘zijn’ mensen: Jaap Bos, 

Mark Span, en Jan Smit, die allen zorgden voor de stimuluspresentatie 

software en de fine-tuning van de analysprogramma’s. Twee van Hans’ 

mensen, die een uiterst significante bijdrage (p<.001!) hebben geleverd aan 

het project zijn Bas ‘waterpijp’ Kortmann en Pieter ‘666’ Zandbergen. Zonder 

Bas waren de data van het eerste jaar van dit onderzoek naar de prullenbak 

verwezen en zou het project hoogstwaarschijnlijk stilgelegd geworden zijn. 

Bas schreef de programma’s die het mogelijk maakten de data te analyseren

(ondermeer, zie Figuur 1.1). Zelfs vele jaren na zijn afscheid moeten zijn 

opvolgers toegeven hoe ingenieus hij die programma’s in mekaar gestoken 
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heeft. Pieter dank ik vanuit de grond van mijn hart voor het altijd ter 

beschikking staan om PRIMAS weer op het rechte pad - letterlijk! - te krijgen 

(waar is het toverstokje gebleven?!). Menig maal heeft hij mij uit de nood 

geholpen wanneer PRIMAS het liet afweten op momenten dat kinderen en 

hun ouders aanwezig waren. Echter, ik wil hun niet alleen bedanken voor hun 

professionele hulp, maar ook voor de vriendschap die ik heb kunnen 

opbouwen met hun: merci, mannen!

Het volgende rijtje namen betreffen studenten zonder wiens 

professionele houding ik n�g harder had moeten werken: Jessica Lust, het 

onafscheidelijke duo C�line Craj� (doctor-in-spe) en Corinne van den Brom 

(Lugubrum rulezzzzz!), Jolinde Niezink, Ren�e Meulenbroek, Michiel Nagel, 

Anna, Tim Wind, Elsa van der Molen, Lotte Soeters, en Floris Boere. Zij 

hielpen mij met de datacollectie of –analyse en deden dat allen zo grondig en 

consci�ntieus dat het een waar plezier was om samen te werken. Tja, zij 

waren dan ook de cr�me de la cr�me van de studentenpopulatie…met minder 

waren Phillipa en ik niet tevreden! - voor de Ollanders onder ons: cr�me de la 

cr�me staat voor de beste van de beste.

In het kader van die analyse ben ik veel dank verschuldigd aan dr. 

Marijtje van Duijn (multi-level rules!) voor de vele leerrijke en stimulerende 

momenten over statistiek - dat ik dit ooit nog zou schrijven!. Jij hebt mij 

vertrouwen gegeven om aan de slag te gaan met een nauwkeurige edoch 

complexe statistische techniek, die ik ook in mijn huidige positie als 

onderzoeker bij het UMCGroningen kan gebruiken.

Graag wil ik de ouders en kinderen heel hartelijk bedanken voor hun 

deelname aan het onderzoek en de tijd, die ze daarvoor vrij gemaakt hebben. 

Dankzij jullie begrijpen we meer over de visuomotorische problemen waarmee 

prematuur geboren kinderen dagelijks geconfronteerd worden.
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Dank ook aan Lily van Doormaal en Barbara Weinberg van het 

UMCGroningen, die bereid waren mee te denken over onze resultaten. Een 

speciale dank gaat naar prof. Arie Bos voor de niet aflatende steun tijdens het 

laatste jaar van mijn doctoraat en voor de uiterst leerrijke en gezellige 

onderzoekspositie, die ik nu bij Neonatologie mag uitoefenen.

Een dikke merci gaat ook uit naar de vrouw en de mannen die voor de 

eerste opvang van de ouders en kinderen zorgden, namelijk de portiers JP 

(Volvo rules!), Bee (de rust zelve), Jan (Jean voor de Belgische vrienden), 

Gonda, en Tjebbel. Bedankt om altijd beschikbaar te staan en om een 

professionele eerste indruk te geven aan de bezoekers van het Heijmans 

Instituut.

Naast directe hulp waren er ook veel mensen die mij met kleine zaken 

hielpen of waarmee ik even mijn resultaten kon bespreken, hun mening over 

de interpretatie vragen, of gewoon ‘ns goed lachen ter ontspanning. Dit zijn 

mijn kamergenoten Els Blijd-Hoogewys (merci voor al het secretaressewerk!),

Georgios Vleioras (beware the mushrooms!), Johaaan Verwoerd en ‘ons’ 

Klaske Glashouwer. Verder zijn er nog enkele mensen van O (Ontwikkelings 

voor de leken), die mij vele lach- en ontspanmomenten bezorgd hebben 

tijdens de werkuren, en waarmee ik af en toe ‘ns een pintje of een wijntje mee

gepakt heb om de batterijen op te laden: prof. Paul Van Geert (Pol voor de 

Belgen), Anna, Laura, Poppemieke Marieke, Marieke, Henderien, Sabine, 

prof. Alex Kalverboer, en Indiaan Daan. Tenslotte mogen vele van mijn 

‘lunchbuddies’ niet vergeten worden: Esther, Maartje, Corinne, Madame 

Femke (Volvo rulezzz!), en Sippie. 

Ik ben de mensen van het secretariaat zeer dankbaar voor hun 

openheid, hulp met de kleine, maar vaak superirritante probleempjes, en hun 

medeleven ten tijde van de ‘PhD-depressie’, die elke doctoraatstudent wel 

meemaakt: Josje, Fenna, Willy, en Wolly, voor elkeen drie dikke kussen!!
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Niet alleen binnen de faculteit Psychologie, maar ook daarbuiten werd 

het project geholpen, namelijk door mensen van de Behavior, Cognition and 

Neuroscience (BCN) School: Tinie, Gert, en Britta wil ik hartelijk danken voor 

de vele zaken die zij mogelijk gemaakt hebben, zoals de conferentie in 

Sydney, de ontspannende oefeningen in presenteren tijdens de retraites, en 

de hulp bij het invullen van de rottige belastingsbrieven. Maar, eentje schiet er 

voor mijn doctoraat wel heel erg uit: Diana “Pfaff-madame”, speciaal voor u 

placeer ik een woordje in ’t Vlaams. Diana, ge zijt vreselijk veel bedankt voor 

al uw hulp, zoals het aanleveren van controlekinderen, want zonder die waren 

er nu geen publicaties geweest. Daarnaast waart ge altijd een luisterend oor, 

die met een brede glimlach en grappige pogingen tot Vlaams mij altijd aan het 

lachen kon brengen. Blijven oefenen, he, nie pleuje!

Graag had ik ook mijn vele goeie copins uit Belgi� bedankt voor hun 

steun tijdens moeilijke en makkelijke periodes, zoals de verhuis naar 

Groningen, het kunnen luchten van mijn hart, en het ter beschikking stellen 

van koel bier: Smurf, Mot, Misch, Herr Franz, Tante Katleen, Valleke, Mon 

Bombardon, Tomme, Thomaas, en Elzzz. Natuurlijk mogen de madammen 

van ‘de mannen’ nie ontbreken in mijn eeuwige dank, aangezien zij de 

brokken mochten opruimen na mijn bezoek: Schtroumphette, Didi, Mirrum, en 

Monokkeltje: nen dikke merci! Vele dikke knuffels ben ik schuldig aan de 

Belgische madammen en lotgenotes, die ervoor zorgden dat ik op tijd en 

stond mijn groentekes at: Lieselottie (hup met die benen!), Madame K’trien, en 

‘ons’ Isa.

Many thanks go out to my club of international friends and fellow-

PhD-students: Cabrioman Kacpero, Boxing Amalia, Orangetree Pacito, Judo-

fighter (!) Simon Engelbert, the sweet ladies Elita and Carmencita, Dancing 

Star Magdalita, the Serbian sweeties Daniela, Katicia, and “Chop Your B****

Off” Mirjana, the American bastard Danny, Funny Irene, the Slowak 
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community Jurito, Pieterone, Erik, and Miriam, and last but not least Monsieur 

Luc. Thanks a lot for partying along and making me feel at home in 

Groningen!

Mijn (ex)-huisgenoten wil ik bedanken voor de plezante en relaxte

wijze waarop ik kan wonen in Groningen. Dit is superbelangrijk voor mij 

geweest: een thuis kunnen hebben zodat ik mij niet eenzaam hoefde te voelen 

na het doctoraatslabeur. Nen helen dikken merci aan Motard Tinus, 

Schijfkegooier Arnoldus, Groentenmarchand Su, Weeeeeeendy - bedankt om 

ook een allochtoon te zijn! -, Flippos Margreethos, Loezewoes, Vikkemans, 

Yoga Arnica, Ernesto, en Mama Marleen en Papa Felix.

Het einde van mijn Dankwoord heb ik gereserveerd voor de mensen 

die de fundamenten hebben gelegd, die het mogelijk maakten om dit 

doctoraat aan te vatten en succesvol te be�indigen. Oneindige dank en 

inspiratie ben ik verschuldigd aan prof. Erik Vandenbussche van de 

KULeuven: bedankt voor de enorm motiverende woorden bij mijn vertrek naar 

Groningen. Ik hoop da ge fier op mij zijt, kerel! Enorm veel dank ook aan mijn 

thesis- en stagebegeleiders voor de overdracht van kennis en passie voor de 

ontwikkelingsneuropsychologie: dr. Peter Stiers en dr. Annick Fonteyne. 

Tenslotte wil ik mijn ouders danken vanuit de grond van mijn hart voor alles 

wat zij gedaan hebben voor en tijdens mijn doctoraat. Het is veel te veel om 

op te noemen, maar de kern is dat zij mij altijd en overal gesteund hebben en 

altijd in mij geloofd hebben. Indien alle ouders zo hun kinderen zouden 

opvoeden, zouden veel kinderpsychologen werkloos zijn. MERCI!
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